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SM1.SH sflubc. «AmuvsTOUwc ALUES ADVANCE IN RUSSIN
Ciirilian Population \ow Chief 

Sufferers from Speciis of 
Cold in 43 States!.

Hopp that the epidemie was be: 
ing cheeked elaewhere appeared to 
Ix- warranted by reporta received 
from other sections of the state. 
Although HO eitles and towns Out
side of Boston reported 6,198 new 
caaes and 101 deaths, a slight in- 
ereaik' over yesterday. a- number 
of plaees not included in thv pre- 
viotis day's figures were tabulaled 
today.

A new Herum, a preventative of 
influenza, d iscovered by T)r. O Ic-n 
ry, haeteriologist at Tu ft's eollege, 
is expected to prove a big faetor 
in eomhatting the disease in Massa- 
flsnsetta.

Evacuation of Albania—Turks Loose Damascus effect»*! diiring the pursuit of thr 
ing ilolaluiitti. and Uke r» 

maining enemy fo|v»H an* now sur- 
roimdvtl, virtual ly Hearing South
ern Karelia of enemy troo|w. The 
text of the statvnient reada:

Advanrf 75 Mtles in Two Werks.
(- Asraufcn, Oct. 4 — British,

Frenrh, American and Rtissian 
trooje* today o<-cupied villages on 
both bank« of the iHina river to a 
point 125 milea north of Kotlaa, in 
the governinent of Vologila They 
have advaneed 7f> milrs in the past 
two weeli« and they «re ßftw ahonl 
175 in des sogfln-ast of A rehangel .
The river is bloeked further smilli it ap|*-ars tliat Ihis town. whieb

was intended as the base of Opera
tion« in Karelia, lind hern fortified 
ander jOertnan supervision and 
Ihnt very heavy easualtiea were in- 
flieti-d on Ille enemy diiring the

jAiftis to im- 
gave fine re-

-C .
BRITISH. St. Quentin local ope,

London, Oct. 7. — “In suecess- prove our positioua 
ful local Operation« this raorning sults. Seven liundred priaoners 
we advaneed our litte on a front of

Hier reargtiard en 
Skumbi," sa.vs t 
niftioa tonight.

ngagrmvnt* on the 
He offii-ial eoinniu-.Wahhinoton, Oct. 4.34— While 

reporta today to the offiee of the 
surgeon-general of the army show- 
ed decreaaea in the number of new 
caaes of Span iah influenza at army 
campe, Information Corning to the 
public health Service was that the 
disease was rapidly spreading 
among the eilivian population over 
the country.

The malady has appeared now 
in 4.1 States and the I) ist riet of Co
lumbia and beeide« New England, 
it is epidemie in fidewater Virgi
nia, South Carolina and other pla- 

*■ ees. It was re|wrted particularly 
prevalent aloiig the Atlantic sea- 
board and the Oulf eoast. Vigor- 
^us steps to combat the disease have 
been taken by the public health 
«arviee and doctors and nurses have 
been ordered to scveral plaei-s 
where the epidemie is most severe. 
The number of new caaes in army 
cnmps during'The 24 hottrs ending 
at noon tislay was! slighth 
than 13,000, a decrimse -ol 1,(K)0 
from the total reporteil from the 
day hefore. Pneumonia in the 
eamps also sboweil a deerease, with 
876'new esse.« and 271 deaths.

The total number of influenzlt 
eases reported in the eamps einee 
the epidemie began, September 11, 
is 113,717 ; pneitmonia caaes total 
8,577 and deaths, 2,479.

were taken in the past twenty-four 
hours.” ITALIAX

Romk. Oct. 7 — “An Italien re- 
connoitring party croaseil the Chi- 
ese, penetrateil into Daone. damag 
e<! the defensive syst ein. drove 
liack a large party and retumed 
safely to our own line.

“ln the Brenta valley we re- 
pulseil |iarties approaching 
lmes at I i rotteile

“Our airshi|M have l*mils-<l l’ri- 
uiolann and Kiicine

(Conttnbed on page 5.

“From further Information re- 
ceived of the ca pt it re of Vklilltis- 
kaya. re|sirti-d on Sept. 20, and the 
«ubecqnent pnrsiiit of the enemy.

about four miles north of the 
Scarpe river, capturing the village 
of Oppy and more than 100 pris- 
oners and a number of machine

BELG LAN.
Havre, Oct. 7.' —4- An offieial 

Statement from Belgien headquar- 
ters today eays:

" ‘ There was rcciprocal artillery 
activity along the whole front. 
Our airmen bombed enemy eamps 
at Westypde and Middlekerke.

AVSTR1AN
Vienna, Oct. 7 (via Ixintteh 

“In Albania thf-re have been fur-

t
guns. i

“Patrol fighting took place also 
northeast of Epinoy and north of 
Aubeiicheul-aux-Bois. We pm- 
gressed in both localities."

FRENCH.
Paris, Oct. 7. — “We have cap

tu red Berry-au-Bac. Northeast of

by Bolsheviki mines and bärge* 
which have been sunk in the ehan-
nel.

l'p the Vcga river, however, pro- 
is unohstm^ted and alliisl

tforce« are oeeupying the im|«>rtanv 
town of Shenkursk. The siirora

fighting
Deaths in Montreal

Montbeai., Oct. 4. — With a to
tal of 24 deaths -from Span iah in
fluenza and 746 rase« from St. 
Johns and Montreal barracks ahme 
it is evident that the epidemie is r 
reality and that the increase of the 
epidemie among the military forces; 
and the civilian population, it is 
necessary to prevent Hie spread of 
thd disease. Reports received by 
General Wilson of the spread <>f 
the disease among the soldiers of 
this military d ist riet are ;

Ten deaths of the soldiers from 
St. Johns renorteil today ; 21 deaths 
to djffe from St. Johns; 596 eases 
altogether reported from St. Johns; 
11 new eases reported from St. 
Johns today; one death in the Mon-,. 
treal barracks: 150 eases rejiorted 
from Montreal barracks to-date.

“The pnrsiiit of the eilemy has 
Wn highly suceesfnl »ne body 
was rounded up m ar Kostoniujska- 
ya, 40 miles sollth of ITkht inskaya, 
and the remainder of the enemy

boreali* is alr*ady tiamiiig in the 
”! nort hem sky

Central Powers Ask for General Armistice llvhm'In their advanci- up the 
Ihe land forces have met with prac 
tieally iio resistane. since Sept. 21.i forci-s, including 200 reinforee 

1-.vheii the American* were sulijected meiits, is now surroiinded 
i to heavy machine gnp fire fnr flv . Vokhariavzotzkaya, 
hours at Scltsko Itespite !«■*.•« w.-st of l khtinskaya. east of the 
tliey hrid th» ir iinsbcltrri-d jswition i Finne* frentier.

I

/ . near 
!{<) lirttvK south

Prince Maximilian of Baden, the New Imperial Chancellor Submits His 
Policy in Speech Before the Reichstag.—Announces Reforms—Demo- 

cracy for Germany and Prussia—Three Socialist Leaders Enter Cabinet •L, ‘ - . r». ai,. a iy ex.e,su
*nr*t 1 the town. j 160. an<l southfrn K;ir»*lut ha« nvrii

Lonowf Oct 4 L.i ar.-ii of enemy trooyw exeept
Press of Allied Countries demand that German Chancellor’s Peace Otter be Rejected—U. S. A. Senate also , 0f - ti.... mentioned abovi

Strongly Against Acceptance of Armistice—Unconditional Surrender of Gemmiy Only Basis for
Peace-Parieys—

i until the river fle»-t rame to their “The total of the losses in killcd

i
X

PORT OF BEIRUT IN HANDS OF FRENCH
plcte n-habilitation Ä i—b rlu r.i. i7.London. Oct. 6. — The Central

Powers have made proposals tu ne- wcak to carry alone th.- tremend- 
gotiatc for peace. Officially no cog- 
nizance has yet hiien taken of the 
request of Prince Maximilian of 
Baden, the new German ehaneollor, 
just brought in office, or of the 
Austro-Hungarian governinent for 
an armistice on land, on sea, aqd 
in the air, and the commeneemetfP 
nt peace negotiations, for President 
Wilsop, to whom the dual and high- 
ly-similar proposals are addressed, 
is not yet in receipt of them.
" The immediate Suspension of 
bostilitiee has been ppimsi.l 
the entente Allies are to be asked 
to state their terms.

The text of the note addressed to 
President Wilson is not known yet.
The following is the speeeh made 
by the new German Chancellor in 
the Reichstag:

“In aecordance with the imper
ial der ree of Sept. 30. the German 
empire has imdergone a basic al- 
teration pf its politieal leadership.

“As sueci^sor to Count George 
F. Von Hertling. whose si>rvihes in 

Effect on F.rchange behalfrof |he fatherland desi'rve
Genev.a. Oct 5 -The news that aeknowledgement. I

Bulgaria had signetl an armislie.» h»Vf‘ bivn 8ummoned bv the 
with the allies cause,1 a pnnic on or ,n l"a'1 ,h," new ^ernment. 
the German stock exehange. Everv- ' In •wn^>nee WI,h ,heJft°"rnt 
one Vgan to seil and there were no m"n,al m"'h^ n0Ww 1
hnvers. On the other band. Aus- thp, pp,ph^e' ^bhp,>'
tro-German exehange rose on the an'! wtthout deUy. the prmeiples 
Swiss hours»'. as it was eonsidered" Ulp<’n " M pn>!»os<“ t<> ion uc 
that peace is nearor. ftbp responstbtlittes of the

It Was Sari Seics
It is not yet elearlv known what 

eff oct the news of the aetual sur
render of Bulgaria had in Ger- 

, bnt judging the effect of the 
Suggestion, it must have been 

staggering. The papers have been 
talking “treaeherv of the aentry 
at the gate is endangering the 
whole fo(l4resa,”. but alwaya with 
the obvions assumption that Bul
garia woitld not go to extremes.
The fact that the German front is 
likely to crdmble, both on the east 
and the west, for the first time in 
the war, is expected to increase dta- 
may in Berlin, where a veritable 
panie exists on the stock exehange 
when inflated war industry Stocks 
alumped heavily.

(Continned on page 5.)

One man ’s shouldcrs will be too more than two-thirds tx-ing Christ
ians X

, , , . ... Pari*. tV-t. 7.— A Freneh naval
lung Of Belg,um parl.euh.rly „f op,.ra|ing „ff th„ of
1,* in.I. ,*-ndence ,nd territorial ... Svna ,.n1,rw| ,.„iru, Th„ 
tegrity. ,An ♦'ffort «hall alw» In 
maile to reaeh an im<l<'nrtan«hng

OU8 resikoiiHibility whielt fall« npoii 
the govi-rnmrnt at pre»uit. Only 
if the people tal^e active part. in 
tht* broadest kvjjw* of the worti. in 
deciding their dnstinif.s, in othm- 
words. if resftonsihility also ex- 
tends to the majority of theirJ0& 
ly elected politioal leadora, ean th» 
leading statesman eonfidently a»- 
sume hi.s part of th** respoimlbilit> 
in the sorvice of folk and fath**r 
land.

Boston Daily
Boston. Oft. 4. — Boston*s dailx 

toll front Spanish influenza and 
pneumonia, whielt had been nimmt 
ing eteadily since the epidvmic 
started on September 14, took a 
stidden drop toflay. Forty persons 
diini of pneumonia and 135 of in
fluenza, a total of 175 for 24 hours 
ending at 10 o’elock tonight. This f.rom micnmon.a, part ot them dite

to influenza.

Toll. Th** Turks hav** sufTi-rfil a s**r- 
imis hlow in th*» Ions of Beirut. The 
oerunation of this 84*afN»rt on th» 
Meiliterran**aii by a Freneh naval 
division gives the allies a haw for 
the Unding of/ men who ean o|H*r- 
ate in all direct »on» against the 
Turks over the roads radiating 
rom it.

of the town in in*l»*N-nl»ahle.Increasing ia New York 
New York. Oct. 4. — The epide 

mie .of Spanish influenza here con- 
tinues to spread. For the past 24 
hours, 903 new eases were reported 
to the health department. Düring 
the last 24 hours, there were 48 
deaths. There were also 48 deaths

ia%m

the question of indemniu iWdrnt, eapital of th*- Vilayet of 
na me, is the ehief 8»*af*<»H 

the peace treatie# hitherto eonelud- Syria. It i* aituated on th» M» 
»h| to l»e a hindrance to the coftelu-1 diterranean fifty s* v»n miles north 
sion of a general peae».

“The program will not |*eniiit t||#.

w»*f of I>arna*rii«t.
“ Its particular aim that l;»fore th» war Iteimt ha*l-A»4s>^ri

pular representatii’e bodi»* ahall I piilation of mon* than 1»»0.(KK). t 
U* fomied iruineiliately on a hroad 
hasis in the Balti» provinee«. in Li- 
thuaiiia an<l Poland. We will pro-

was a deereas«* of 27 deaths from 
yesterday ’s, figures. Red Deer Bye-ElectionMunition Plant 

Wrecked by Blast
“My resolve to do this has been 

espeeially lightened for me by the 
fact that prominent lead»rs of th» 
lahoring elass have found a way in 
the new government to the highest 
offices of the empire. I s**e therein 
a sure guarantee that the new gov
ernment will be supporteti by the 
firm eonfidence'of the hroad masses 
of the people; without whose true 
support the whole undertaking 
would be comlemned to failure in 
advance. Hcnce. what I say to
day, I say not only in my own 
name and those of my offieial help- 
ers. but in the name of the German 
people.

(Continned on page 5.)
and mote the realization of n»#*e*sary j

without delay by th» uZr-Nlintion 
of civilian ml». A41 th*-*» Unds 
shall r»gulat» their eonstitutmmi 
and their relations. with n»ighhor

z
Bulgarian Armistice Has Created Grave 

Situation For Central Powers
Edmonton, Oet 7. -7 The 

*»f th» provincial bye- eleetioo in 
R»*d T)»er has been fixe«! for ^>eto* 
her 2* Th» election is caimed by 
th» recent Mpt>oirjtrnent of K. Mi- 
»hener to the Senate. J, J? Oaedz 

Pfarni Anfy»r, N.4.. Oct. 6. — j* rnnning as IJU*ral candidate, 
“In th» matter of international >fanv men were kill»d and senr»* and F. W Galhraith as an Tod»- 

pol leies. I have taten a clear stand I ,)f othlT, inj,irn) in , [sn.I^t
th^ntgh th» matter in *hieh th» , , . 1 _______. . explosnm »arly tonight at th» plantform;i*ton of th» gov»m*r» rit wa« ,
brought abotit Vpo» my m«tK.n,iof ** T *». Gaiesfne «hell lowl.ng 
b-aders of the majoritv partie« were rom pan j Morgan. n«a r h< r.- 
Kummom-d for direct lulviee. It' Th" ‘XphstKXi »hKh »hoyk The, 
was my eonvietion. geatkmem, that rountryssle for m.U iroorid and 

“The program of the majority tjte iinity »,f imperial- leader*lii|, ■ ■ »-riz-D- -• ;-t; An.lv»> , j,riHjUpta ha* tx-en 'purchase,1
parties upon which I take my stand shonhl be assur«! not only through freien their hörne*, wa* fi.llow.-,!. |f| , ana<ja (jy the British authori- 
eontains, first, an acceptance of merA scbismatic party allegianee by a series of !«■ severe ex|»loeion« ti«, in the twelve montha just end- 
the answer of the former imperial by the different members ot tbe ar*‘i •>>" * fi». w*,Krh for bo'in* d‘: »d. All the” Commodities bought 
government to Pope Benedict ’s government. I eonsidered almost ^‘"d tbe effort« qf fire department« weTe prrdueed on t 'anadian farm« 
note of Aug. 1. 1916. and an tut- «tili more important the unity of somiootied from all. ncarby eities 
eonditional aeeeptanee of the ideas. I proceeded from this view- towns. 
reichstag resolution of July 19. the point and have. in making my.eelee- i The numhyr of dead ant^injnre.1 1 ^ * rt ’ a,an ,ap<; ra,la'n*l
same year. It further deelares tion*. laid greatest weight on"the -anr.ot be d«-termined nntil em ” rP*”r . ,h«^»mking of a
willingness to join a general leagoe. fact that the members of the new plorees of the plant anewer a roll British .torped», gunboat m a colli-

imperial government stand on a roll in the moming Estimafes late '10!l wltl * T< ant '* '***' ' 
bmn.of.just r^-- of justier re-itonirh. have plaee.| the numUr *>» ««rording -o an offiemCmnte- 
gar»lle«s of the war Situation, and of k.lled and hurt at froh. 50 to ™««‘ by the BntmlT «dm.r-
that they have openly deelared this mon- than 100. " r-v i
to be their stand point at the time ^ Eight hodies were pla<---d Umight
when we stood at the height of our j„ tb* morgne at South Araboy and The plant, which eovers an area

Other* were being remgVeil from of 12 equare miles, compriae» rnAny 
tbe plant shortly before midnight. «mail bnildings aituated along 
Jt is beiieved that sevetal more Chesapeake creek. The first explo- 
men were in thehnilding where the; «ion oceurred in one of these build- 

öf the reie&Äag is not aometbing original expioaaoo oee^red and ing«, in whieb ' ’T.N.T.“ was being 
rpbemeral. and that when proe. most of thw were Mown to atoma. made and tbe flamew. spreading to 

government eannot again The plant, which is being opemt- other struetur«, eaused a aeriea of 
cd for the government by the Gü further blaata 
leapie Company, emptoys several Lmtest

Ihad -V.;mh> r 117, Pineno .ul

Abeoit 425,OtSo,000.
ing fs-oples without extemal inter , 
ference.Ranki-, Oet. 4.— The Bulgarian 

armistiee undoubtetlly has created 
a grave Situation for Austria-Hun- 
gary, the Austrian premier yester- 
dav told the lower house, but suit- 
able military measttres will be ta
ken in aceord with Germany.

Premier Erplains
Paris, Oet. 4. — Premier Mali- 

noff appi-ared bt'fore the Bulgarian 
parliami'nt oh Monday and read 
the speeeh front the throne, which 
was post noned at the fitst sitting 
last Friday, aceording to ailviee 
from Sofia by way of Basel.

M. Malinoff. aceording to Ger
man papers, seid that the Bulga
rian king and government intend
ed only to fulfil tjieir duty towanl 
the fatherland in making an honor- 
able peace that was worthy of the 
«aorifiees whieb hat! been made. 
The reaaon for this Step, M. Mali
noff «tatcd, was the general Situa
tion whieb confronted the country.

of the formet ion of a national cab- 
inet iti Bulgaria linder the leader
ship of Premier Malinoffytnd Dr. 
Ghenadieff. released from prisoif 
a few days ago,under a pardon by 
King Ferdinand. News in Brief

— The stiiis-ndous total of over 
'AfgyTjOO.OOO worth of tneat and

and the retums go to the farm«.

Office. e
“Tht>se prineiples were. firmly 

established by the agreement of the 
federateil government.« and the lea- 
ders of the majority parties in this 
honorable hottse bgfore I decided to 

the duties of chancellor.

of nations based on the foundation 
of equal rights for all, both strong 
and wcak.

“It considers tbe solution of the 
Belgien question to lie in the com-
■tWMIttllllHHIHtHtt

r m.-mv
assume

“They contain, theivfore, not 
only my confcssion of politieal 
faith, but that of an overwhelmlhg 
portion qf the German people« re- 
presentatives, that « of the German 
nation wh

militarv- sueeeanes.
manKvacualinej Serbia 

London. Ort. 5. — Serbia is br
ing evaeuated by the Bulgarian 
troone, who are returning to Bul
garian territory, aceording to the 
Serbian offieial Statement of Tues 
day night.

: King Ferdinand of 
! Bulgaria Abdicates

“I am Conrineed that the 
ner in which imperial leSdrrdiip is 
now eonstituted with eooperation

1
haa eonstituted tbelieh

on\tthe basts of a general.reichstag 
equal and secret franehise and ac
eording to their will. Only the fact 
that I know the conviction and will 
of the majority of the people are 
back of me has given me strength 
to take upon myaelf the condurt 
of the empire l affairs in th» hard 
and earnest time in which we are 
living.

/
Basel, Ort. 8.—King Fer

dinand of Bulgaria haa abdi-
- cated inzfavor of his eldest
- son. Prince Boris of Tirnovo.
! The new King will rule ander

the name of Boris III. it is 
1 stated.

**************************

eomes a
be formed which does not find 
port in the reichstag and does not 
draw ha lenden therefrom.

“The war haa eoodnrted 
yond the old mnltifnrions and dts- 
rupted party life which made it so 

(Continned oo Page 4.) s

Communications show, 
that abont 137 persona have perish-

Anti-Girman Riots 
Paris, Oet, 5. — Anti-German 

and Pacifist riots are in progress 
throughout Bulgarin, aceording to 
a Zürich despatch to the Journal. 
It is added that ruroors are current

and
cd and that the financial losebe- in three dtifta. hot offiriak seid to

night there were only abont 500 
in the plant when the expio- 

säoo oceurred.

amonnts to abont tZbflODJOQO.
AH towns in New Jersey are in 

«hattered condition.^Je.

Vf
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breeds. They are, however, larger 
sheep. poasraming ^reater wniih of 
ba.-k and loin and *rr ravalable for
«rossmg porpowa on our native i ni war, r.p,.rW .tot. um»* » us«t 
atoek. fipeeially fmp , mutt«,
point of riew. Repräsentatives of EAiffij £
the Shropehire. Oxford, Ruffolk, t^aT: £££
Kouthdown and Leieester breeds twt» *»* no *»wö—, »o im u*e, »o
may be obtamed provineiallv or tuu tn farm«t->ut i»w m», end ■
in the wtät, wHilst thoe. of the cS^U"«!^
othee hefsst. nru t. fr,und in «*r.ellns Ambc, Hiuanta A- J. Bei#foiner orwaa are to ne iounn in M„ „d it,„. n u> im «ton
Ontario afld Quebec. Apart „front •*» »" r.pi.j.4—y«. «. •«. . W. «r. ..

. , - . ... toi* •»» tto atorrr of npiin «»d .to »orr;
the wisdom of patronwing home in- *»« oim i
diiatriea. where poaeible. Western 
bri-d aheep should be obtain«!, be- 
eauae thev thrive better than im- 
ported a^imals, which. eepecially 
in the hand* of a beginnen are 
more liable to suffer from diaeaae 
or unfavorable surrounding condi
tion* until they beeome thorough- 
ly acclimated. Average raales of 
these breeds will cost from $2Q,to 
NO according to age and quality, 
and females from $20 to $.10. With 
regerd to gradea, where it ia poa- 
sible to obtain thera theae should 
be bought front Alpine farm raiaeil 
stock, but a* thia supply is _ex- 
tremely limited, the majority of 
our farmer*’will have .to seleet 
their foundation stock from the 
ränge. It is not advisable for q, 
farmer who is not aequaiuted witli 
aheep to purchase theae himaelf, 
nor should he buy thera by the 
buneh. The ewes should he indivi- 
dually selected and should be of 
uniform type and age.

When to Buy
Phybably the b4st time to pur

chase' ia toward the latter end of 
the month of June, as the majority 
nf animal* both on the farm and 
the ränge are shorn by that time, 
and this is a desirable condition 
for several reasons.

First, because it is far easier to 
detect defecta of conformation 
when the fleeee is off.

Second, because aheep are nidre 
free from vermin aftcr shearing 
and also are usuatly dipped aftcr 
that procesy*

Third, a far greater number ean 
Im- shipped a* a rarload and will 
travel in greater comfort aml with 
less risk of loss from heat.

If theae aimuals qre not dipped 
the purehascr should insist on this 
being done, as it is most probable 
that the vendor haa the conven- 
ieneea at liaml aml aheep will 
thrive far better after dipping.

In purrhaaing ewes whieh have 
lambed, when the lambs are not 
also bring taken, it is edvimrhlc to 
purehase immediately after 
ing, aa it is more easy at that time 
to pick out the ewes whieh have 
raised lambs and whoae ndders are 
in good condition. If the ewes and 
lambs*can be squi)J>.fore weaniiy;. 
the valne of the dams may be more 
eaaily detekminet^. by thy quality 
of their offspring.

For both s<‘xes the'1 best age to 
buy is yearlings, or what in aheep 
parlance are known as ahearlings, 
or once shom aheep. This Is’espec- 
iall.v true in femalea. aa the inex- 
perienced 'purehascr ia not nearly 
so apt to/have harren or spoiled 

put upon him. and he will 
Have a correspondingly gregter 
periml of naefulneea.from fhe flock, 
although possibly a little more 
trouble at lambing time. It can be

best. It will ob a long way toward 
the realiiatioii of glossy coata, vel- 
vrty skins, and g6od general 
health.

Over and above all, oil meal Is 
worth nearly its priee as a pro- 
ducer of fertilizer. Our Und needa 
aome of ita constituenta, and often 
very badly. Now is a good time to 
make a profitable commeucement 
of the oil-cake habit. Order a ton 
to begin with, and when you have 
proven that it is a thing that you 
can’t economically afford fb do 
without, get a few of your neigh- 
bors in on it, and Order a carlot.
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SHEEP FOR SALELAST KUfiHT OF THE WILD ency of porridge. Three feeds were 
giyn car-h <Uy at intervals of aix 
honr*. Orit waa anppliM once 
e.i.-b week and ehopperf green 
Swis* eharrl waa given daily at 
norm

The quantity of the meal mix- 
trirc aml «kim milk required for a 
pormd of c iin was but one pound. 
tbirtcen and a half oirnees of meal 
and three pouml* four ouncea of 
akim milk. Valn ing the meal at 
!hr-v ccnts per ponnd and the skim 
milk ar fifty Cents per hundred 
poumls. the eost of eaeh pound of 
gam waa seven and a half Cent*.

tatarting with three and a half 
pound thin birds and increasing 
them to five and a half ponnd high 

^qnality hirda" at a eost of fifteen 
eents -eaeh, the five and a half 
ponnd* of firstquality ehieken meat 
waa sohl for twenty-aeven cenU per 
pound, whieh waa an advance of 
nine eenta over the mling priee for 

H* fall* hekiwt. a»! r.. r -n hin -h. not speu-ially^fed hirrts. Thin
thrto> and a half pound hirda were 
selling at eighteen eenta per pound 
or eixty-three eenta per bird. The 
aibleil fattening weight brought 

Aarl Ae worn-or.r ,>oea are them np to the five and a half
ponnd weight and increased the 
qnality and valne of the original 
three and a half potinds so they 
were sold for one dollar arid forty- 
eight Cents per bird. In other 
wonla, a eixty-three eent ehiekPh 
waa. hy the erste milk feeding me- 
thoil. at a eost of fifteen Cents, eon- 
verted mto a^first-quality ehieken 
that wikl readily at one dollar and 
forty-cight eenta. Quality in tahle 
poultry «rill lift the indnstry 
to the levcl attaineil by othe.r eom- 
prting fixxl prwlueta. full poul
try will alwaya be. just as hanl to 
Seil aa cull appka. Try erate milk 
feerling a few hirda for your own 
tahje, eat them and yop will not, 
want any other kind. Quality will 
"eount with voll ever afterwarda.

readily underatood that in aelect- 
ing "a large bunch, espeeially of 
ränge sheep, the purchaaer will not 
be gble to follow the above ad vice, 
but the small farmer, with limited 
Capital, about *to Start in sheep, 
should exereise every precaution 
to make the venture a suceesa.

,1

- Ht ffbrao K- ,r

Hau*' ther- • a ery in rhe dark of. 
the »ight—

The wxM gw—e withwant flying 
faBa t» fci» anale m the hne of 

Äight
Lagg-trd *e and dying 

y • • ■ "• -- fl . - • »tt

DRESSING HOOS ON THE FARM.
%

The Saakatvheaau Department of .^gnenlture ia prepsre.1 to aupply 
high grade ewee from one to four years of age to Saakatehe« nu farmera 
on the following terms:—

M00.00 Worth aupplied on quarter raah t.aaia; 11,000.00 worth aup 
pl.ed on half rash ba.is, balance payalde July, IM», and Deremtier I, 
1919, with klierest at ti p«*r cent.

It is b^st to keep the animal off 
feed for 12 to 24 hours previons to 
butrhoring, but allow it to drink all 
the wat#r it will; as this t*nds to cool 
the .body,

By throwing th» hdg on its bavl^ 
and then strad.lling it, bohind ^h#1 
shoulders, one han l may be used Lj| 
hold the head down and the otheXto 
operate the stick i 
should be about six inches long and 
sharp on both edgee.

Before sticking the anima^Tfeel for 
the breast bone. and then eut an ineh 
or two heyond it for a distanee of four 
inches to afford a good opening. Keep 
the etieking knife in the eentre and 
pointed at an angle of about 45 degrees 
backward and toward the baek bone 
and thus sever the blood veasels where 
they spread from the ehest eavity. > 1

A hog which bas been stunned will 
not bleed as^grell as one whieh ha* 
not been s^nned previons to stirking. 

If it is desirable to shoot the hog the 
best place is behind the ear.

After the^ animal has been bled, 
seald it as soon as possible and under 
ordinary farm eonditions a barrel 
plaeed so that it slants up to a table 
or bench will serve as a sealding vat. 
The water should be at a temperature 
of 165 to 175 degrees F., ai\d any of 
the following substanees will aid mn 
terially in removing dirt and seurf: 
A small u^iovel full .of hard wood ashes, 
a hand full of soft eoap, % to % cup 
of eoal tar.

To aeald the hog, plaee a hog hook 
in the lower jav^ and s#*ald the hind 
part of the body fitst, because if the 
water is too hot andVets the hair this 
part of the body isXmnch easier to 
ehave. Keep the Jiog Vioving up and 
down in the water until The hair eomes 
out easily, and then remove the hair 
from the bind legs first by twisting 
with the handa. The scrajier may be 
used to remove the hair from the.fe- 
maining parts.

The hog is then turneil around and 
two tendons looaened in the back of 
the lower hind leg so that the gain 
hol may be inserted and then proceed 
with the sealding as with the hind 
part of the body, being eareful to 
clean the ear*, snout, and legs as quick 
ly as possible.

After the rough hair and seurf has 
been removed throw boiling hot water 
over the carcass and shave^with the 
knife held Hat again.st the body, and 
if two are shaving work'*f>oui t 
tremities toward the eentre. x

Wash the carcass with hot water 
and then clean cold water and hang 
it up tb remove the internal organs.

When the entrails have been remov
ed wash the carcass thoroughly and 
allow it to drain and cool until the

FARM DAIRYING
Tkrse (WM are a ehoiee lot, moatly ainsV by Oxford, Shroiwhire 

and Suffolk rann.

-For partirulars apply to
Making Butter on the Farm

It-ia a fact that the troorest but
ter that reschea the consumer, and 
at the same time the best, both are 
farnii producta. As a matter of 
fact, the butter maker on the farm 
has a decided advantage over the 
butter maker in the factory, pro- 
vided auitable apparatua is provid- 
ed on the farm for doing the work.

The reaaon that ereamery butter 
naually ranks higher than farm 
made butter in quality ia that in a 
factory someone gives the matter 
sufficient attentiou to learn how to 
xio the work right, and in additiön 
haa the proper facilities and ap- 
paratus at hand with which to 
work. It ia only too true that a 
large proportion of butter made on 
farms is of such quality that it is 
looked u)H>n by the local atore- 
keeperaonly as a producti that haa 
to be handled in Order to hold 
bnsineas.

It ia not. at all eurprising'Ahat 
no amall proportion of the lütter 
eoming from the farm is of thia 
dass. If those who are employed 
to operate butter factories were 
compelled to work under the sany 
condition? as does the wornan on 
the farm, in the majority of caaes 
they would lyt turn out a product 
much bett^ff

TTie majit 
farm are the small quantitiea of 
eream at hand, making the inter
vals between ehrtrning too long, 
and in a lack of appliancea of any 
kind for doing the work as it 
should be done.

Where any conaidcrable qnanti- 
ty of ereain is nt hand and the ne- 
eessajy apparatus for doing the 
work is provided, there is little 
exeuse for not turuing out a goo.l 
art iele.

knffe whieh5* A. M. SHAW
«»>' f !tr To ’k- -.'.'nljn-l «

wrwatk
<(f wmmtome-mdf asTM-rtng

Live Stock Commisstoner REGINA. Saak.

Straigfct fern the tarnt o# th- flow "ry 
. raalm.

71»- fein* ht/ii — learlmg.
H» Imta 1» eaaite'* daatrr-sa—th. HEIFERS FOR SALEMm

H# ^iß8s—V h^ars h^r
Ir

Tlie Saskitchewan Department of Agnculture i* prvpared to supply 
grade heifers, yearlings aud two year olds, of the Shorthorn, Hereford 
and Angus breeds to Kaxkatchewau furmvr» Ht the following term»

One third ca&h with order, balance 
payable December, 1919, and Decem 
ber, 1920, with Interest at 6 per cent.

These heifers are well bred, all good colors, straight and growthy, 
just the kind for foundation stock.

For further particulars, apply to

X i A. M. SHAW

Aad a w ptlet La fly ing 
T» tb» swutkla»! gtml with a glad

QTALITT fflllTKEX MEAT
Live Stock Commissloner REGINA, Sask.

Er?*rw mt*l Vvrm* Jfotf.
Cnlr fwtbur milk mash»-s 

mefiB dk» nor» t* pnt qnality in 
Htidbni rh*a any other prar- 
!*!►. "TW «ititll porfuMi of tW eon- 
enmi^ar p»vMi> tfcer fcatr 
rradi#»,
«m» e* pmrrhite^ flv ransp- an«1 
jrj—i NtnBa. an rh#»re ia
emrfc % rr^r «tiifrnnin* m the qna- 
liey otf HW of the hinlt hamil- 
e*i T«u*»tr tfce 1h»o different avafem*

V

Elm Kt., Medicine Hftt. Alta. Travel 
ling prvacher of the Ohio Hynod for 
Alberta.

HAGUE. SA8K.
r^J shall, if it ie Qod’s wilf, hold Serv

ices at the Mennonite ehurch at Hague 
every second Sunday in the month at 
.3.30 p.m. Everybody is rordially in 

—Geo. O. Juettner, Iiev. 
GERMAN BAPTI8T8.

Divine Services at Koutliey, Hask., nt 
the couutry, and 2.30 p.m. in

MISSOURI 8YNOD.
Travelling preaeher of the Miwmuri 

Synod for Alberta aml the northern 
part of British Columbia: J. H./Meyer, 
9608 llOth Avenue, Edmonton, Aita., 
is alwaya uilling to attend to religioiis 
needs of the none supplied when re* 
quested.

EV LUTH. ST. JOHANNIS PARIS«
Corner 96th Kt. und lOHth Avo., 

Edmonton, Alta.
Divine Service* every Humlay at 

10.30 a.m. aml 7.30 p.m. ftrhool: Hne 
day school at 10.80 a.m. Every Hatnr . 
ilay between the hours of 9 30 and 12 
a.m., and between 2 aml 4 p.m.: bawoas 
in German freading' and writing), also 
in svnging, catechishi and bilde instm* 
tion. Every Wednesday between Ihe 
hours <if 4.80 and 6.30 p.m. German 
school in the northend of the city, at 
the residem-p <if Mr. Wriss, 11906 7*tlt 
Street. Young People*’ Hoeiety: Every 
second Tuesday in the month at * p.m. 
Meeting at the basement of tho ehureb. 
Htrangere are always heartily woleome.

Rev. II M. Harms, 
10759 96th Kt , lsbone 71012

p.dil'ry hav>» "no «!►- vited.
t

10 a.m. in
town. Our iloors are open for every- 

A. Knautb, preacher.
(lifficnlties on the

EV. LUTH. CHRIST CHXJRCH, 
Rosthem, Saak.

Divine Services Kundays 11 a.m. and 
7 p.m. Sunday school 10 a.m. Ladies’ 
Aid e^ery fortnight Wvdneeday 2..30 
p.m. —Rev. Geo. Q. Juettner.

- Hü r-*-• i:r■: - n m.rk ■
m «eiipti» prh»r may he
üii few cir nntitny hin ln. At 
tW EspeTvmurtod .‘4ratu>n fi>r Van- 

leUii'i .eUr emfew t«> »f'O-
+Vgkfy hrniee wen» prepnml

iifui Hk an ar-ra** weight 
<%€ thrw- smi ao- half ponnils w#*n 

TWae

ESTABLLSHINg. A FARM 
FLOCK

GENERAL COUNCIL.
Rev. H. Becker, miaaion eut»erinl#ud- 

ent und iravellitiK [ireaeher of .the Gen* 
eral eouneil ie willing to follow the .-all 
of the rehglnu.lv none-au|iptied Luth 
erana in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta. Address: 349 Boyd Avenue, 
Winnipeg, Man.

wcao-

What >'ta*s to Buy. When and 
When

For the average Saskatchewan 
farmer the pnrrhasing of a pure 
hreil flock involve* too great an ex- 
pctKlitnre, an that it will only be 
neeesaarv to des! briefly with thia 
qursti.*>nS> For the man who ean 

The aflorrl pure brwls, the beaLadviee 
that ean he given to him ia lo seleet 

of the Down breeda. in whieh 
are inrluded the Oxforrl.- JlnlTip 
-Kr- ,<l: r- palnre...SiifFnrti. Sontb- 
lown and Dors. t Down Of the 
long woni hrgeila the Lincoln. Lei- 
e.ate.r and Cotawold have all ad- 
mtrera. hnt are arareely a* hanly 
under our provineial eonditions as 

im auÄ tu the eonaiat- are the repreaentatives of the Down

.raoflnsq$ i* »w* aeetiea.
lUtala wer» fed (or % perind ot fntir- 
Itoa dbeyw sn.f made an average 
rau» of then- ponnd» per hin! The 
m»ai masrmr» naett **t »ixtv .per 
eetUl sstearr etiiMImg» and forty per 
mg imra meal To thia meal mix- 
1IW»- ww »Med rhree iwineea of «alt 

- - ■'
^ tiäHk wer» «rarve-1 f.e rwentv-fonr 

Iwniirw saut given a mild dose of Ep-

/
MARIENTHAL CATHOLIC CHVRCH

Services will be heb! nt the Catholir 
ehurch at Maricrthal, Hask., every sec 
ond Sunday ui the month. On all other 
Sundays rösary Services.

OXBOW (Montana Synod).
Near Oxbow, Kask. (Montana Hyn 

ode), Divipe senices every third Sun 
ilay iu the month nt 1 p.m., fast tirue 

L. Kruegerl

Butter Color
As long na lhe footi of the eowa 

supplying the milk is grass the 
butter haa a natural yellow color. 
When the animala are reeeiving 
dry feed the butter ia naturnlly 
white, as is well known.

It haa been the practive tor a 
long time to uae sufficient eolorjnp 
at such times of the year as will 
keep the color uniform. Buttec- 
color is of a vegetahle naturc'and 
entirely harmlesa, and there is no 
objection to its uae, sinee it ia not 
put in for the purposes of deeep- 
tion, but to make the product more 
uniform and pleaaing to the eye.

Vt
Fh^ST GERMAN BAPTIST CHURCH 
\ Edmonton. Alta.

Chur-X; corner lu<; A Ave. and 96tk Kt 
f'hn.i. V. Zummmh, preacher. 
11305 92ml Kt., Vhone 71161.

«afc* Refor» feedmtr immmene- 
»4 Tbev wer» fed «permgly the 
Ihn« der aa»? th» qivanrrty nf f -ed

Services Humlays 10 n.in. Humlay 
school, 11.30 a.m. aermon, 7.30 p.m also 
sermon Wednesdays H p.m. prayer * 
rneeting. Fridays H p.m. choir traieiag. 
Every first1 aml third Tueaday in tho 
month nt * p.m. meeting of the Youag 
People*’ Hoeiety. Every second aad 
fburth Tnewlay of the month ia th« 
«vening teS' hers’ meeting. Every irat 
Eriday in the month at 2.30 p.ra. »uit- 
ers’ rneeting. A bea'rty welcome to 
everybody.

—Rev.

EV. LUTH TRINITY CHURCH 
at Gurt Hill, Sank.

Divine Services will be held every 
Sqnday at 10.30 a.m., fast time. Serv
ices suspendejd every third Knnday in 
the mouth. —Rev. L. Krueger.

next day in^order^that all of the ani 
mal heat may be out of the carcass 
TThfore it is cut up.

■rnnrawiHt ;&> omI nnfil fhey ewps

<* fiiÜI frM»#f at fht* en«l nif rhe 
tdtimd! «4by. The ahwrrwt qnantity 
«wf meal fite **eh fwf van mixet!

L. D. HUMES.

XChurch Newswie& NEUDORF PARI8H (Ohio Synod).
The following divine Services will be 

held: Christ Parish (ttyrn) every Huri 
day at 1.30 p.m. Every second 8un0ä\ 
in the month at 3 p.m., fast time.

Ht. Johannis Parish (eount^ every 
sevon-1 Sunday in the month at 11 am, 
every fourth and fifth Knnday in £h- 
month at 3 p.m., fast time.

EV. LUTH. TRINITY PARISH AT 
SASKATOdfcr (General Council).

Divine Services every Knnday at 11 
a.m. at t^e new ehurch, Avenue .1., be 
tween lOth and 20tb Htreet.

lllllillltllMMH lUWHIHmi HHWmHHfi 111 >H4H HHUI11 I MH »!♦♦♦»
ST. MARY S CHURCH, REGINA.

(Roman Catholic)
7 a.m. muss; 8 a.m. mass and com 

munion; 9 a.m. mass for childr 
a.m. high mass and sermon; 
catechism for children, aud blessing; 
7.30 p.m. sermon for adult* and sakra
mental benediction. Fridays 7.30 p.m. 
divine aervice and aacramental bene
diction. Daily 8.15 a.m. quiet mass.

(ONFKRENfK ANNOUNCB- 
MENT.

Lifton, Saak. —The Mo. Synod 
So Saak. Special Conference will 
meet. in the Bethlehem eongrega- 
tiqp at Markinch, Saak., Oct. 15 to ^ 
17. Announcementa of eoming 
should le- promptly directed to tbe 
local paator. Fk'v A. Kaiacr, 8on- 
they, Kaak.

The following papera are to be 
read :

1. Introduetkm and t)rgsnisa- 
tion. Rev Baepler.

2. Righta anjl Dutie* nf Congre- 
gation« in Synod. ReVj Bocheke

.'1. Miaaiona at Home, Rev 
Becker.

4. Miaaiona Abroad, Rev. Brew
5. Institution* aa Colleges and -*■ 

Scminarica. Rev. Orsupner.
6. Irrosuries of the Minn Diat- 

riet, Rev. Fnhr.
— 7 Concordia Pnbl. Ilouae and 
Its Pnblieationa,, Rev. Krueger

R. Benevolent Inatitutions, Rev. 
Kuehner

Life Jnanranee, Rev Wetzstein.
Seaaonahle-—Crcach ing, Rev.

Krug.
Baatoral Sermon

" Confesaional Sermon, Rev, Fuhr 
(Rev. Linnemeier).

Rev. C. P. Bohloff. Bee'y.

Are You Taking Proper k Thf-s» *ra*ll raps ul#»* 
k ar«- hx-tter than B*l- A »»ni of Copeihs, f’u- 

jbrbe or Injrr / S 
ti-me and rurr (MIDY) 

I the s*nir die- X.V 
easr* withih 24 honrs 

m with out interferiMg 
Y with your work 

For **lr ftrrrywhrrr

10.30Ll,. 1
3.3?ri

.t

Care of Your Horses? TRINITY EVANOELICAL LUTHER 
AN CHURCH.

R#»v. J. Fritz, paetor. Phon« 2791. 
Divine Services, every Bunday 10.30 a. 
m. and 7.30 n.m. Bunday scholl 2 p.m. 
Ladies’ Aid'every first Wednesday in 
the month. >

BUY A TON OF OIL CAKE PAROCHY DAVIN—KRONAU3*
(General Council).

Divine Services will be hold at Davis 
and Kronau • alternately every 
at 10.30 a.m. Bunday school at 
Saturday srhooj within th« parish it 
which the aervice will be held on Hun 

—Rev. P. Toerne.

IH AMI BOTS and PINWORMS? Pcrhaps you arc one who haa 
,never aa yet aequiretl the oil-cake 
habit. If so, the time when other 
feeds are dear, and when flax seed 
is oqmparatively eheap, ought to 
be a good time to make a Start. 
That time is rij^it now. Both beef- 
niakers and milkmakera are feeling 
the for.-.- of the first öf the two 
facta. For coarae grains, high 
prieea are available in spot cash. 
It is hanl for dairymen or feedera 
to ovcrlook thia fact. and the evi- 
deneea are plainly visible that th,ey 
are not altogether doing so.

Oil-cake is worth ita priee as a 
food alone. But when it is con- 
aidered that its richneae in protein 
makea sneh a splendid balance to 
rations all too strongly inclined to 
run to the carbohydrate aide of the 
table, the fact that with it as a 
balance, theae can be fed tq far 
greater advantage, makea it an 
economic factor, just like oü in the 
bearings of yonr maehinery.

Added to thia, oil-cake or old 
proceaa meal, ia a splendid tonie 
Some feeds are inert, aome are con- 
stipating, and other! maintain an 
open condition of the digestive 
tract. Of the latter, oil-eake ia the

Kunday
*

“HEUREKA CARSULES” are the proper, medicine your 
hor»e* should get.

EV. L-UTH. GRACE CHURCH, Regln*.
(Augsburg Cenfeaaion)

R‘*v. B. Hermann, 1747 Winnipeg Bt 
Divine Service« every Bunday 10.30 a. 
m. and 7.30 p.m. at the Ev.-Luth." Graee 
Churrh, Winnipeg 8t., between llth 
and 12. Ave. 1.30 p.m. Bunday school. 
Every Saturday 9.30 a.m. German par 
ish school at the rectory, where also on 
Saturday at 2 p.m. the candidate« for 
confirmation will receive Instruction. 
Everybody ia invited to attend th»- 
servicea and to send the children to 
Bunday and parish eehool. 4'-

OHIO SYNOD.
Where dietricta are without religion» 

eervicea, the undersigned will be only 
too glad to hold such. Kindly write to 
the following addrees: Rev. G. F. Busch, 
Ev.-Luth. travelling preacher of the 
Ohio Synode, Holdfast, Bnak.

SOUTHEY PAROCHIE, MISSOURI 
SYNOD.

(Immanuels Parish, Southey) 
Divine aervieee every Buflday 10.30 

a.m. and 2.30 p.m. slternately.

day.
r
uaed with nearly theTWr» t» no itthcr meilirm» or remedv on tli? market that eonhl 

of th» great IIEUREkA CAPSULES. ''
EV. LUTH. TRINITY PARISH, 

Rostbern (Ohio Synod).
Divine aervice« Bunday at 10 a.m 

and Bunday aehool; main aervice 11a 
m.; night aervice 7 p.m. Wednesday 7 
p.m. Bible clae*. YoungwPeoplee’ floc- 
iety every aecond Friday in the month 
at 9 p.m.

«bCftmed by du?

W# have hundreds of testimonlals from
niv-r«. „M.-tny aueecaafnl farmera and horsebreeders have saved aml im- 

by rntgoar tmprove«! HEUREKA CAPSULES. How about you! Have 
»? givmg- thia remetly a trial. If your horaea are,tronbled with bots and ptn- 

tiey are arefermg juat aa mueh aa any human being. No matter »hat you feed them 
irAo» weil y-tn fee,! them. and no amount of extra good vare will do them any good. The 
io*»» will Weadily looae fleah and after a wh,',-- will he mn down and tinfit for work. You must 
»*Mrmineee dt« met of the evü. Ute cause of the dilferent diaeaae» whieh develop from beta and

gracefnl
:

UThAmARCUS > 

HatlltAin, Saak.
AEISH,EV. L

pivine aervice* every third Rqnd^y 
in the month at 11 *.m. Everybody i« 
eordially invihed.

—Rev. A. ßrbonfiann.

"Iw
04 K OF HORSES IS THE BACKBONE FOR A THRIV-i <8000 HEALTHY 

FARM.
EVANGELIC SOCIETY, EDMONTON 

Alberta.
Church eorner 94th Bt. and 113tb ^ve 

Rev. J. K. Damm, 11410 »5tb Ft. 
Divine serviee» every Bonday at 10 

a.m. and 7.30 p.m. Bunday aehool «very 
Bunday at 11 n.m. Young People« ’ Ek>c 
iety and prayer meeting every Thur« 
day at 7.30 p.m. Couree« in reading, 
writing, eatechism and bible etorie» 

Saturday at 1.30 p.m. in the base

\
t^iS-v'oraapncrundt fqF'worh. you can not preparV yolif soll, you cannot harveet andlf

neuer tried theae tamoua " UEVREKA CAPSULES.” you should give 
Oee trial will eooxince you. Why not do it now?

“IT RAYS”.
AfiEXTS WANTED IN ALL UNREPRESENTED LOCALITIES. -

lf ytae
a trial *

\
l.

CASTORIAevery
ment of tbe churcb. Every German, i« 
eordially iavited. Churcb ia free of 
debt.

ZIONS PARISH
(11 milea north west of Bonthey). 

Divine aervice« every Bunday at 
10.30 a.m. and 2.30 p.m. aJtemately 
Everybody is eordially. invited. Paruth 
school will be open at 
September 1 4» July L

Für Säuglinge und Kinder
li Gebrauch San Mehr Au 301arrei
Immer milder 
Unteraebrift

CANADIAN IIWPORT1NG CO. MEDICINE HAT. ALTA.
Where pari »he* have no religious 

eerrieea, tbe undersigned j« gladly will 
ing to attend to their reügioo* eeeda. 
Kindly apply to Bev. R, Arnsdorf, 927

,A Bouttey from 
Erery eklldii»

—A. H. Gailmeier, Rex.

REGLNA, SASK. !
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kft hie ear the oflfcer erajked up! » 
io it, and liiere was the “hooeh” 
in plain- view. The ear and 
‘ ‘ hooch wefe arrested, Constable 
Haies tiepping inte the ear so as 

! to be eertain tt would not go away 
ruysteriously Along eaine Esten- 
w>n later and he was irrested. He 
was taken hefore justieea of the 
peaee J. J. Lamb and W. P. Bell 
and invited to eontribute $300 and 
eoets to" the exehequcr of Saskat
chewan. whieh he did.

The provincial poiice still have 
to keep a eiotie wateh on the boun- 
dary. for antos in nutnbers are 
ermniüg baek and forth and tbose 
eoming froro Optieim or New Glas
gow. Montana, generally have a 
good Cargo of aotne of the well 
known brands obtainable at these 
pointa Of late the smuggiers have 
not been so numerous, or at least 
they have managed to evade the 
authorities despite the cloae wateh 
kept, but the poiice are gning to 
keep on watching and see that the 
law is obeerved.

hired Akt LOANS FOR LIVESTOCK
Canadian Provinces To good Farmers Mrmg in the viemity of its Rural Branchen, 

THE UNION BANK i* prefwrsd to niake loans, on reasonable 
t*rms, for the pur|»*~ of purrhasmg eattle for f.-t-ding or 
br—'1mg pwrpmes. I

Consult the Lwal Manager for pertienlars.

V;by the
mplieated hua in the mar

Statement

MrsAs
sbe aud «he- wifliid te

kMUST HAVE PERMIT
TO BUY SU«AR ON • 

AND AFTEB OCT. 15.

v<
Saskatchewan UNION BANK \Aeeording to polier report* MrsUiestock Report 

Shows Growth in 
Departments

m-On or after October 15, 1918, 
no sogar refinery or im porter will 
be aliowed to seil sfiggf to any 
person who ha* not obtained a 
permit fw<m 
board, Information wa* reeeived 
to thia effeet to<lay by L. E. Mut
ton, secretary for Saskatchewan of 
the Canada food board.

The order, No. 6t, reads aa fol- 
low»:

“On and after October 15, 1918, 
no su gar refinery or im porter sh all 
seil sogar to any person who ha* 
not obtained frorn the Canadiy 
food board a permit to purchaae 
su gar and who does not present 
such permit for endorsement of 
eacli sale, aeeording to the eondi- 
tions thereon.’’

Permits will be issued to dealers 
to purchase sogar froin a refinery 
or importer on the hasfl of 80 per 
cent. of the ainount of samc sohl 
by tbem during 1917?

OF CANADA
her and Utat for a weih PA1D UP CAPITAL.........

TOTAL ASSKTS EXVJKED
$5.000,000.00

$140,000,000.00floo-r of ihr 1 
the mtfrder

L On the night
Kci.IM Bbasch :

O F. $ FF ff ER. Marna.j.,
her hastend kadthe Canada food / .

Total Volue of lAvestock in Prov
ence, Ezclunve of Poultry, 

ü $251,612,000.

bed ehe weilt to the granary 
Tr the hirad

The Pioneer Bank of Western Canada
äey4 and

*e *ould Ao He >nkn who arr troüi the I gwvemment, Joseph Uaoakin, mau- 
near I»an ager for Valentine & Company, 

's Mine, in a seareh f.w the tw«, «hin raanufacture*. rommitted sui-
waods and Clearing*.

to theInfercsting figurc* and informa- 
tion are submitted by A. M. Shaw, 
lirestnek commiseioner of the prov
incial departmmt of agriculture, 
in the aixth annnal report of this 
branch which ha» just been pub- 
lishcd. The livestock industry of 
Saskatchewan i* in a flourishing 
condition and an era of high pricos 
has enabled breeders to make the 
moet of their opportunitiea. Proe- 
pecta, the report says, wen- ntver 
better for contiiiuid remunerative 
priees for all classes of -stock and 
with this condition obtaining, 
breeders are urged to <lo their best 
to improve the quality of their 
lierds. The following figutes show 
the importance of the livestock 
industry of the province. Horses 
888,673, milch cows 354,403, other 
eattle 856,687, sheep 127,892, 
swine 573,938, with a total value 
of $251,612,670.

In Connection with the inerease 
in the niimber of horses, mention 
is made in the report of the wan- 
ing popularity of large tractors on 
farma and the indispensability of 
the horse

In respeet to eattle, condition* 
are every bit as witisfactory as in 
horses and great advances wert- 
made in the laat year. The dentand 
for choiee breedipg heilet» has 
tws-n insistent, showing that breed- 
Krs have realized the possihilitie* 
in eattle raising. There is fnrther 
proof of the trend towards live
stock in the figures of shipments 
to and frorn the Union stockyanls. 
In 1917, 137,357 were shipped to 
Winnipeg-frorn this provin<-e in 
1916, 65,021; in 1915, 60,37>: in 
1914, 54,010. Shipments west frorn 
the Union stoekyards show that 
Saskatchewan farmers are finish- 
ing stock, the figures being for 
191< 36,323 ; 1916, 29,246; 1915, 
9,380. .

Sheep breeders have alst*\j*ken 
ad van tage of high priees for mut- 
ton, wool and breediag stock, to 
Mend their operations, until now 
tJiere has been an appreciable irr- 
ereaae in the nutnber of sheep in 
the province. With ri growing in- 
terest in sheep have eotne elianges 
in the laws to proteyt their owners. 
Any persmi may kill any dog in 
the act of eliasing *r worrying 
sheep, eattle, horses, pigs, poultry, 
dacwhere than on the enelosed land 
oeenpied by thy owner of euch dog.

Referenee is also made in the 
report to the sucecss of the live- 

. stock Purchase and Sales act, first 
put in Operation in 1913. Since 
tlren 3,372 head of bulls and cows 
have been supplied. 7,513 sheep. 
283 swine to 1,344 farmers.

her to wait until be (the ktrxl 
> had fallen asles-p and ihm

Fesen* boys agrd 4 an»l 5 year». eid< in hi* Home in Brooklyn, fed- 
who have been ms*; •uns M si -ml authorities amiouiteed

her hnsband and that if sbe da;
to kfllhnm -ootnght te a- 
him Rudka and he nsU

ARi IlBtSlIOP IRELAXl» 
BUBI KI)OUR FLOUB COXSUMPTloNi the wölk. Sbe also aHeped 

Rudka fand 
the gun and operafe rt »1 
be had toid her that if sbe 
I get «300 he would mr that

her how to\ St. I'in.—State, municipal, ci- 
vic and in-lustrial artivities in St. 
Paul am! Minne» pol is were halted 
tndar » heu the hsly of Archbishop 
John Ireland, of the Roman Ca
thol ie dioeewe of 8t. Paul, was 
bortM- to a grave in Calvary eem«-- 
tery.

Ottvwi_—It is ann-sire-eil that 
mramnrfs and volunt-

arv savmg in the heaaes have re- 
ption of 

■MlOOOO to 600.000 bwr- 
rrts per meelh. s» rnnpsml with 
pro-war
a saving at the rate of ItDO.fliX) 
IsnrU per year. er. eoonting the 
mving by Imgthened extraetioa of 
mfflmg. of 2.640.00 > hwrrrta per 

AT FORT WILLIAM year This in eejurvalent U> a »av- 
m* of nenriy 12000.000 Wmfarts of 

For W luiis. Ont — Pani whest 
ml*oo. a Finlander." wbo had 

livmg for wntor time aran 
rote hi* wife. eaUod at the honse 
rhere *e was living and. drswis*

Jiisttd. find pniiit Maak at her. 
be first Aut w,.unding her in tfa- ASK «2» W11EAT 
Land whieh *e had fwt wp as if 
o prote-rt berstlf. H- tried to b»

*-!>.! ,d sbot_ but ihr earl 
ammed: and the gun tatmri fir- 

ij-iet:bon> had gatb*r- 
I and Ii. ;ias m*e •*. hsidinr Gr-w-r»' aswwiati-.n. in
e gun to hi* erg bend and eo-irrmfrr^r.--r here. deruied tn appe-mt 
•avormg to Sr- i bolle« tfaragu a «f***«al eora«me*- to urg. apon 
* m brau»; Kafling in tfeis 4„«Pnrr*bet tflan n»m-.iiar- ■
,11 to tbe Xcljzne rirer and jemp-1 ” fa«*« the freier of wfaeat for

191» at *250 a hewk-l.

ESTE VAN BYE ELECTIOX 
OCTOBER 24

doeed Canadiaa
fiEsTevan. Sank. — Writs dated 

Septemtier 30 have been issued in 
conneetion with the Estevan by- 
election retumable November 12. 

U-fNomination Day is October 17 and 
polling will take place on October 
24. The retuming officer is P. C. 
Duncan. of Estevan. The eandi- 
dates are:

Rolx-rt Dnnbar. färmer, North 
Portal, Liberal.

Thomas Bryce, farmer, Estevan, 
Unionist. —g

The seat is a liberal stronghold 
and was repreaented by Hon. Geo 
Bell until rccently wheti he resigu- 
«1 to take the giosition of ehairman 
of the Ivx-äl Government Board, 
ln the last general eleetioH Mr. 
Beil s raajority over bis op|«>nent 
was 640.

The prewiit Standing of the Par
tie* in the legislature is governinent 
53. Opposition 5, soldiers" represen- 
^atives, ■’

<4s ptioo. This meetts

Eastem Provinces
PROFESSOR 18 CON8CIBNT1- 

OBJKCTOR

New Yowk. — Professor William 
G. Marquette, asaoeiated profesaor 
of bot any at Columbia univemity, 
a eonseiention« objeetor, was sen- 
tenenl to srrve one day in the 
eustoaly of U.S.j Marshai McCar-V 
thy, for refusing to register in the 
present draft. The eourt ordern! 
that he thrn be taken to hi* draft 
lioanUfi^r registration.

WEEDS BRANCH IS
DETERMINED THAT / 

LAND BE CLEANED

y
The AVeeds and Seeds branch of 

the de partment of agriculture 
wishes to emphasize lipon owners 
or oecupanta of land infested with 
perennial sow thistle that if- any 
negleetfsl patehes are aliowed to 
go to se«l such owners or oecupants 
will be proseeuted under the pro- 
visions of the Noxious Weed A'bfT 

Several Convietions have ls-<ii 
obtained lately in conneetion with 
the enforcement of the weed act.

D. Kiaaer, of Yourig. Sagk., was 
fined five dollars and eosts for 
operating a threshing Separator 
without displaying a wee<l,-eard as 
required by seetion 22 of the 
Noekms \Vetsl Act.

I., Dionne, of Vonda, 8a.sk.. was 
fined five dollars and eosts and teil 
dollars and eosts under the Not 
ious Weed Aet.

r

United States

FOR CEOP OF l'>!9

WMHD66li».—Sr-nat.km amt r>- —---------‘------
pr^vttalÜT'^* frn* vh*-ti fw»iif | WORKERS TRAIN WRBC’KED

'«äu-laU tkf ti- X ‘fi..na! —--------y thU t
I'i.kvkiaxd, Ohio Twurfty six 

mstantly KiUihI aml 
• -üfi*f»•*nt-,*ifljuml wlwri n 
Pftmvrlytnia paaM-nfer train frorn 
Akrmi to <*!• \>'l»n<t era>h*5t intd 
;i rrow.l of finm<lnni«‘ii aligliting 
frorn a lo«*al train at HwifonJ, *u 
»iilmrt» t»n milr* froin hm?.

m*n Wt-r.

auT lors

in. Tu*- mi arm- n# *
in a»*f wiaJ *

it* * iii’e-r wm**-
-■'» *'» i-'-inr hi in

AVSTRIAN INUERNED 
KOR SAYING GERMANY 

WOULD WIN THE WAR
«trugglmg. FIX ED PB1CE FOR SHl »ES

: 4rat:- T i-iiiv — Maiimom aml 
•Har 1 -i'rtal Ie«*-. wb;U t*> amna$ n-tatl pri- s f.w sh«»» a* 
is under 'ear- «f jwtsn hijagnwd v> by the infam; and

r»i»gnbg fnn *3 t» $12 for men
__________ »wl «mm. were annoonwl by

SFlZi'RF OF 'h* war nvtmwrml howrd. Sho»s
' BUTTER AT OTTAWA “ thrre Amen m t*

uoe»: <lt*m A. front $9 t«> $12: 
OfTiwt — TT» t'aaiaita Fswwl -Hiam B, $6 le «s O dam C. $3 to 
ard lia* v-iw-d aoä f«w4 the 4S.9I
I- of 392.-09 |emztA* wf «-r-am-inr —-------- ; —
1VT by 1b- IWeLinw* F«A SUBMARINE CH ABER SINK 
Früh «tnajiHay. Iruih—L whi*. 
thout pi I «lisiia aml ia spate I . 
rts»if«ti«triit»**- fvwm Ibe Caaada 

*»1 IVuird. beld a trsater qvm

Tbc Viens is
v Weybi RN. Sask.—William Gul- 
l—oii. alias Masyl Gallanci, was tiu- 
,s| -*100 and eosts. sentenced tu 
thris- month* in jail. smVord-reil 
to be interned following « IHtle 

of the eourt by Iustiivs of

unclaimed'parcels

ARE BEING SOLD OFF ENGLISH-OERMAN 
• DICTIflNARIES

- Bh

Home twenty-five toAhirty ship- 
inents of unelaimed goftds oousign- 
o.l to Regina througli the "Canad
ian Express Company are to be 
sohl at anetion in Winnipeg on 
Oet. 16. aetsirding to an aunouuee- 
ment by oflieials of the Company.

Unelaimed goisls in the bauds 
nt the «iiiifMHtFJtt all points in the 
three praipe jftwinces are to be 
dis|>osrtFpf it-this sah- and the list 
of paekages runs into several 
hundreSs. Some of tlu-se, 1 
ticipatisl, will be elaimed before 
the date fBf sah-, but it is ex- 
pis-teil that the »umher to tu- sohl 
on the day of the sale will.be eon- 
siderable

aession
the Peaee Inwards.and Waddiiig- 
ton, at Weyburn. The reason for 
the few little pi-nalties ylsited

are that he dkl littet1

at all priees 50r, 75c, $1.20, 
$150.on

thv Allst rian 
sediiioti whil« on a threshipg gang 
at MeTaggart, j>art of whieh fol- 
lows: “Geniiany is going to will 
this war"; “A'ou Canadians will 
be working for the Geynans in Ka
nada next spring”; “The Anst- 
rians are 1 «etter anil smarter sol
diers than the Canadians.“ and 
“Ymi will all have to leani to 
speak German.“

This and some more of the same 
naluro wen- just a little too mueh 
.for an Aust rian who also was work
ing oll the same erew. He walk«-d 
up to the provineul- petiee offiee 
and told one of Ins|«eetor Traeey s 

that he eonld not stand for

‘' American Adviser” 65c.
«r

W i-n:\sWA—Naval submarine 
«kots-r X». 6*1 was sank in a eolli- 

■ rh the, ml st-am-r 8 W

AU kinds of hooks 
espeeially firtion and poetry.

r nsiuiitU1- .WaJevstF the er-asC of New Jersey 
1« nuj : i. Caw-’Twe mm fnm the «Aaser are num

Id« Jb* ech-r nrmh-n .,f the
it is an-

When onlering, always "Sn«. 

elndt- 10e above price to 
eover postage. .

Imlruquimneat«, lune-d <
to -the ontimury snAtÄ**** «»*• nrnnM

Under <tb» Wnele Order the C« „ 
,d* Food board oriiied 392L80P ■ WORAN SUFFRAGE 

DEFEATED
When in Regina, please call 
and look over our stock. You 
ran maki» your own selection.

W «neu».—■. By '■ i
53 to $1 the Senate ftänl to give

WHEAT EMBARGO LIKTED. ;i ti- m of havk&g tfee
Itatl; r «-0tifieR»1-«d <*r w4d to 
irr Prodtme tle two-tkdr* majonty neeessaryThe board of graiu Supervisors' 

ineeting in Winnipeg have remov- 
ed the wheat emhargo whieh has 
been in effeet in Saskatchewan for 
the past month. The order be- 
etimes effeetive at once.

te Greatmen
Öd of talk lnsfH^tor Tra

eey «ent ont one of his n»«*Ti who 
arrtrste<rGulleon and brought» him

The irnimr «faw «he ** **
Mm- tw tflkrh srma B 7*"**

Re,,«. astomissmit to the Fcieral eonati- The International Book 
Co. of CanadarN x

into Weybnrn.
It was discovered that in 1914 

he had been interued at Montreal 
and released froin thevhrfemm* nt

ARTMUST NO’
< AFE PROFITE

OrriWi. — Isvnetieiixiim hjr Dr 
eFaJLL, eoot ef hrving 
. into «undipea in Onawa «w- 
urantfc. flasv tiucl 
ting fdaees are

FOOD BUSINESS
WITHOUT LICEXSE

STICTOES BEFORE TRI AI.IXOIAN8 ACQU1RTNG
ENVIABLE POSITION .

IN STOCK RAISING.

lfti> Halifax Street, 

Regina, Sask.ramj, beeanse ot gooti nenavio 
will nöw w-rve his term and 
g,, to an intern ment camp fo 
p-riist of the w-ar.

-karge* ot lr*»rr aad eonapir- 
«r-y to *-franwi the l inte«! States

llie Saakatehewan offiee of the 
Canada food board. L. E. Mutton. 
ehairman, issued a waruing to the 
people of this province, nut to
open new
first obtaining a Ucense frorn-the
heard.

He Statement issue<l froin the 
affiee of the food board, Regina, is

i as fbllows:
“No person may Start a new 

hnsinesa, to buy and seil food stuffs 
antil they have seenred the neci-s- 
sary lieenae from the Canada food 
heard, and to secure thia lieens»1 
the applieant will be required to 

the neeessity, from the Cus
tomers’ standpoint, for an addi- 
tieaal dealer in the locality. In- 
formation will be called for as to 
the number of existing dealers 
earrying on a ahnilar business and 
the population to be aerved.

“Ule Canada food board has 
to believe that there are 

still some dealers who have not yet 
ehtaineä lieenae*. Such dealers 
earrying on without a lieenae wül 
Uy themselve* open to proeeeutkm 
Md the impoaition of a heavy fine, 
ja addition to whieh they should 

into aeeount the posaibüity 
that if their spplieation for lieenae 
is nnduly delayed it may 
ly be refused when applied for.”

W. M. CTmliam. eummigsiuner of 
Indian affairs for w-stem Canada. 
returnerl to- Regina on Monday 
from 'h trip to the Touchwood 
Indian Reserve ageneies and re- 
ports eonditions up in that d ist riet 
as exeellent. Mr. Graham went to 
Tonehwoixl specially to attend to 
the eattle sales whieh "hav.- started. 
This year thf Indians will have 
about 3,000 steers to seil and 
among them are some of the finest 
animale ever raised in the west. 
Mr. Graham mentioned one in 
partieular, whieh was on tjie sales 
at Touchwood, and whieh brought 
$246.75, live weight. Tffis animal 
was a three-year-old top «teer, rais
ed by the Indians on the reaerve. 
Several of the animals are bring- 
ing $200 and over.

vzeooA- —
gj.» IUCM }-«u- — - -

«non in qwuxüt** ui 
Jf quaees.

footl businesses without ANOTHBB «EDITION i 

CHARGE FOR YOUR KINO CONSIDERATIONa erom yv-£r
$4.92 per poand. m a pomewtor“ 
Ä *f L300 per «ml I»Xbituce, Sask.—Five hundred 

dollars was the amonnt of fine im- 
poMsl on John Pederson, a farmet 
of the Xeptune d ist riet, or three 
months in jail, in the eourt toi 
King's Beneh mt Estevan, on s 
Charge of sedition. His wife. wht 
was fsring a similar Charge, wai 
adjudged not guilty, the jury re 
eommending that she be given « 
severe reprimand.

We ksv» the koeor to announee. that we have now open cd
Implement Business and that we havea Gang»» 7 SV p«rf profit 

_ The gross prmts 
first eating place is
and on AUTO REPAIRSreal *64 |>er "

and to Charge for theprompt mi
GOING TO LONDON

you a real and eour- 
work in every caae.

and have a look at the new

We
Ottawa. — Sh- Wüfriä Lavier

ge t» Ti ■aß all
FIRST CASE OF ITS KIND

Msjoa. Sask.—The first ease 
Saskatchewan since Jone 22 wh 
an employer ha» been fined for t 
ploying a non-regiatered reaidi

CHEVROLET CAR
CARGO OF WHISKEY 

CAPTU RED. '
the <#eeee City. fatal*.oi

he püaae1
&r Wflfni «dBSüDtiT, Sask. — Ed. Eetenson. 

of Sedley, driving an auto with a 
Montana lieenae, seid auto conlain- 
ing a fair supply of “Montana 
Red Eye” arrived at Ogema on

pb. Gross anb Company
RABLORBY, SASK.

kfa
at Major, Sask-, when W. J Bo; 
paid $1 and eoats for employi 
Alex Otto, who faOed to regia 

required by the order maki 
pulsory on Jt

i . BOX 74in
Life>

Deere Impleneat Co’s.Oet. 1 from Montana. Constable registration 
22. Otto pleaded guilty to 
complying with the law and 
m uleted of $25 and coeta

BOYSBLOODHOUXDSBaten, of the provincial poiice, 
happened to be aanntering around 
the village, and after Kateneon hadV

/

a

e

IGIVE ME Ä CHANCE TO 
CURE YOUR RHEUMATISM 

FREE
Mr Ililiie touk hin »wc 

<<»r Ibirty nii vesnt

U «w4
He

il-dlars feiere be» imrwered
t orw4 he*, bei I will ymm ihe be** isd

for oecktng
lf y* ««er 

iKeet

H me -ti
pKk$|t of Ihw mm4j

I srunt ;#o le * Jer mrwlf 
wtO 4e The p«*w> hfcom.fb. - rb. 
twtoU ard diewxe ihm bi*4 Ma,W

I w *c; to grae rt 1» 
erbet M

i»S tke we wsy Ifett Tm 4m! 
le I hewe Ihe medy that will

rare $«• »nd M e yoera for Ihr mIik »rar 
mr lodsy P H Ibrlw. ISt-BL B,d«
»rrnrunr Sew Tert, »nd ! will faeesd yau • 
fr* psehsem Ihe- wrry day 1 «rt y«ar

FI REMAN BURNED TO 
DEATH

Oi tvook. Sask. — Axel Uw-kin
son. stationär;' firrmau of the C. 
P. R. at Outlook; Sask., wa* bum- 
ed to death when hm detbee raught 
fire while he was at work in hfl.

His sc reim* attraet-engtne room. 
ed the attention of his fellow work 
ent who immediately tumed lon a 
böse. It was too late, however. to 
»ave his üfe.

STARTS AGA IN THRESHING

Snn'-nrao, Sask II Duerin- 
ger, weat of town. w-h<« was so un- 
fortunate as to lose bis brand new 
iSejiarator by fire the firwt day it 
was in ui*1, has «erurol *ii«»tl> r and 
is procefsliiig with his thresliine 

The fire i* supi««se<l t-i have 
starti-d from a sj-ark i4a»j-|-:ng r 

•»
whieh ,the- mach ine was plaeed.

JOHN LENHART OF ASS1N1 
BOIA DIES SUDDENLY

AssiNUK.irt. Sask. — J«ihn \ert- 
bart, of Assiniboia, wlfile sflovel- 
ii,L- grain in a granar; rt
mile* friMii the town, feil baek in a 
fa'iot an«! within a few mirun«-« tiad 
«ImsI. Molieal as*iKtan«-e was ealb-d 

but l«efor<- the «loeior fnmi

wven

al( one«-.
Assiniboia eoukl g»-t t-« t*,* i„' 
the agwl man hwl <1 i«-l Ile wa* 7-1

a Tbuiian t atboli«-.year*
and leave* hfl wi«Jow. on« *un and
tlins- daiighters. on«- of whesa i* on 
aetive servie.- as a uurse in Franee

UNABLE TO PAY MORE 
THAN 70 TO 80 PER < EXT 

0>" HAIL lNSUKANOE

Farmers insured -with the Sa*- 
katehewan Munieipal Heil lusur- 

Asaoeiatiou wül not reeeiveanee
100 eents on the ilollar of their hail

saV-ment niad«- by E. G. Hiegle?. 
secretary of th<- eommisaion. Mr. 
Hingley has been eonfine«! Io tu* 
hrths.- with typho*l fever for sev- 
eral weeks an-1 was enable to give 
exact figures. but sai«l that tbe kto- 
sif-s amounted to al«out $l,030jOOP 
with a revenue available of al*«ut
$800,000.

SELLS HIS FARM IXiR #50.000.

Langham. Sask. — (»Bf of the
largest realty deal« in farm land* 
in the province during the past 
weck, was the sale of tbe farm of 
Thomas Sales, of Langiiam, for a 
figure eloee to $50,000. J. S. Clan 
zer. a Mennonite from South Da
kota. is tbe purchaaer. and he ra
tende to eoltivate the big tarn: in 
tensivdy.

The Sales farm at Langham fl 
one of the best known in the dfl- 
trict, in feet in the northem w-etion-
of the province. Mr. Sales beme-
steaded on one quarter of the farm 
in 1904. and since that time has 
added to hfl holdingv

ing Operation*, and wül 
Sastaitoon for the Winter. He fl 
one of the direetors of the Saska: 
chewan Co-operative Elevator 
pany, and has been a power of good 
in the Grain Growers’

re into

MBS. 8HULMAN DtPLlCATRS
H1RED MAN
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on tbe night of 
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Fair Fixes For Mi Foods Central Powers Äsk
for General Armistiee

Bitter Kations Ordered 
by Canada Food Board

Maximilian of Baden hai bm ap
pointed Imperial Chancellor and 
Dr. W. 8. Söll, German colonial 
aecretary, hu bern appointed to 
Uw German imperial foreign aeere- 
taryii|iip, it was officially annonne- 
ed in Berlin today. Mathias Kn 
berger, the Cent rillt leader, hu heeu 
appointed seeretary of state with- 
out pprtfolio. Herr Bauer, Social- 
ist mcmber of the reichstag. hu 
lieen named aecretary of state of 
the imperial labor oflnv Dr. Solf 
will continue during the war to 
act also u colonial aecretary with 
Dr. Gleim a» under aecretary. 
Scheid emaiyi, a Social ist, 
Grwber, a Centrist, are members 
without portfolio of the new eahi- 
net. Dr. Edward David. Soeialist

JLXk Courier war, and whoar put deede are a 
surr gnarantee that the fate of US 
all will also in future bc in good 
and dependable hands in their 
keeping. For months a eontinu- 
ous, terrifie and murderoua bettle 
hu been raging in the west. THanks 
to the ineomparable heroiam of our 
army, which will live u an imnior- 
tal, glorious page in the history of 
the German people for all time, 
the front ia unbroken. - 
• “This proud consriousne* per 
mit» us to look to the future with

answer of the American people be 
the answer of the victorious army.'"

Katter Istues Proklamation 
Boujn, Oet. 6. — (Via Baafl, 

Switzerland.)— Emperor William 
issued a proclamation to the Ger 
man army and navy dated Oet ober 
6, sa.ving:
. “In the midst of this severe 
stniggle the Maeedonian front hu 
erumbled. Our front hu not 
been broken and it will not be.

“I have deeided. in aeeord with 
my alliea, to onee again offer peeee 
to the eneiny, but it will only be 
an honorable peace for which we 
extern! our hand.

*"We owe a duty to our heroes 
who have given their live« for their 
country and to our ehitdren.*’ 

Emperor William, in 
to the Fatherlaml party, is quotad 
in an Amsterdam dcspatch to the 
Exchange Telegraph eompsnv as 
sa.ving: “I have the eonfident hope 
that the xvhole German people, in 
these timet serioua tinies, will reao 
lutely gather round me and give 
their blood and wealth until the 
laat hreath for the defenee of the 
fatherlaml againat the ahameful 
enemv plana

“Such an unanimoua. reaolve to 
exial will, and ninal, with God's 
help, sneeeexl in breaking the ene- 
iny’s will to war and eeeure for 
the fatherlaml the peaee it" is 
worthy of ainong the people of the 
world."

zDominion Government Autkorües 
Local Fair Price Liste And 

Prosecution of Profiteers
Publiahed errry Tueaday after 

ander dnte of the foUowing 
Wedneeday by the proprietors, 
“The Saäk Courier Publ. Co, 
Ltd,“ at their offiees: 1835—1837 
Halifax Street, Regina, Sask, 
near the Market sqtuTre and Elev- 
enth Ave. Telephone 3391.

Ttro Ponnds Per Heod and Muntk
Allorced. Till Xooomber 9.

(Continned from Page 1.)

diffieult to put into execution a uni
form and deeimve politieal wiah. 
The formation of a majority means 
the formation of a politieal will, 
and an iodispntable resnlt of the 
war hu been that in-Gennany. for 
the first time, great parties have 
joined togetlte# in a firm, harmon- 
ious program, and have thus eoiue 
into Position to determine for them- 
aelves the fate of the people.

“This thought will never die. 
The development will never be re- 
traeed (applause), and I trust 
that as long u Germany 's fate is 
ringet! about by dangt- 
seetion» of the people dutaide the 
majority [lartirs and whose repre- 
sentatives do not beloug to the goy- 
ernmeqt, will put aside all that 
separates us and will give the Fa- 
therland Vhat is the Fatherland's.

“This development, neeessitates 
an alteration of our Constitution"s 
Provision along the line* of the im
perial der ree of September 30. 
whieh shall make it poasible that 
those members of the reichstag who 
entered the govemment will retain 
their seats in the reichstag. A bill 
to thia end ha» been suhinitted to 
the federal States and will immed- 
iately be made the ohjeet of their 
conxideration and decision.

“Gentlemen let us remain be- 
hind the words spoken by the Em
peror on August 4, 1914, which 1 
permitted niyself to paraphrasr 
laat Dt-cemlier at Karlsruhe: 'There 
are in faet, parties, bnt they are 
all German parties." (Applause). 
Political developments in Prussia. 
the principal German federal state, 
must proeeed in the spirit oTshese 
words of the Emperor, and the nies- 
sage of the King of Prussia pro- 
mising the democratie franehise 
must be fulfilleil quiekly and coin- 
pletely. (Applausei. I do not" 
doubt, alsnj^hat these feileral Stat
es »hieb still lag behind in thi* 
development of their eonstitutional 
eomlitions w ill reaolntely fol(ow 
Prussia’s example. (Applause.)

“For the present, as the example 
of all heiligeren! States demon- 
strates, the oxtraordiqary powers 
«hieb s condition of siegi- compels 
eannot be di»|>ensed with, but elose 
relations between the militarx’ and 
eivilian authorities must 'be 
lished which will make it [XMsihle 
»hat in all not purely milifary qui-s- 
tions and henee espeeially as to 
eensorship and right of asw-mhlage. 
the attitude of the eivilian exeeut- 
ive authorities shall make itself 
heard and that final decision shall 
be plaeed under the Chancellor's 
responsibility. (Applause).

“To this end, the order of the 
Emperor will be sent to the mili- 
tary Commanders. With Septem
ber 30, the day of the decree, be- 
gan a new epoeh in Germany's 
internal history. The internal po- 
licy, whose basic“ prineiples are 
therein laid down is of deeiding 
importance on the question of 
peace or war.

“The striking loree which the 
govemment has in its strivings for 
peace depends on whether is has 
hehind it the united, firm and un- 
shskeahle will of the people. Only 
when our enemies feel that the Ger
man people stand united back of 
their chosen leaders—then only ran 
words hecome deeda. (Applause).

“At the peace negotiationa the 
Oermän govemment will use ita 
efforta to the end that the treaties 
shall contain pmvisions coneeming 
the protection of labor and insur- 

of lahorers, which provisions 
shall ohlige the treaty-making Stat
es to Institute in their n-speetive 
lands within a presoribed time a 
minirnum of similar. or at least 
eqnally effieient institutions for the 
seeurity of life and healtl/a» for 
the care of lahorers in the ease of 
illness. aeeident or invalidism.

Ottawa, Oet. 3.—New «at of 
living regulations have been laid 
down by the govemment on rccom- 
mendation of the minister of labor.

Priees Piztd at 46>*r, 46r. and 
. 45 Cents.

Wider in their seope than the ex- 
isting regulations. they provide for 
extended faeilities of inveatigation, 
publiest ion of fair price«, proeeeu- 
tioo by a mnnieipality or the min-

Two pound» of ereamery bntter 
per inotith for every individual in 
Alberta, Saskstehewan. Manitoba.
Ontario and Quebec is the new r»- 
lion/ ianed by the Canada Food
Board, aeeord mg to Word reeeived ister of labor. if deemed neeesöry 
in Regina last evening. The Order in addition to the preaent method 
beeaihe effeetive September^» and of proaecutjon by provincial attor- 
eontinuee in effeet until Nov. 9. ney-general; the coneluaion of ren- 

Pri.es to be pawl by the food tal aa a subject of investigation 
board for all butter eommandeered. and [«wer, under a general clause 
freight and rartage eharges pre- to proeeed agamst Hotels and res- 
naid. are äuthoruö-d a* follows: taurant» whieh seil neeesaaries Of 

< AN ADA'S NEED OF THRlFT|Xo. 1. 46'; eenta: No. 2, 46 ri-pU; life at a price higher “than.ia rea
No 3. 45 eents/ «mahle and just.“

"* There mutt be an avoieianee of j British Columbia is not ineluded The eouneil of each munieipality 
tratlf in alt departments of natu/n-! Jn provisions. j is authorized to ap|X)int a commit-
«/ o> tu ito. >>•! fidt rat. provincial “Lieensed dealers shall hohl | tee of two or more <>f its offleer», to 
and munutpal getvernmtnlt This m«re than thirty daya' stipply only I be known a* the fair price commit- 
can be accomphsh• et only by the on grant.-l by the board,“ | tee. The names of the cimm ittee
i yltieatutn of a ktallhy pubtu 
opinion aud by Ike reahzatuju of 
the tarne purpe/te by tke people in 
tkeir personal ajosrt."— Premier 
Borden at Ottawa Fair, Sept. 9,

Advertising Rates on Application.
great eonfidenee, but just beeause 
we are inspimf by this feeling 
and the eop 

duty to

Special Repreeentatives:
New York: L. Klebahn, 1. W. 34th 

Street.
Chicago: Mlas H. W Koragren, 

1416 Maaoiiie Temple.

vietion that it is als» and
make certain that the•our

bloody stniggle be not protractisl 
for a single day beyood the moment 
when a elose of the war seems poe- leader of the reichstag. has tieen 
sible to us whieh does not affeet appointed under aecretary for for- 
our honor, I there {pre have nop a-ign affaira. aeeordmg to ad rietst 
wkited until today to take a Step reeeived by Dutch newspapers from

Berlin.

s messagv
these

to ^urther the idea of peace.
Supportt-d by the eonhent of all 

our Allies, aetiiig in eonoert with 
us, I sent on the night of Ort ober 
4-5, through the mexliation of Swit- 
zerland, a uote to the President of

Final Victory Alonr Can Hring 
Lasting Peace Say Frenrk 

Papers.
‘Paris. Oet. 6. — "We are on the 

road to victory,*' sa.vs LTloinme 
Libre. “We will not let them stop 

An armistiee is not [«ssihle 
at the point at whieh we are now. 
Maximilian of Baden 's pro Posi
tion« for i«-aee,are inenffieient. We 
would not be satisfieil with auto-

the United States in whieh J re- 
quested,him to take up the bringing 
about of peace and eommunieate 
to thia end with all the heilige reut 
atates.

are to be submitted to the minister 
of lalwr, who will authorize it to 
investigate:

The amount of any nueamty of 
life hrld for »ale in the municipali- 
ty at any time; the time when ac
quired ; the eost within the muniei- 
pality of such neeeasity of life, in- 
cluding all eharges; the price at 
whieh neeessity is held for sale; 
the price at whieh, in the opitiior. 
of the Committee would be just and 
reaaonable amount of waatage^or 
ih-stmftion and the reason foi the 
aame; fair rental value of any 
dwelling held or offered for rental 
weithin the municipality. i
* For such pur[>oees the enmmitti-i 
is to have the powers of a commis- 
sioner, ap[«inte«l under the provi
sions of pari 1 of the Enquiries 
Art.

«ats the order, the supply for or- 
dinary requirements to be two 
pounda per person for the period 
mentioned. ^

The Canada Food Board is keep
ing a elose wateh <m the butter 
Situation, as is the Cost of Living 
Commüanoner. Dr. MeFall. At 
i-nient indication» are that there 
will he no attempt on the [>art of 
the Wholesale dealers or storage 
firm.« to do mach priee-boosting as 

The- result of the govemment order 
with reganl to the armies. There 
are now abont 20.000,000 [«und* 
of butter on hand in Canaila and 
on this there is a fixed market price 
whieh will not allow it to gn rauch

rUS.

“The note will rearh Washing
ton today or tomorrow. It is 
directed to the President of the 
United States, becauae he, in his 
mesaage to eongress, Januanr 8, 
1918, and in his later proclama- 
tions, partieularly in his New York 
speeeh of Septehiher 27, pro|Hweil 
a program for a general peace 
which we ean aceept as a baais for 
negotiationa.

“T have taken this Step not only 
for the Salvation of Germany and 
ita allies, but of all humanity whieh 
has been Ruffering for yearw 
through the war.

“I have taken it also beeause I 
lielieve the thoughts regarding the 
future well-lieing of the nation 
whieh were proelaimed by Mr^Wij- 
son are in aeeord with the general 
ideas ehcrished by the new German 
govemment and with it the over- 
whelming majority of mir people.

"So far as I am personally con- 
eernwl in earlier speeehes to other 
aSscmhlages my hearers will ti-«tifv 
that the eoneeption whieh 1 hold of 
a future peace has undergone no 
ehange sinee I was entmsted with 
the leadership of the empire’s af- 
fairs.

1918.
nomv for Alsaei-lxirraipe. We 
want n-narstion for the past and 
gbarantees for the future.”

“The fi-ntral Powers .move i* GERMAN MILITARY CRITIC
A DM ITS GRAVE DAN0KR

Canada Must 
Help Herseif

not without tl« dsnger. for it <«n- 
tsins dement« of troithle.“ sax-« Is» 
Journal. “We must not be mi«leil 
liv annesrsnees The i-nemv offer« 
to negotiste on thg hasis o"f Presi
dent Wilson-« peaee program. 
There is no d ist inet ion between 
eoneneror snd eonmiere*!.

“Oermanv wishe« to represent 
herseif, as hsvint* nskwl for peaee 
out -of 
ty.”

London, Oet. 5h—Writing in the 
Berlin Tageblatt, the well known 
German military eritie, General 
Ardenne, adinits the aerinusneas of

mH. Sk c* de it wdy 
of kr 

tk exer-

the Situation. He dewrihea the 
Nlrategx- of General Foeh as demo- 
nieal and as aimiag, not mm-ly nt 
the encireling of the ,German ar
mies in all aectorg, but ff» break 
through in every one. He saya the 
most dangerouM point is between 
the Searpe and St. Quentin, and 
even here the aituation might I« 
satisfaetory. but for the siidden 
Anglo-Ilelgian attaek on the coaal- 
al front.

Ardenne

higher.
Provision» of the onler:in-eoun- 

ril providing for the eonimandeer- 
ing of ereamery butter are as fol
lows:
"1—Mann faet IIrers of ereamery 

»Hilter shall deliver all such butter 
made in the provinee* of Alberta, 
Saskatehewan, Manitoba. Ontario 
snd Quebee, betw«-en September 

j 30 siel November 9, 1918, both 
ways inclusive, to a 
warv-hoiise at Montreal 
by the -lairy prwluee 
at «he following price».

Grade No. 1: 46 1-2 eents per 
pound ; Grade No. 2/46 eents per 
pouiid ; Grade No. 3: 45 eenta per 
nonnd. Delivere<\ at warehonse, 
Montreal, freight and eartage paid.

2—No person shall seil to the 
ilairy produee eoraiqiarion any 

bntter manfifactureil be-

Tte
eonsideration for humani-i$e ef tfcrift. Tk cstthg

•f — Hiwtid ttap 
dmn tk war wE pot Cae*U

m kr feet after

The Provision made for publica- 
tion of fair priees reads: Immetl- 
iately lipon the elose of the investi- 
ration the said eommittee shall re- 
port their findings to the minister 
of lat«r, and to the connei! by 
whieh they are ap|«inte<l, and shall 
puhliah over their signatures in the 
paper or papers published in the 
«aid mnnieipality, or where there 
is no such paper, in a paper pub
lished at the nearest point therein 
the fair price to the consumer» in 
that mnnieipality of the necessariel 
of life investigate»!.

When. in the opinion of the eom
mittee or of the eouneil, there is 
evident» diw-losing any offence 
Hg»inst the ebst of living regula
tions. either the eommittee or the 
eouneil may take auch proeeedings 
as they may ifeem proper, or may 
remit the evidehee to the attorney
general of the provinee for aetion. 
It is fort her prnx-ided that exeept 
in inx-f-stigations held by a price 
eommittee whenever. in the opinion 
of the minister^ of labor, there is 
evidence disi-losing any offenee 
agamst the regulations, the mini
ster shall take such proeeedings as 
he may deem necessary or shall Te- 
mit the exddence to the attorney- 
general of the provinee “for such 
aetion as he may wish to Institute.

Contravention of the regulations 
imposes liability to a penalty not 
exceeding fix-e thousand dollars or 
to imprisonment for two years or 
to both fine and imprisonment.

The Pari« newsiomers are unani-
mon« in their demand for eomniete 
vietorv.
«neered n,t. A demand is made for 
the ent5re snhinission of Oermanv. 
and that the Germans be disarmed.

The prew-nt move is

orit b iw. Uns 
werefy saviog by tk fee, bet 
by tk waey. Tk few 
Mt cary tk lead, tk

Mt

coinpari‘8 Manthal 
Koch*« preaent Operation« to boring 
hfole* at five point* prepuratory to 
biaating with dynamite.

Allied correapondent* deaeribe 
the fighting, t^iteeially in the (’am 
brai wK'tor, aa the moet.aevepe and

American Pres$ Vna nimmt* in Dc- 
mandi/K? Rfircdwn of Mari 

m Hin n’* “ Peace * *

i^bKatorag»* 
il de*Jgnated 

eoramHeioä-f

With thrift her Nkw York. Oet. fi. — In tineoni- 
voeat and foreefnl term* the peaee 
proiMTMal* of Prinee Maximilian are 
rejeeteft iinanimoualy hv the pr»*«« 
of the Vnit#yl State*. From all aee- 
tion* of the eonntry, from Maine 
to California, the natmn'* new*- 
papera tomorrow will voiee the de
mand that no peaee terms «hall ho 
eonmdered hv the Allie<1 nation« 
until Oermanv profTer* her sword 
♦o the Allied eomman<ler-in-ehief 
in token of unconditional «urren- 
der.

great reseerces tkre b

most critieal of the whole war. The 
allied victory is iindniibtcd, the 
eritics ooneetle, but has been gained 
at great sacrifiee. The Germans, 
is reported yeaterday flung nine 
divisions between Cambrai and the

i-stab- , (Seetion missing.)
“I aee henee, no iliatinetion 

whatever hetxxei-n the national and 
international mandates of duty in 
respeet of peace. For me the de
eiding faetor is solelv that all par- 
tieipanta shall with expial honesty 
aeknowhslge these mandates as 
bindin" and respeet them as is the 
ease with me and with the other 
members of our new gox-ernnu-nt. 
And so, with an inner peaee. whieh 
my clear eonseienee as a man and 
as a serx-ant qf the people gix-es 
me, and xx-hieh rests at the same 
time upon firm faith in this great 
and tnie people, this people capahle 
of every dex-otion, and upon their 
glorions armed power, I axxai't the 
outcome of the first aetion whieh 
I hax-e taken as the leading states- 
man of the empire.

tk frwts ef 
west k iiWL 

Save for Victary-

b Mt

*» f-am-Tx
fore September 30. 1018, at a price 
in ex'-ess of the folloxxLing: Senw-i-, a [«rtion of whieh front is 

held by the Canadian« and in ad 
rlition, their special markanten de 
taehinents and machine guns every 
ten yards. Every attaek was met 
by a German counter-altaeK^ .The 
breaehing of the reannost positions 
of the

Grade No. 1: 43 1-2 eents per 
nound ; Gniile No.-2: 43 reut» per 
pound. Delivered at warehonse. 
Montreal, freight and eartage paid 

manufaeturer

MAY CALL OTHER CLASSB8

Ottawa, Oet. 6. — The Ottawa 
Citizen saya: The <-aM-- despatehi-s 
from overaeaa iqdieating heavy los- 
eea among Canadian fore« are 
likely to eauae renewed considera- 
tion» as to providing further rein
forcement*. The goxemtneiit has 
qome to no deeision yet whether to 
eall up the seeond rlaas. aboltsh 
roore exemption» or suminon the 
25,000 who have attained 20 years 
of age rrrrntly. The last mention
ed eourse ia regarded in some quar- 
ters more probable, but it ia unlike- 
ly that they alone will be taken

The following exeepts from the 
leading paper» of the nation epito- 
mize the editorial opinion of the 
American press:

New York Ifernld —- “The hit 
dog yels and from Berlin and Vicq- 
na gome simultanionsly fieaee 
wails, with the exhaust«! Tnrk 
eehoing ä fe<-hle ‘me tno.’ What 
Urinee Maximilian asks and all 
that he asks is ‘ peaee by negotia- 
tions.’ a Prussian peaee. What he 
asks ia an armistiee. it is the same 
old trap. There will be no armis
tiee. There will be no negotiationa 
until Oermanv prefaees its ploa 
with unconditional surrender. We 
have just began to fight.

“New York Tribnni 
laid down one condition of war— 
one only—and that is to uw force, 
force to the nt most, force mit hont 
«tint or limit, until we shall have' 
destmved forever in this world the 
indecent, intolerable, criminal 
thing that now hold» out its drjp- 
ping hand. Teil yotir people that. 
Prince Maximilian of Baden, and

of3—Every 
ereamery butter in the provinee« 
of Alberta. Saskatchewan, Mani
toba. Ontario and Quebei- shall 
make weekly retiims to the Canada 
Food Bord »howing the quantity of 
butter manufaetured by them, the 
names of persons to whom »old. 
and the quantiti« and priees of 
each sale during the week. and the 
ouantity on haml at the end of the 
week.

Il/identiufg line between 
CambraCand St. Quentin, seems to 
render a retrent from that line in-
evitable. It is describcd by ex- 
[ierts as one of the great est fest» 
in the war. Praise is lavished on 
Field Marshai Haig'a aehieve- 
ments, not inerely in eapturing ii 
eolosaal number of prisoners, but 
in triumphing over a si-ries of 
strongest defenee» and eontrihut- 
ing the largest of any of the allied 
armies to rnake Mai^hal, Foeh’s 
st rategy a snccess.

I
“Whatever this onteome may he 

I know it- will find Germany firmly 
resolx-ed and united either for an 
upright peaee whieh rejeets ex-erx- 
wlfish violation of the rights of 
other» or for a closing of the stmg. 
gle for life iand death to whieh 
people would be foreed without our 
own fault if the answer to our note

4— No person. exeept a dealer lic- 
enarnl by the Canada Food Board 
to deal in butter, shall hold or have 
in his pnmrwion. or under hi* eon- 
trol at any one time, ereamery 
butter more than is »uffieient for 
hi» ordinary requirements for a 
period not exceeding thirty daya -

5— No person shall seR to any 
person exeept to a dealer lieensed 
by the Canada Food Board to deal 
in more ereamery butter than is 
suffieient for his ordinary require
ments for a period not exceeding 
thirty days.

In this and the last preetding 
seetion “thirty days" requirements 
shall not exeeed two ponnds of but
ter for each mcmber of the fconse- 
hold

GERMANY EXPECTS
HER COLON!ES BACK PRICE CONTROL FOR 

APPARKL IS ORDERET)
IN UNITED STATES

BURNINO OF CAMBRAI 
IS PROBABLY CAUSED 

BY AMMUNITION FI RES
We havemirArstisdih. — Dr. Solf. Ger

man colonial secretarj-. leeturing 
hefore an audienee in Munich 
whieh ineluded the King of Ba
varia, said the national importance 
of Germany regaining her eolonie* 

ysurpaaeed by any other 
tank. Substitut« for raw mater-

of the powers opposed to ns should 
be dietated by a will tp destroy us.

“I do not despair over the 
thought that this w-eond alternative 
may come. I know the greatnesa 
of tftp mighty powers yet possesaisl 
by our people. and I know that the 
ineontrovertihle eon viel ion that 
they were nnlx" fighting fi 
as a nation would doir

WasHINOToN. Oet. 5. — Prio-s 
and distrihution of practically all 
artiel« of wearing apparel. are to 
be rontrolled by the war induatri« 
board. Regulation» issued x-ester- 
day preseribing certain fixed 
priees for »hoes eonstituted only 
the first Step in a general policy 
for price eontrol of eloth'ing. Thi« 
was diaelowd today by Chairman 
Banieh. of the board, in an address 
at the national meefing of the Re- 
tail Drxgoqda asnneiation. Refer- 
ing to the putting ia_effect of the 
agreement between the Iwxard and 
the «hoc indnstrj". Mr Banieh said :

“After that will h4ve to eomr 
the regulation and distribiition of 
most all the things whieh J'ou 
gentlemen have to deal with. 
don't want yöu to sax- it can"t<he 
done. beeause it must be done. It 
is nnthinkable that onlj- the man 
with.. the longest poeketbook ean 
get the thing« that he needs.“

British Army IIkaixji'arterh. 
Reuter's eorr«[«ndent eahles:

Although the fighting hlazed up 
this morning with great intensity, 
later the infantry fighting de- 
ercaw-d along 
Quentin front. We an- htisify en- 
gagnl in mopping up and eonsoli- 
dating our gains. Th- < snadians* 
attaek yesterday antieipati-d the 
heaviest enemv assaoH whieh en-

anee

the Cambrai—St. *ials eould not suffire for peaee re- 
qiiil^mrnta. For wool alone Oer- 
Oiany would Haxe to krep fifty 
million atierp. whieh was praetical- 
ly im poasible. The supply of raw 
materials was the weakeat [«int in 
Germany"» world rconomirally. 
Henee the need ef eoloniea.

Dr. Solf argued that Germany 
mustjhave eoloni« to prevent her 
commereial iaoUtion. He nid that 
the policy of the open door must

H.if they can undemtami * an epoeh 
rna vr our life 

bt thes<-
hegin.

“Boston Post—There is. there 
ean be, and there will he huf one 
answer, “unconditional surrender 
first.' It is impossible to t^gard 
this plea for an armistiee as- anv- 
thjng Hut a sneeie» of triekery ei
ther to gain militarx- time or to get 
around a peaee tahle Holding the 
bet »er earda for the game.

“Boston Herald—The Austro-

powers, (Applause).
“I hope. however. for the sake' 

of all mankind that the pivsident 
of the UnitedStates will reeeixe our 
offer aa we mean it. Then the door

"Of direct importance are the 
eonelrision« whieh the German gov
emment. in the brief span of it* 
existenee, haa been able to draw
from the Situation in whicbrit find» « »P^V- h,‘"

orable peaee of justiee and reeon-
eiliation for us aa well aa for our

gaged two fresh storm troop divi- 
siona, henee furious fighting with 
the Canadiana gradually gainiiig 
the maatery.

The enemy i» iinnuUitmnably be- 
ginning to feel the heavy losses 
snstained in war materials. He has 
for some time now employed liquid 
sir as a subatitute for high explo-

EX MINISTER OF WAR
IN RUSSIA KILLED

Txxvwxv, Ort. 4 — Alexander 
Qnt4Vnff fomtrr minister of war 
and leader of the Ort ohrist partv. 

of most important Jmaads has brrn murdrred Hv nxhhrrs Tbi« 
at the roneluaion of peaee Ger- infor*n«tMW« was reeeived todav hv 

y had no thought of militariz- the Central News in a desrwteb 
ing Afriea. but desirrd to prevent 
the empioyment of eolered 
Eeropr. The Imperial Ge

itself and to apply practieally to 
the Situation. More than fonr years 
of the Modlest stniggle against a ! "PPOnenta. 
world of nnmerieally Superior ene- 
mi« are behind ns. years full of 
the hardfftt hattl« and most pain- 
ful sacrifiee« Nevertheleaa, we are 
of strong heart and full of eonfi
dent faith in our-strength. reaolved 
to bear still heavier saerifie« for 
our honor and freedom and for the 
happine* of our prosperity, if it 
eannot be otherwise. (Applause V

Iw

I J German proposal for an armistiee 
ean have no sneeess. An armistiee' ajv«. 
would be of great military advan- 
tage to Germany. Austria-Hun- 
gary and Turkey. Not for one in
stant should eontiniied oeennation

Prussian Reform.
AüFTERnjU«. Oet. 5. — Berlin 

ad vires reeeived here say that the 
Prussian upper house haa reieeted 
the motioh to introdnee '-suffrage 
haaed on voeatinns and paased an 
oqual direct snffrage measnre in 
aeeordanee with the govemment 
bill with the addition of an extra 
vote for person* over fifty years of 
age. ,
Chonges are A n noHnreef Offirially 

ia German Cabinet 
- CoPENHAODi. Oet. 5. — Prihee

' \from Amsterdam, qnnting Mneeow 
adrigen.

M- Ouiehkoff in Sentember. 1917 
jomed *V Komiloff movement 
a few dar» later, it was rerwted 
that be had been arreated at Pskov. 
bot was relcsard ahortlv after A
desfwfek ferne Am«t^ed*m an -Tn'n-»

Iii foreing the Beaurevoir-Wan- 
eonrt line yesterday, the Engl iah 
32nd division höre a ennspienous 
pari, finally breaking through the 

of the invaded territori« be per , |a)rt ontpost of the Siegfried line, 
mrtted Unconditional snrrcnder| „hh-h enabled the,attaek to swing 
i* the door to real peace negotia- northwards toward the German« 
tions

in

govemment »dbered firmly to its
demand for the return of Hs Afri* 
ean and South See nnaaeminn» 0s 
well aa'a fresh partitica of Afriea 
so as to eoneolidate Germany's 
Mattered

Z1 — The Spanish steamer Franeoli 
has been torpedoed by a German 
submarine, aroording to an an- 
nonncement made by the minister 
of marine. The Franeoli was an 
iron steamer of 1.241 ton*. She 

buüt in 1865 and was 236 feet

-

maased below Cambrai. The «ate-, 28, deelared tbat M. Oniet-koff »«4
The colonial «reretary added Prof P»nl WProVnff leader of the 

that Belgium, Portugal and France Kossisn gwastiCHtional demoerst« 
exreaairdy large Mretehes had ai lind et Harbin. Manehnri«

“Chicago Tribüne—There ia but ment that the German« fired < am-
brai appears to be nneonfirmed 
It ia now believed that the fire wa* 
eaused by the buming of ammu- 
nition dumpe.

“We remember with (Jeep am! 
warm gratitude onr brave troop«, 
who. under arxlendid leadership 
have aeeomnlished almost super- 
human deeda throoghout the wbole

one answer to imeh offer» of parley 
as have been made orare prediried 
That answer is onr redoubled ef- 
orta againat the enemy. Let the

of territory, but added that Ger- end plaeyd. them—I«es at the head 
many did not want the bon "s*are jof a eoonter rrvolutionary longmove-

s
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(Continued from Page 1.)

TERMS OF ARMISTICB 
BETWEEN BULGARIA

AND THE ALU ES
3tSave*the Dominion cabinet, will addme 

a maaa meeting here an Oetobrr 
15. It is expeeted that he will deal 
with the Mennonite problein and 
the propoaal of the Vkraimana for 
enfranchiaement.

■ WOMAN WORKS 
15 HOURS A DAY

Regina and District |
THANKSGIVING DAY 

In reeponse to nnmerous enquir- 
iea the Information i» published 
that Monday. Oetober 14, bas beett 
fiied as Thanksgiving Day in Ca- 
nada this year.

Need of Harvesters
Becoming Acute

Neutral* report extraordinary 
spectacles in Berlin and other ei
tles, where the people were 
ly awaiting development*, 
sidenees of the Bulgarien re 
tatives have been suroumled with 
strong eordons of police. The em- 
baasy of Bulgaria bot h in Berlin 
and Vienna ha* been proteeted.

The leading industrial organ. 
Düsseldorfer Nachrichten, violent- 
ly attacks the government and ar- 
gues that the allianee with. Bul
garia was a miatake from the out- 
aet and baaed upon the falae theory 
that Britein could be given a death 
blow by striking at the Suez eanal.
May Forced Io Extablixh Stic 

Line.
London. Oct. 5. — The Central 

pnwers. aecording to the viewSq 
military circles" here. will be force»! 
to establish a new line on the Da- 
nube, to protect Austria from hos- 
tile nationalities within her own 
borders and to keep down the un- 
n-st in Rumania which.-teports aay, 
is becoming more thrvatehlng dai- 
ly. Germany ha* thirty-three divi- 
sion* and Austria-IIungary has 
thirteen divisions in Russia, aome 
of them poor troops. These 
could he transportedlo the De nulle 
quiekly, biVt—if this were done, mi
litary exp»\ts point out. the Cen
tral powere wöuld virtually aban- 
don all they have gained by the 
Brest-LitWsk treaty.

Amstekdam. Oet. 7.—A despatch 
reeeived here from Sofia quotes 
the Bulgarien semi-official 
paper Preportz, as giving the fol- 
lowing as the terms of the armis- 
tice entered into between Bulgaria 
and the Entente Allies:

"The evacuation of the terri- 
tories occupied by Bulgaria in 
1916 which belonged to Serbia and 
Greece.

Re-e«tabliahment of Bulgarian 
nde in the portion of former Bul- 
garian territory occupied by troo|is 
of the Entente, for instauee Strum- 
nitza. "q

“Demobilization i»f the Bulgar
ien array, exeepvthree divisions of 
infäntry and four regiments of 
eavalry.

“Coiwienniflke'w the Allied 
artny of the arms, munitions and 
war material* of the demobiliznl 
troops.

“Capitulation by the Bulgarian 
nnils stationed weatward of ns 
eontinnes when the armistice is 
signed. the troops to retnain guanl- 
ed by the Entente until furtlp-r 
ordere, __ 1

“Departnre within a month 'of 
G»*rman »nd Austro-Ilmigarian 
troops, military ageneies. diploma- 
tie and eonsular representatives 
und persons of thoae uationali- 
ties.”

The Turks were not' inentioned 
in the armistice, aecording to the 
despatch.

’«■*»•» Chan«» 
Strengtl by

Takln* Druggist» Agnes.

Marvslons Story of W0 ■ enger, 
Thf re- 
prfsen-

news-
MISS CRCILIE BEMANN 

OPERATED ON 
Mino Cecilie Ehmann, daughter 

of Mr. Joseph Ehmann. Regina, 
has been operated on tonail* For 
the first few dar* after the Opera
tion Miss Ehmann has been very 
weak. btit now she ia doing nicely 
and ia quiekly rccovering. In an- 
other few daya she expeeta to leaye 
the Hospital.

Thus ia the Rev. A. D. McLeod . 
opinion of Zam-Buk. This clergy- 
man. who lives at Hareourt, N. B., 
writrtig to the proprietora, re mark* 
upon the unnsual popularity which 
Zam-Buk enjoys in the homes of 
the people of bis pariah. He eays:

“I know of nothing that can 
compare with it. Having Charge of 
an extensive miasion, over whieh I 
travel eonstantly, 
many sick and afflieted people, and 
I have been amazed at thg good 
which Zam-Buk is doing naily. 1 
have learned, as an absolute faet, 
that foj- bad ulcers, old wounds. 
eczema and skiu diseases of all 
kinds the healing powere of Zam- 
Buk are simply raarvellous. For 
the painful ailment, piles, also, it 
is exeellent. Many a doctor’s bill 
is saved by the uv of Zam-Buk.”

For cuts, burtis and valds Zam- 
Buk üTCqually goo»l. Nothing ends 
pain and heals so quiekly. 50c box. 
3 for $1.25. All dealere or Zam- 
ftiik Co, Toronto. Send le stamp 
for free trial box.

Voluntttrt M'antid to Help 
If the pledges made during the 

registration of the human power 
of th» province early last Stimmer 

meant anything, the labor short • 
age on the famis of Saskatchewan 
will be immediately relieved, now 
that Premier W. M. Martin calla 
on thov able to volnnteer for 
high ly paid work, threshing the 
erop, tq implement their promise* 
The premier, in » Statement yes- 
terday, »-mphasiz*--! that there is 
an aente shortage of labor at many 
pointa in the province and urge* 
thov who can spare a few daya to 
give their assistanee to fanners.

The registrar of human power 
has furnished the provineial gov
ernment with a list showing the 
number in rach provineial • centre 
who registcred a* willing to work. 

y on fanns if called upon. The 
figureg are:

Regina . .
Saskatoon . .
Prince Albert 
Moov Jaw .

Vera, Ind. — “! -..-ffver.t gwni m «tis 
draggiegVAUDEVILLE OPENS OCT. 17.

The attraetions at, the Regina 
theatre for the eoming aeaaon, in- 
clude aome of the big succemcs of 
the east in the way of muaieal co- 
medies and extravaganzas. There 
will also ^likely be some Shake
speare. afrangements bring carried 
on at the present time for this 
purpoee.

The first of the big things to 
eome is “Have a Heart,” which 
opens here bn Thanksgiving Day. 
Oetober'14. This extravsganza has 
had a wonderful success in Mon
treal and Toronto, and the faet 
that it is under the direction of 
Harry W. Savage is sufficient re- 
commendation of its qualities.

Vaudeville will open on Oetober 
17. This form of ••nTygtaimnent 
has always proven very populär 
here. *

pla-ement witk bar kacke a
dowD paln, 
b • d I y 1 that at 
time» I koul.1 aat 
Iw eil nqr tfcel aad 
it <bd uot crem at 
theugh I lult 
stand it. 1 Iricd 
different m.edieta- 
es witkout aay 
hrnedt and sevei 
al doetom told memeet with
Dothmg but au 
Operation would

PREMIER MARTIN TELLS OF 
WONDERS ACCOMPLISHED 

BY BRITISH NAVY 
I 'The total displaeement of the

J ____  aay gootl
Z Wk Mv UruggM toM
i XÄt Sfr me °f Lydia R
\ /ft Vinkham '*
VC*W X \ tablc CamjHMiad

1 X . I touk it with th»
r*N«u1t thwt I am uow well and strong. 
I g*t up in the morning at four o’rlovk. 
du uiv houaework, then 
»nd work alt day, «<hn
supper aiiit feel gootl. I dun *t know how

'

Lv-liit K. * Pitikhaiii '•» X'rgvtable t'oni 
pound has done for me. * *—Mm- Anna 
Mt tfriano. We»t 10th St., l*enu. Jml.

Women who »uffer from aiiy'eurh 
ailment» kIiouM not faij to trv this 
famouH rpot and herh remedv, Lydia B. 
Pinkhani'» Vegctahlc Vompoun«l.

British Navy today is <000.1)00 
Ions as compare»! with 2.500.000
ton» before the war broke ouj and 
there are now tnore men in the 
auxiliary patrol Service than there 
were in the entire navy in 1914.”

The foregoing was one of the 
i^nany inferrating itema of infonna- 
tioti announeed by Premier Martin 
<at the Canadian Club luncheon 
bcld rccently at the Assitiihoia 
Club. Mr. Martin gave the mem- 
bers of the elub au mterestiiijfTalk 
on vme of the impresaions he gain
ed on bis recent trip overvas. The 
big dining rooni was erowde»! to 
capacity and bis addn-ss was re 
ceivetl with intens»- interest and 
enthusiasm.

RO to a fartery 
e houie and R»*t

have told what

. . . 3.812’' r 
. . 3,698 CHURC1I ANNI VERS ART.

741
The Kongregation of the Evan- 

gelical Chttrch, corner 94th Street 
and 113th avejiue, Edmonton, will 
eelebrate their first anniversary on 
Stinday, Oct. 13th. Sunday morn- 
ing at 10 o’clock the Lord ’s supper 
will l>e administered by Rev. L. II. 
Wagner, P.E. of Regina, ln the 
afternoon at 2.30 o eloek a program 
will be re tidered vonsisting of 
ioua Speakers, n-eitations* and sing- 
ing and in the evening at 7.30 a 
conseeration vrvice will be eon- 
ducted by the said Rev. L. II. Wag
ner. Monday evening at 7.30 o’elock 
a speeial Thanksgiving vrvice will 
Is- hehl. All are cordially invited.

Rev. J. S. Daum.

2,772
161 
713

. . 1,000
'■ In the three government labor 

agsneies of Regina, Saskatoon am! 
Moov Jaw alone th«*re arc at least

Spanish Influenza
Rapidly SpreadingJam-BiikMaple Crvk . 

Wey bum . . . 
Swift Current .4

(Continued from Page 1.)

The premier dealt chiefly with 
the work of tl(r navy, the various
patriotic organizitions in which 

are very high. Ijarkton veks b0|thi>| rountry u H,„l ,he
men at wage* of from $6 to $6 .8) Cana(|ian annv overw,M. Uin re- 
a day, ujitle $7 i« b,-n.g paid in mark„ were fre<1Ilt.ntiv punctuated 
▼ery many caar*. with applauw* at the splendid spi-

rit of optiiniain in which bis a<i- 
drcHH waa couched and bis tributc

/ Ni iladelj)h Ul // ospUals ('r4> u ttTU 
Philadelphia. Pa., Oct. 4. — 

Spanish influvnza continued to 
sweep through Philadelphia and 
Kiihurhan towns today, Inindrcds 
of nvw vas<‘s and many additional 
dvaths being n*|H»rt«nl. All h<mpi 
tals arv cfowded. The mimhvr of 
new caaea rej»orted in the laat 24 
houiati numlier«! an inereaai*
of 23 over yvsterday. Ktitalitie* 
from influenza and pm umoVia re
port ed numheriMl 143. Few phy
sicians are reporting eases, and it 
is cHlimattNi by health oflievrs that 
there may he twenty thonaand in 
the eity and stirroundmg towns.

f>00 nnfille«! applieations from far
men» for help. The wages paid

enza and died Saturday afternoon.
Callander has be<*n in Regina 

for aome years am! latterly was 
operating a draying husiness. He 
has no relatives in this^eountry. 
Hi» family lives at Dumfries, Scot
land.

^lusfn'a Will Face Situation ('ahn- 
ly. Al Least Officially.

Amsterdam. Oct. 5. — Baron 
Von Hussarek, in his address to th» 
Austriaii lower house of parliament 
Tuestlay, after admitting that the 
Situation resulting from the with- 
drawal of Bulgaria from the war 
was grave, but in no wise critieal. 
deelansl the Teutonie allies had 
täkvn eomprehensive military mea- 
snres for ameliorating the Situa
tion.

var-

Official StatementsI

(Continued from Page 1.)
POULTRY KILL1NO

STÄTION8 TO" BE
OPENED OCTOBER 

Provineial |>oultry killing Sta
tion.» which last fall were operated 
by the Saskiatehewan government, 
will this season be taken over by 
the Saskatchewan ’Co-Operative 
Oeameries Limite«!, it was an 
nmmetNi from the oflfierrs of the 
fo-Operative Oeameries Limited. 
The work last year was in ehargv 
of the direetor for co-operative or 
ganization.s.

Two killing stations will he of>en 
ed ne*t nionth. one at R«-gina on 
Oetober 15 and the other at Sas- 
katoop on Oetober 29. These sta 
timis will have a capacity for hand- 
ling 2,000 hirds a day. The sta
tions will remain open as long as 
there are a suffieient number of 
birds eoming in to rnake the plants 
profitable to operate.

Tirn Saldier* Siekto the gallantry an<i hravefy of 
the. Canadian troops rnet with a 
big ovation.

In his o|>ening remarks Premier 
Martin outline«! the objeets he ha«l 
in view in inaking the overseas 
trip. He went to sw the Saskat
chewan men in their new war en- 
vironment, to g«*t a first-hand 
knowledge of actual war condition» 
and to seeure infonnatiori as to the 
working» of the various patriotic 
organizations.

The Speaker outline«! the work 
of the British merehant marine 
during the war, stating that few 
people in this couutry had an a«le- 
quate appreeiation of the indes- 
peiisahle part pUyed by the Bri
tish merehant sailor in making it 
possible for the Allie«! armies to 
s<K*ure vietory. Withmit thes«* men 
it wouhl have iieeii impossihle to 
convey foo<l »upplie» to the British 
Isles and troops ovenu-as.

Mr. Martin «onehule«! bis re
marks on the British navy with a 
hearty trihute to the personnd vf 
the offi«'ers and men engag«‘<I in the 
task of prot«*cting the high s*»as 
and deelaml that the fate of the 
empire was safe in their hands. his 
remarks in this eonnection Vhuiip 
base«! on what he had seeu for him- 
self during a visit to the Gr«*at 
Fleet.

“In Alban ia w’e are continuinfP 
to marc-h toward thc.lowcr Skumhtr 
capturing privncre. North of Be
rat our ailvaneed guarils have 
ovi-rconip the enemy n-arguanls, 
rrosvd the Dcvoli and arc inarch- 
ing on Elhaxan. Large suvia-s of 
amnmnition and 2,500 riflcsVwcrv 
left by the enetny at Berat y

Two soldicrs from Camp Exhibi- 
tipn were movfsl on Saturday and 
taken to the Isolation .hospital^suf- 
fering from what is believed to bi- 
influenza. The two men are not 
known positively to he suffering 
from this dreail divav. but the 
Symptoms are r<-cogniz»Hl and in 
Order to clcminate all »langer they 
have been taken in incipient Stage 
and isolateil.

“There isTTio »nii-stion we are 
liable to have some- tronhle with 
Snanish influenza," said Dr. Bow, 
the City medieat health officer Sun
day last. "The divav appears to 
he sweeping through the eountry 
and we, eannot expect to be im-

ALLIED WA RS HI PS
DESTROY NAY Al.

BASE OF AUSTRIA. “We are making good progress,” 
said the premier, “and aecording 
to Communications from compotent 
nuarters, I can declare that we have 
done everything to perniit us calm- 
ly to face the furth'er development 
of the Balkan affair.”

RuMt:. Oct. 4. — American, Brit
ish and Italian warehipa have »le
st royed the Austria ii naval base at 
Durazzo and the warehips anchor- 
cd there, aecording to an an^oun- 
cement made by Premier Orlando.

The attack on Durazzo oecurred 
at noon on Wednesday, when Ital- 
ian and British cmivre, proteeted 
by Italian and allifsl torpedo boats 
and American submarines, sue- 
eeeded tji making their way 
thrriugh minefields, and, avoiding 
attacks by submarines, got into 
Durazzo hartior.

An intensebomharilment follow- 
ed until the hav and the Aust rinn 
ships anehored there were eotn- 
pletely destroyed.

Italian sailore, in the teeth of 
hot enemy tire, torpedoed an Aus- 
trian destroyer and Steamer. An- 
other veskel. whieh was reeognized 

hospWkl ship, was allowed to

Closimj Vp Krrriithiiiii
GERMAN.

Berlin, Oct. 7 (via Ixmdon). —
Tin- American* this evening liegan 

attack against the Germans be- 
tween the Argonne forest and the 
51euv, aecording to the German 
official comniimication issui-d to- 
night.

“There were local eil gagement* 
north of the Kcarpe and north of 
St. Quentin today,“ says the eora- 
munication.

“Between the Argouiu- and 
Meuse, enemy attacks developed 
this evening.

“In the Champagne the day jay 
was quivt.

(Continued on Page 12.)

Boston, Oct. 5. — The" lUoston 
hoard of health, in an »-(fort to stop 
the spr»-a<l of influenza, isKii»-»! an 
order closing from Stinday until 
further notice, all hhIiniiik, laiwliiig 
allays, pool roouis, liilliard hall*, 
s»*la fountains and auetion roorifs. 
Governor MeCall and the slato

Qermany Hope» to Hold Turkey 
in Battle Line.

, r London, Oct. 6. —-Germany, if 
reports from a neutral centre can 
be relied upon, is going to make t> 
great effort to maintain eommiini 
eation over the Orient railway with 
Turkey and thus hopes to keep her 
eastern ally in the war.

Aecording to a Hagiie despatch 
to the Central News, 250.000 Ger
man and Austro-Hungarian troops

an

emergi-ney public health eoiumitteo 
maile public' request that ehiireh 
Services Im- temporarily slmmloned 
No order was issu»-»l prohihiting 
vrvices, but tbe »-»nnmission is eon- 
fident that every ehurch in Masse 
ehusetts will he elos»-»l m-xt Sun

Ktitine.
Dr Bow stateil that so far very

few eases had h»-en ri-iMirt-*d hv hi« 
department. Tn one eav. however. 
a whole family of five are down 
with the disease and in addition 
three other eavs have been reporj- 
e»l to the eity health offioe.

TRANSFKRRED TO REGINA 
/Rev. Fat her Heintze, formerly 

of Manitid«« has ln-«*n transfernsl 
to Regina as assistant to Rev. Fa- 

^ ther Sulfit. Fat her Heintze will 
also take care of the Polish eatho- 
lic eommiinity in Regina. He is 
further doing missionary work 
amongst the many Polish Settle
ments in the Southern part of this 
province. His headquarters how
ever. are loeated in Regina and he 
is living in the St. Mary’s Pn-sby- 
tary on Scarth St.

have arrived at Sofia from Ruma
nia. and. while part of thev will 
remain in Sofia as an argmnent fa- 
voring the ovi-rthrow of th»>llali 
nolT government, the ma.jnrItyVill 
endeavor to keep the allied tnMVNj: 
from the Orient railway, whie” 
joins Germany and Austria with 
Constan^inopl»

The 'reinoval of troops from Ru
mania is not without »langer. A 
few weeks ago when appealed to 
by bis eolleagiies on the Western 
front for assistanee Fielil Marshal 
Von MaeKenvn re|mrteil that eon- 
ditions in Rumania »litl not war- 
rant the transfer of a sinele soldier 
to that eountry. Now Ruinanians 

pr»slieting tliat. if the Ruma- 
nian army does not rejoin the al 
lire. there will be at least a rising 
in that eountry whieh will eom- 
pletely nullifjf the Bueharest Trea 

far as it provides for the

t- IVaat Churthex Cloxeil 
Washington, Oet. 5. — 

ington ehnrehes wer»- ask»-d toda.y’ 
Io sus|iend all vrviees until fur) 
ther notiee, and playgroimd* 
ordere»! elovd This follows tho 
ebwing yesti-rday of the public 
vluxils, theatri-s and moving pi<-- 
tures houses.

Five lh nt hx in Qu eh ec 
Qi fbec, Oet. 5. — Five death* 

oeeurri-d yesterday at St. (Tiarh-s, 
liclleehasv, front Spanish influ- 
enza.

Three Other Cntex Under Ohxer- 
vaiion

Thrt-e Spanish influenza snspeets 
are under ohvrvation hv the au- 
•horities of the eity medical health 
department. but Dr. Bow said yes
terday that he was not yet in a 
nosition to state deflnit'ttv whe- 
ther this was the variety ^f “flu” 
whieh is making the rotirids of the 
world. Dr. Bow said that they are 
taking the only eourv whieh ean 
he piireued in such easre. an»! that 
is to isolate the patient in his own 
home. Unfortimately, he-'said. the 
divav is most infeetioiis in the 
earlv stages. and uraally the mis- 
ehief is dony liefore the suffeivr has 
b«-en isolated.

Four faset Takt» Off Train

Dr. XV. XV Si-vmour is’ anxious 
that auy medieal nraetitioners who 
-rivover eavs of Spanish influenza 
reWirt them td the provineial 
heal
taken off a train whieh arrived 
from the east JJpdov.

There are altogetber 15 eases in 
the militarv ivlation hospital and 
a few at the civil hospitals.

XViish

Too Late to Classifyas a 
withdrajy.

Brit ish and Italian airplanes eo- 
operated in the work. Other Italian 
bnd allied warehips were drawn 
np in order of battle outaide of the 
harltor to deal with any enemy 
warehips eoming np to the assist- 
ance of the port.

No losses or damages were suf- 
fered by the allied squadrons, ex- 
cept a slight injury to a British 
cruivr by a torpetlo from an en
emy submarine.

FORi SALE ONE MUSCRAT 
für eoat size 44. 51 inches long. 
wortlpabout $300. Slightly uvd 
and in first dass condition. Kor 
quiek sale yery eheap. Applv 
Box 51, Courier, R«*gina.FIRST DEATH FROM

SPANISH GRIPPE
,

MR. DANIEL EHMANN SOU) 
HIS HOLDFAST FARM

Mr Danii-1 Ehmann of Holdfasf 
vld his 320 aen-s of first eiaas 
farmlmvi in the Hohl fast -list riet 
to Mr. Ti 
fast. Mr. Volk is to take posvs- 
sion of this farm as soon as Mr^ 
Ehmann has finisht-d threshing.

Mr. Ehmann States that the erop 
in the Holdfast district is turning 
out rather |xwrly. The averagi- is 
from three to teil bushels to the 
aere. The quality of the wheat 
p<Mvevi>r is No. 1 northem. The 

’reavn for vlling his farm. Mr. 
Ehmann further stated, is his ill 
b«>alth. II-- has not been well for 
aome time.

Robert Callander, a local dray- 
man. of Robinson Street north, is 
the first virtim of Spanish influen
za in Regina. Mr. Callander died 
Saturday afternoon at the General 
hospital after an illness laut ing 
«hont a wet-k.
' His physician diagnov»! the c6v 

as Spanish influenza, am! stat«-d 
that germs had been found in large 
quantities. Every preeaution ha* 
been taken with this eav to pre- 
vent a spread of the divav, and 
the undertaker notifi»-d to be eare- 
ful in handling the body.

WANTED TO RENT BY EX 
perience»! Farmer two to four 
»piartere of göbd heavy Lanil lo- 
cated south or sollt Ii wart of 
Kronau. Must have some aom- 
tnerfallow. Give all particular* 
in first letter. Cb hat Fahlmann. 
Kronau, Sask.

Twenty-four Died on Board.
Havana, Oct. 5. — The Spanish 

liner' Alfonso XII., buuii-1 from 
Spain for a port in the West Indies 
with 1,262 paasetigere on lioard, 
reporte»! by wirrtess t-Hlay that 
24 [leraons ha-l di---l

from Spanish influenza

«re

Volk of the town of HoltV
Durazzo is a vaport in Albania, 

fifty-thrw miles south of Scutari. 
It is situated on a peninsula in the 
Adriatic va. For some time past 
it has been a hav for Austrian 
ojH-rations in Albania.

ty v
revictnalling of the eentral powere

on th«-
C, MOLTER & CO., 1630 VICTO 

ria ave., Ri-gitif^ Paintere. l)»-eo- 
ratore & Sign writere. Dealers 
in Wall Paper, Burlaps. Paints 
Oils, Terpentin»**, X’arnishes, 
Kalaotnine, Brushcs, etc. Coun- 

Estimates

Steamer 
an»! that rtiany other* were illGerman paper«. too. exnr-«s sns- 

nieion of the erown eotineil h*-ld on 
Sunday. ostensilfly for a , deeision 
of the erown prince ’s maerjage, hut 
at whieh other mattere mitdit b» 
disCmwed. The prevnee at this 
eonneil of ex-premier Bratiano. who 

| is strongly for the allies. is eom- 
mentefl upon hv the German press 

| Reports in Tzmdon have it that 
• the Turks. realizing the eritmal Si
tuation through sueeessive defeats 
and withdrawal of Bulgaria from 

* ,"s- the war. are vnding out peaee

THE THKEB GP.ACE8 feelere.”
that Tefiert the h-gh eharaeter of Jdakex fharqe 'Aqaivtt Pr-jjj--- 
our dental work are the best man- ] _ 0p. ß _ Premier Ma
ria!», expert workmaoehip and BA Et.. I__ , ,
prompt, carefnl attention. linoflf. of Bulgaria, is aecu "*

GOOD TEETH ,he Strasahurg Post of having
are a» essential to goo-l health a» M from the Bulgarian army a
they are to good iooe». No one who , * . fV,ntr»1valaSariiis eppearanee or his heatth dVision arrive-l at b 
ahould aegle- t to keep his teeth in powere nearlv ten days ago to turn 
perfeet eondition. ,, entire province of Dob-

Whv not make an appomtment C'pr V . . 1
with na tkis weekf y.. rndia to Bulgana.

Poreelain Filling» our apenalty. :| The newspaper deelares that such 
Opep Evening» Only by a deeision was rcached in Berlin |

Appointment. ^ 23. during tbe visit of
Talaat Pasba. the Turkish nremi-r. 
but that Premier Malinoff faile-I to 

the dvision known to the

Four ('as** in HaikatfH.ni
OHoImt 7 — 

has arriv«-<l in
< Shs)(

tfza
StvKATfKiN,hureaii. Four easos wer«1

Spanish in flu«* 
the eity, four cawn havinif »oTh«* symptoms of this eas#* at 

th«* ht'ginning wen* suspicious» a» 
the man ha«l a high fever, h»*ad- 
aehes and «‘hills, an«! matter from 
the noRtrils fiowe«! freely. He was

try wirk »olicited. 
free.

Yf
Ix*en r«q>ort«*<l.

V
5-5, I

HON. J. A. CALDRR WILL
ADDRESS MASS MEETING taken to the General hospital for 

Hon. J. A. Calder. minister of treatknent and Watehe»! elovly. He 
Immigration and eolontzafion in »levelopefl a virulent eav of infltt-

WTflOSE COMING TO
C ANA DA FROM U. S.

MUST REGISTER 
-The order-in-eouneil • which de- 

| fines the statu* of Canadian eiti- 
zens who were ordinarily residente 

1 of the United States on or before 
j Oet. 13. 1917. have been reeeived 

;] by A. L .Haining.'registrar under 
;j the Military Service act of the pro- 

- -1 vince of Saskatchewan.
• - | All Canadian citizens or British 
i ! subjecta who have retnmed to Ca- 

nada since Oet. 13. 1917. and who 
are in ela-sa 1 of the Military Ser- 

| vice aet must register under the 
| Militarv Service aet of the Diotrti- 
nkm of Cagada in the district 

[ wherein he live« within ten day»

Ride aRlde a 
Massey

’MY MasseytniiinniiiimtHiHiUHHiMHwmfiiiiww

w'—■

AND SAVE MONEY
Regina Battery an* 

Automobile Repair ShopA von

■Your storage battery needs looking after during the cold 
! winter months. Bring yonrs to us. We wül take care of your 
! battery during the winter and keep it tili spring in a firet-elass 

| | shape for a nominal Charge.

All modet* in stock for Boys and Girla, Ladies and Oeutlemen. 

CASri OR TERMS

Your Old XVh».-el Taken in Part PajTnent. — Auto Tuten Vul- 
eanized, Lock*, Keys and Gon* Repaired.

J FUL LINE OF ACCESSORIE8

WE ALSO DO AUTO REPAIRING
All make» of care fixed and repaired. We speeialize on Che

vrolet Autos. If your car does not give you entire satisfartkra 
bring her to na. We will tone her np to A 1 shape.

Give ua a trial.
Dr. G. R. CLARKE REGINA CYCLE & MOTOR Co.make

URnlimrian armv “in time of pv- 
,130t Bulgaria's asking an armia- 
tiee.”

after retnming to this eountry. 
He may clahn exemntion or tv- 

' port for vrvice and his eav will

DOMINION TBU8T BLDO.
Rom- Street »od Eleventh Aveoe^ 

PHONE 5821.
:: ; Phonfe 27751761 Hagtilton Street:l.EST1MATES GIX-EN ON OVERHAUL JOBS.
HW4W«<lllltHHMMMH»m«MMIM«Himnilintlrt given the same consideration as
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Training Littk Children many people tu thank for provid-' 
ing our simplvst total and that. 
above all, Gotl is the groat 
of everything.

“Mother Uoosv Rhymee" and 
the eluld’s favorite, “The Night 
Betöre Christmas,” 
welcome diversiona, and after re 
peated readinga the child is ahlt « 
to supply wonls, linea, and later J 
«hole veraes, thua ine identaliy'de- 
veloping the memory.

aoureeSimple, Home Made, lndcstruct- 
KMc Scrap-Books are the \tost 

Satisfactory for the • 
Little Folk

are always

Ity Mrs. Jess'Bsceitzer Sheaffer.

We have beeil intenaely interest- 
ed in watching our little daughters 
with her first books. In addition 
to their etlueational value, they are 
a sourcc of great pleasure and have 
growu to bc hfc diu ly companions. 
When she was about tourt een 
months old she was giveu her firat 
book, a small linen one containing 
pictures of animals. These we 
woubl call by name as «re pointetl 
them out to her, and as they be- 
carae familiär she would point 
them out herseif. After she had 
learned to titljt, she could say the 
names also. Linen books contain
ing pictures of objects in colors 
were next given the child and when 
slie had beeome acquainted with 
these group pictures were addetl 
to the Collection.

By counting the objects in the 
various groups—not over five at 
first—and by calling attention, to 
their color, the child learned botb 
number and color. Emilie Ponls- 
soü's book on “Finger I’lays” Ts 
an enjoyaole Supplement to pic
tures of this kind.
- We found simple, lioifie made in 

most satis 
Aiiticipat- 

jug the book stage, we.had collect ed 
a number of colored pictures from 
magazinca. For the leaves of these 
books we used brown pgper-muslin, 
eutting a number of pieees twelve 
by twenty-fonr inches and, after 
laying them one on toji of anothi r, 
Stichtag them through the eenter, 
thus making a book twelve by 
twelve inches when closed. On the 
pages we mounted the pictures 
with paste.

One l>ook eontained pictures of 
fowls, turkeys, chiclccns, ducks, 
geese, guinea fdtols, and some 
pigeon and erow pictures a!0> In 
another book we pasted pictures of 
four-legged domestic animals. 
Many of the pictures showed the 
fiimily life of these in their natural 
surround ings. They proved most 
interest ihg as the child’s experi- 
ence is confined almost exclusively 
to Ute family of which she is a 
member, and animal familiea na
tural ly appeal to every child.

Our little girl is now nearly two 
and a half years old, and she ha« 
never , tired of her serap-books. 
Through them she has beeome ae- 
quainted with the different animals 
and the sound made by each, and 
is able to connect the animals and 

"their calls.
The number of books of this kind 

which would bc of great eduea- 
tional value to the child-is almost 
limitless. Birds, flowers, vege- 
tables, trade«, farming and history 
might hll be presented to the child 
in this form. As our little girl 
grows older we have planned txsiks 
of harvesting pictures showing tfie 
various stages in the growth of 
wheat from the preparation of the 
sdil, planting of the seed and so 
on, until it passe» through the 
hands of the miller and baker and. 
finally reaches the child ih the 
form of her daily bread.

Another interest ing process is 
the building of. the" home from the 
trees to the finished product. This 
book will eontain picture* of the 
forest, where the trees grow, the 
man felling the T?enat trees, the 
horses and Waggons which baul 
the trees to the aaw mill, the cut- 
ting and plan ing of the boards, 
the train which transporta them to 
the lumber yard, the boards piled 
high it^ the lumber yard, the 
penter at work potting the boards 
together, the bouse in the proeem 
of eonetnlction ' ‘and lastly the 
finished home and the family who 
Irres in it. From these process 
books the child «an be led to realize 
th«t it t»k«s min gunshine and 
warmth to make the trees and the 
grains grow, and that there are

With the exceptiou of a few sim
ple books which are really Story- 
telling pictures, 1 wquld, advocate f 
the telling of stories rather Ulan 
the read ing of them to small child- 
rep. The primary object of story- 
telling is to stimulate the im'agiiia- 
tion of the children, cultiraU- a 
taste for good literature, and guide 
them to the best books.

\
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A Low-Cost Thanks-
giving Dinner

t

WAni Turkey and Goose are 
Beyond the Vocketbook ,

In our bouse getting Thanksgiv- 
ing dinner is like orgauizing a elos. 
Corporation. Mother takes half the 
stock; we girls divide the remnin- 
der among ourselves. Euch iimkes 
out a meuu und Uten the big dinner 
is planned, taking the best ideat» 
from euch one. /

desttuetible serap-books 
faetory gnd'att ract i ve.

We couldn’l afford a turkey. The 
finit menu suggested roast Bclgian 
ha re with celery; the sevond a 
crown roast of |>ork with apple 
sauce; the tliird a leg of mutton 
stuffed with oysters; the foiirth a 
shoulder of lamb with mint jelly. 
We couldn’t get the bare from our _ 
dealer, and pork was higher tban 
turkey. Lamb was too expensive; 
so we finally decided on the leg of 
mutton, and it turn eil out to be the 
least expensive of all the things 
which had been suggested.

We wanted to have an oyster and 
celery stuffing, bnt we eouldn’t get 
fresh oysters. After a'i-ohsultation 
pbout Iltis we substituted half a 
pound of- mushrooms, used more 
celery'tlian we had first planned, 
and the resiilt was a delicious cel
ery and mushroom stiifilng of 
which everyonc , wanted “some 
more. ” -

The rest of the dinner we plan
ned around our turkey Substitute. 
We decided to begin with a spicy 
bouillon made frorn the hones and 
ends of the mutton, wil^l n ljttle 
beef meat and some herbe added in 
;order to give the stimulating fla- 

For ^aii entree we had three 
good anggestions: First, to make 
mashed potatoew, either sweet or 
white, into large balls, Uten saute 
them, scooi> a teaspoonful out of 
the top and repblce with grecrix 
peas; second, to tnake patfy Shells 
from ri»|e. and serve a flakM and 

fish in it; third, to make 
cases out of briiAd which had been 
eut in thh-k slicT», the eenter re- 
moved with a eruller Cutter, the 
bread toaated and tlien filled with 
ereamed asjiaragus tips. This last 
idea was the one we finally select- 
ed.~

/

vor.

v? . 1
ereamed

For the vegetablcs we had an 
endles* seleetion, sweet potatoee, 
eauliflower, Brussels apronts, 
onions, spinach, salsify, corn, toma- 
toes and egg-plant. Since the din
ner as a whole was “heavy” weL 
thought that two vegetables with 
some of mother’s Indian relish and 
the cranberrie* would be plenty. 
We wanted Brüssels sprouts until 
we found ont the price. Then we 
decided ön eauliflower, and mother 
made a delici 
from the corn 
had «anned last surnmer.

Since we had begun the dinner 
with a bouillon instead of a fruit 
compote, we decided to have a 
fruit salad which we made from 
canned pineapple and olivea eut in
to rings.

We had qnite an argument about 
the dessen. Mother insisted that 
with such a heAvy dinner pie 
should not be eerved, bat a fruit 
pndding, as fig or date, would be

1

<

pudding 
she herseif

ous corn 
n wthen i

r
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Koos Tmrr — BO)' AN!> Gl Kl. F»eiA; Ae w>s tan murrshl t, „
aagry. -|«m»i* Tom mdecjunt ' f

These bitter aomwrs of ehiki- Use- 
hijvd' when mrmm m all new and

; thought people were at a disadvan- 
tage who lived on any other spot 
nf the globe: and Maggie, when she 

; read about Christiana paseiug "the 
river over which tliere is no 
bridge. ” always aaw the Floss be- 
tween the green pastures by the 
Great Ash.

Life did efiange for Tom and 
Maggie: and yet they were not 
wrong in believing that the 
thoughts and loves of these first 
years would always make (>art of 
their live». We could never liave 
loveil the earth so well if we had 
hat! no childhood in it—if it were 
not the earth where the saine flow
ers eorne up agaiii every spring 
that we used to gather «ith our 
tiny fingers’ as we sat lisping to 
ourselves on fhe gras*—the same 
hips and haws on the autuiun hed- 
gerows—the saine reilbreasts that 
we used to call ^Jod’s birds,” be- 
esuse they did no ha'TTn to the pre- 
eioua crops. What novelty is worth 
that sweet monotonv where everg'- 
thing is known, and loved ls-eause 
it is known?

The wcmhI I walTTm on this mild 
May day. with the young yellow- 
bmwn foliage of the oaks between 
me and the bitte sky, the white 
star-flowers and the hlue-eyed

mm a. t*e
‘Tenaie m- m"tisr «tut ’ wut

me uan rusfc-rf fast

«ni-etk-
tu. *>wIf am: i'rnr»nne all

«». «sei Iwr iown. \
Ton, aeverelv. ‘ sod I m wzrry I «— thoueh sie hau Tarn. W. J Mt Tm!h^ -urheH
U.arbt vou the &s I dm i hours m tie stt*. and it mt«t -shsTpr

he tos^tW: W«v ali hat - rthem -fi™d*«srme,e
“(ATom it’a ver? eruel ” ash- “« th«r tea. and net thinkn^f, hi* «sspee* dtsr -tA!kr lad Hwsb 

t-vi Masrrte' Td f.«i« i«. if ^ WeH, theu, she wooki stay u|, Irtte tn.” -ts*
’ ,w fsrwrt s-r*hi-ir-i.f mmrrr hevself—hsb ber-,^. „ ihg sisrrAwsvTMfrfes-ade

„und What you did—I d fomve bdiind the tnh and stsy there ' Ämj ^*sal-tr*vr.ds «mdiMB-“
.u and love von. all ntght and then th-y wsuhi all Eh«- T*I3 kt «ysu idoswr ÜKttv. ”
“Yes, yi«u re . a* tilly__bet I 6T<hteited. and Tose would be Tsw arr-e riwt^vet: ns« äatw-r.

1,-ver do forget tbme^—1 doe’t.*'<wrr^ Thus Xaegte thought m tbe itr. TdUweeW.«iwrmwtrtwry nnd Sah. and those things; and 
<Ih fkttm f'Hgiv« me, Tsm;!^*^ ^ klart, as she e.n»pt b--1—p. smH.mstbesmdl.wsmi ..'fiat birds wert- misehievous, and

mye hesrt will break. ” said. Mag- ^' ^ ^ ^ pi satutly Sb be- aiyrbsri- jee* 'hsif d* Tir sinn- • liow pjuilorks upened. aml which 
gie. shaking with sgha. «linginr to la,T' ** ^ «dea that itsautl bot *• ttm" -wir-matter- -ml- -rnv the hmnlles of the gates were

’a arm. and Uv mg her -<tjth,v dldnS emd ^ tblT<" n* Twre. if pinm. r0 h, Mbggie thought this
l on hu Shoulder lf ***" w*^ dowt **®'1 U‘ “<*> -afce «mi m«- miewrtnsrti rmrresrej ^ „f know|wilrt. waii v,.n- W(1n.
« dS»A her 41 and stopp«! "—^T*** fc^T-per- )Um^* oumsn-mr. Uh« diffleiilt than

tgam, mTmC m a pesvptmr *T. ** *7** ^ mpuüsnag what w„ in the
tarne “New. Maggie, tos just ^ ^ wmsM tak^her pnrt Bo1,wa. i%m iWf mllMMImsasflfc^, ^ ^ waa-mther in awe

i » «»d b«her to *e rnammd ^ to fe- ^ »penority. for he was
roaV” b^T.. cemsirliag-tpr« tto-be asm Hfa. ,mle person who ealleii her

“Treysa.” asllml Maare her ra—r hss tstherbaid kam ^ maup^ nmarimmt ^lhmmftdM, ,1 did not
■ T— ^WtsehUHrVM muprimsi nt her. elevenmss.

^tsMhA^sr. -tms 'ie wmJM UmST^ «d opinion that
- grest mtenarv urr five, wm^i ^yeeswBv-.Mim - iummret in

st* ^ he ssdHf- «Uv-thev ennldn t

n> F—r Maggva.wi ft.BmHhmt,Hw gi i Wil «
natur» le-gati to irrest Ir witi) her; 
pride. and sooc thresr it. 8h» erept 
front le-hind her tnh inte thr tsri- 

Hattic. bnt jur

iw-ihs- fu.

MAGIC
*:iz

—N-JtNS *c ALdlW

Ti

T«

«-hin rieisg and faliing euovnWd-
ly-

Maecie vn» a oliv litt Ir thing; allflidn ’t T think ahoot your 
I.n»- ad Aus . . ■

!«• her it. and - r mo*,-» e"
>, and ■ui’ds’t go ha!vre spmlwell and the gronnd ivy at 

my fi-et—what grove of topie 
palms. what Strange ferns or splen
did hmad-petalleii hlossonis. conlil 

thyill sueh deep and delicate

■mtidn t dn lu^tliing with a 
uoeket kmfe. aml. were frighteneil 

fi.iid
'1 -■■per ’ -wn flv.dr- -taars. **tirn .qvhhs «isti-r. and meant always to 
,.»• »..a. o :•«. an Trumnh^i -i,k.- -are of Inf, make h'T. liis

in the toffre, and >p«u»r fwurht 
nie bnaner I woniiiw 11“

|.a—t*- r

'1 Ye-vers .. red I 
von so, Tom ’

*‘ Bot' you V* a ... aghty er-,

light of the 
thrn ab- beard a quiek fooUfiel on 
the «tairs

ever
fibr.-H williin me as this home■ «vre her wtwk auf ier i juunc Iwtisek.-eper, «ml pniiish her when These familiär flowers.seene ?
these well-remetttbered hird-notes.

ihmti mtii 'brr wenilfa .«ve- naid ,|j,i
TTi.-v w. n- -II 'Ye.ir wav !,. the

fi . r ** itmr ' ' ibmnd Pool—tliat woaderful pool;
^ mm§ -rfs-y “irr,

|ad holidaye >• . f - -..p,-
off my loefngr-boi. and the facsil
days beforr iLat y b : t't- I«

.„- c; -<f
«et you td mafr-h it. and yne psds- 
I-j, your hssd tlje.ug* say E.-’r a!i
for nothing ”

had beer, too muri: intrr- 
«c—i in hie talk »Bf Lake, in

Ti ■ diArveUiä iheir *t<> !her ffar rdtv
this sky, with its fitful brigbtm-ss. 
these fnrrowed and grassy fields.

. ”r^|" IT'—»1 ' iMe-r -WObl
rd and »i ittuug st.-i,- sntnou ... nm. 1 m to it bv the eapneious hedge-

:rwns. and it was ravatenous, too." rows-
miither tongne of our imagination. 
the langnage that is laden wi)h all 
the suhtle inextrieable assoeiations

.•avh with a sort of personality giv-

any |wr-i>-uiar reasottj n- -p* Uia- ^ ^ ,.„_rr;
br didn’t wWrttb- suek* at sehoo’

such things as these are the■vrremttnrr . |(lt ,, p, almost s perfect
to think of Magge and tie effre- *' ’***' ••mm.i. fhtmeri in with willows and;

‘ v l x ——i„—,i —, l—- ' *,,k kmrre- w t- «ftarnt tb-rtr .:i)| vi that the water wasiba anger had produeec ec her.,^, ^ ^ ^
“Yen. you anrnbl. aagi Tesa IHe m-ant to punisfe her. and that 
a you’d nutet d what von wen- beamern havmg been performwi. 

iloing And you re a naugfaty. girl.
and y

“Bst I dein t mean.“ sae! 
Maggie; ‘*1 eeoda’t t.-ip it.'

lUV TO lie seen when von got elnse 
i to the Inrink. The sight of the old 

I- jj.ui.) ; t-iiaarlf witi otin— B«’ * karr Tlos'-csSSgl ;«»l favnrrte spot always heightened 
matten, like , prartinai' penoc ! ^ hfar ^ ^ ^a**<glr Tom’s ggad-humnur. and die spoke
Bu- wben he had be« caticl m to-'V’' •!n *"■** ,n **» mnrt ’,mirahl'’
tea h» fatiier aakl “Win when-’* n""’ n ‘ W t'» *fm ‘»t whispers. aa he opened the preeious
the httie weneh*” and Mts Tu!• ’***””,,il":-e* " "Made \tmffi») hsslnrr. and prepaml their taekle. 
'-e a-tnsst st tie satte tnseirr* ‘ ^ ’ '*rn*“i Ui- rbrewherline flBF^er, and put
_„i e Mtfb-imsn iT“^' aaH iiiimnimisFHis'iwete.i tw nxf into her liand. Maggi»-
—-botk of tbeei havi* suoposni ‘*W T««. -it+nae- onrrr»- .imugbt it prpbable that the small

. v ,gg • *r»t ........ ... mrnli eener » her haaft, «nd
' '1' «]] tli ifti i iinori '*■ ’—diaaavy: rtwerbbr Inner i rtie large »nes to Tom ’s. Bnt she

irum b-' *-b» ,vr a warnte er two . . . .. ■, — f—o iwrW1 il+fiar..-ihea~"n«! Inri fortrotten all about the fish,
then *e terned reend aod «am m- - »-tu“ nf ii.r-i V. tarn *» - ,-md we» Ipoking .ircnmilv
t« the kmme, and up b> her «ttie.,^ ^ 7 .. v. ,,-n »mrr ! glamy water, when T»»m said. m a

‘-i:i Tu!Iivwmshltö of oomrt* wiH» »- asv cranrtlNi. ■rmremi l«md wtrisfier, “Look. look. Mag-
bami’t Ar t.qi »t (dimavet amd ! gi ui.Miig r<» prevent

ab thw whiie “’ Mi>» ti- I*1 km ’**" «rtwvrrv- * iizmned | la»r from snatehing her line away.
,j heec n»wf™f 0>hbIi*a*lwB.-aws»vagrr*'; ‘ "1 Maggi,- was friefle»,

Amt hnme:'- «medÄe-ianfl^mUdeemmrian ....... .. sometliine wrong.
her this tw,» -rr *** ’ ’’ ’** <VBZPr ’ aa-iBttal. bnt present!v T»>m drew

tal ;?r»wao.tr-- -' »»•' tt-.-varyWi ,„It 1 jne an»! bronght a large
,i, teer »t.—s -f ■ iwr» r -,’ »i -K aiiy.-'nc »n The
»Bamsi.-’' bet -diAwir »wTTvirp* in

the fl»»eting hoiirs of onr ehildhood 
left heliin»! them . Our d»»lieht in 
the Sunahine on the 'deep-bladed 
grass to-ilay might be liq more tban 
the faint pereeption of wearied 
fonls, if it were liot fofs^thi* sun- 
shine aml the grass in the far-off 

which still live in ns, and

% ft finhsog w«h me

With thia terribte moeli
ran away frue» Maggi- be 

ward« the* will. Banne 1» grevt 
Ivuke there. and «.-iplaia to faim
of Harry

T.
years
transfonrl our pereeption into love.

(To be eontinned.)

AN INt’ENTIVE TO TIIRIFT.

Wtiatever the original motive 
that leads to Vietory I»an snbserip- 
tions. it is gi nerallv agreed that the 
worker who k»»eps bis payments up 
for any length of time tieeomes en- 
thusiaatie at b»»ing an mvestor, and 
offen ehangi-s over from a half iin- 
willing purehaser or one moved 
solelv by patriotism into a most 
assidnons saver.

Of eoiirse. there are some roen in 
all walks of life who are jealons 
apd envions of those who are thrif- 
tv aml sueeessfiil. Even the wnrk- 
man who gets ahead enough tu bny 
bis own home offen has to enconn- 
ter the illowmeealed mispirions ’and 
»»ritieisms of bis fellows.

“There is a wonderfnl psyeholo- 
gy in these Vietory Lnan subw-rip- 
tinns.” saiii one of the shrewilest 
and most intelligent faetory Super
intendent* reeently. “As soon as a 
man bas paTd" up enough so that he 
feels it has some really snbstantial 
valne he heeomes eager to inerease 
aml add to it.

“After he has saved one tlious- 
and dollars he beeome» a busines* 
man. There is a verv thin line he

it .Tse on, of their happy morn- tween ssieeem and failure, so thin 
ings They trotted along and Sat that one ean Step aerosa.” 
ilawn lögethen with no thought 
timt lite-would ever lihartge» mueh 
tt»r "he-n tli-y voqld only get big- 
l»r in4 not »so t» srhool. and it 

™ .j3'1' teawkif always Iw'like- the holidays:
thi ■. would dways live together 

1 and iw- ftmd of eeeh other. "And 
1 the isiil with its booming—the 
" great great ■■ best mit free ander 
wtnch they piayeri at honaes—their 
own little river, the Hippie, where

where «dbe aal
Ther kead againai the »orm-eeien

“What’ 
with y 
falber. 
leBfahnr bet your

-t.elf, with a cniamr *
Haöery. Ti - home and
she had thought how kappy
sbeuld Iw —aod he was emd

“I ■c’ttw her. What 
Tom didn't lewe her’ Oh. he wn» 
»<ry emd' lladr i .ob» »te 
cive him the

T»
gras».the

Tum. was excited 
“•>h Magst»-, von little duck! 

"Ebnpty the tiasket. ”

1 Goedw* haart! «h»»waad mal how got ■ ' ■
;h»Sh nriiiHT ocesrr Maasne 

wer- nü vrr -wndi like
so*1 SW» she» -owld

i TM HS,

Mn Tul-‘cfjr nsrry Ae
ty to her

Ae had never \seee
Irrer, rät

t»«hr wimdow. “How «sah! I 
you’ kt her de an?” she added. **T

Maggi- was mit enoseine» of nn- 
lamal merit. lmt it was enough that 
Ten falle«! her Magsie. and was 
pbmaed with her. There was no- 
•tring rr> mar her de!iaht in the 
wkispeni and the dreamV silenees. 

]when *e lUtened to the light »lip- 
pmg entiii of the rising fish, and 
the gentle mstling, as if the wil
lows and the reeds and the water 

: bad Tb* r hma»nr whisnerines also. 
1 .. ; ... ,gr: : . ■ k- ,

'»V -av. u to «it bv the pool 
in »be w^y. and never he seqlde»! 

»rtstr -nr-swi -.. rtever knew »jie-had bact ä bite

ty to 
to k»T iral her ehe» 

ci <>y t: . wm 
jAHfcn* wer» -tgasr-fiom-iw »to-t

naaghty te 
“Oh. hr w emd; ' 

bed alowd.

lierams a fenrfel
wbon. wf nheshe didn’t 

cjdn’t whata wretdod lad tea*1 hä£ hees tmseti -» amwerl
drsartad- 

M- Toiirver “Yau'wi 
u. her. 1

"Nay. Bsy. Ae« • Marz- Maadionc -w "trat wpi
«hm ed.- beturve: «ritt ir »akheoa ■ rwite

of the aaär She
Tom?”«r aattt »a--»äe- iwerv- 
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>“O::-
|A-retsn. axr! 
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“The ( '»nailiaif eouneil of agri- 
eulturv sonn* six months ago, in 
i ppearing before thv board of 
grain Supervisors for Canada. ask- 
ed that the price of wheat for 1918 
be fix cd and that a ininiiniim be 
sei lur die 1919 crop. Wlnn i|sked 
by the chairman ofjthe board to 
state, twltat in theopinion of the 
eouneil. should be the mininium 
priee to be set for 1919; the oouncil 
oould not »e its way to suggest 
«hat-it ought to be. We were all 
of one opinion, However, that a 
min^iuum assure<l for 1919 in the 
spring of 1918 would eneourage 
breaking prairie.

“The whole question of the fix- 
ing of prices for whvat of a future 
harvest is exeeedingly involwd 
and bristlea with problems of the 
highest moment.^oth national and 
international. Quito unavoidiiljlyf 
the Canadian authorities nitlst 1h- 
guideal ‘in conaiderable nn-axtin- by 
the aetion of the Vnited States, 
authorities in rclation to tliis mat
ter. Hut 1 am confident that the 
authorities in neither eouAtry will 
throw the market for wlieut open 
and out of govermnent eontrol 
iltiring the continuntion of the 
war.

WOMEN COLLECT
MUCH MONJUY KOR

RED VROSS ASS N

Düring an ad.lnks fni \f year* 
ago Miss Marianne Karningham, 
au English lady wh* yv! iev et) eon
siderable famc as « |Wesa and 
platform Speaker, eouiplumed that 
heraex had beeome prineipally tt— 
ful aa G. (). M’s (gaitn-rers of 
mouey). Sine«-that time, of eourse, 
the ladies hatte <•stnblisii.il thi ir 
righla to b<‘ regarded from a high 
er standpoint; but hav. hq# lost 
their eunning even in tb s litte of 
aetivity.

Düring >he last few l.,ys, Miss 
M. Horte, seeretary trcaaurarof Ute 
Eastview Woiuen’s Grain Growers’
Association, fwr'wardetl te Central 
a eheqtte for $119, as their eontri- 
bution to Red t’ros- work 
Amougat th<> • who subs«ribed to 
this animint, .nitside'theit Organisa
tion Were Sir Dell. Mr> ? ‘.lohn 
soll, and .1. -lolinson. nho. eaeh 
stibsoribed the sum of $13 75.

A eheqtte for Ute aliov- amemit 
has bt'en forwatiled by Central t«i 
the .Canadian Red Cross Society 
and is milch appreciuted as a wor 
tliy^lffermg from th< Eastview 
Womcn’a Grain Growors' Asaoeia 
tion.

“ln considering the question of 
the govermnent guarunteeing a 
price for a future crop, it is only 
fair to bear in tnind that the fin
ancial risk of such aetion is infin- 
itcly greater if imdertaken in Can- 
ada tlian if niulcrtakeii in the

CHILDREN CRY
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA
I’nit«*<l States, for thv n-ason that 
in ease of a guara^t<‘<i<l priee by 
the United Statesftfovernment. if a 
s^rious los« on wheat exjiorttHl hn<t 
to be borne, it wouhl have to be 
Imrne only upon a small percent- 
nge of the wheat grown am! nvir- 
keteil, principally within the eoun- 
try, assuming, of course, that fr>r 
domestic cohsumption the priee 
gnaranteed to the farmer by the 
govermnent woultLhave to h«* paicl 
hy the millvr. *

Fl VH AND RIX
MARK FIFTKKN.

An fhteresting illuHtr. 'ion of the 
way prices are tn-ing «*on«Umtly 
hooste<l is sliown hy the Hamilton 
Times, whjrh, in Na r«‘cvnt iwnie, 
sngg<*stK: “Matche* were Helling 
at six cents a liox when th • govern- 
inent put on the five-eent tax. Im- 
mediately the priee row to fifteen 
cent*. PerhapH the maniifaclurcrM 
thought that five an<l six rnado 
fifteen.’ *

■'/“On the other hnncl, in the ease 
of a guarantee hy the Canadian 
govermnent, if a heavy loss had to 
be borne on that portion of our 
Avlieat which is exporte<L, it wonld 
he a loss on the great bnlk of the 
wheat. grown, the priee of whiyli 
would he gnarantetd and so great 
is the peril of a really eoloHsai loss 
1 y the Canadian govermnent in the 
ease of sueh guarantee of futnre 
priee, that thought ful men will 
hesitate before taking the responsi- 
hility of stating what priee, if any, 
should he guaranteed for ' future 
<-rops of this essential cereal.

Sur* Cure for th«? Hirk by usify the war-

Exanthematlc-Remedy
(«Ino i alU-d ItauDRi hi'tijiwnuft) 

PrttiipliM« in wie- h ave Itn« eure I« < x|ilmn«<lOnly au<l gvuuine to be Lad from
ryihing roniftrnlng will M -tent free,

JOHN LINDEN
Hperialist nnd only Menufe'tunr of the g-huiiif eiid piirt- kxivith' iii ilt'. Itemedy. Öfi ■< and IO-- IMOH |Ave H. K letter l)raw--r ,l9fl (,'l<v l .iul. <)bm 
Bewhr# of Imniitalmn» and fab*' rv<om m« Mdations «

»

7

Radical Cure for Nervousness
■■S iH-rrw.. »k. tSi.k <W< »rr Saf.l.M, »k, hj

«r, »Utrn»i »Sk w,*k«.,at d„ turr« Itr.ibil-i, Pu. ui tw tis^t ..J 
B*'*-„»*" ys »t-s-1 ke Iw. iWir H«.r, Uunu m K.rtickv wk. in Wkk.ua 
*.l,<C,i.*rrk ”s^rk CVunuesoa«. Tirel»*, Bl.sk, Rkski-t. P*«Ul«u.
T:' ,W *rf»srkotTr-»i:i k-.rn ml tk. psmplH «slksl

Jk<*ndfn-Bn4 <■ .kick n; tk. et C 'ttu .--r.j Senn« ik.tr yeelk,
' v. jW. «*«»■ «t StTMSen. fetleueK Pkt-tw V»tice™k, Her.,, res Se 

eteteiv «trJ .«tkte tk, .kerlcl tim.
THIS rSTERKSTlNO ASII INSTKVCTIVt BOOK C RirvXI WH ICH Y-OCXt) tV» Ot 11 fKOPl.K KV KB

STVBPS BR/tHXWII'L BE SKXT UPON KEV,I1>T °t 0'il-T
PRIVATE CLINIC, 137 Eest 27 St . NEW YORK, N. Y.

NKWKRT KDrrtON IM
Y HAM -VH6« WOMAM 

K1T8 IX

IRcavcv to tbe (5oal
; At last wc have madc another Step in the right Dir-i iion. 1
; On account of the establishing of a third störe at Kenilal, *ask., <
■ we have becn put irtto the position to buy gisxls in greater quan- < 
! tities and to buy them'cheap. The new etorc at Kcndal is m-slcrn '
| in every respect and keepe a first - las* assortment of g-sxls of |
| every deseription. In Connection with this jmsinoHs w have 1
. npened a complete Lmnlier Yard. !
; All our eustomers who kttow the bnsim ss methods a-lopted '
■ hy us, no doubt are aware of the faot, that the advarftagi> rcaped <
! by ua are also to their best interests. 1

< < Our sto-'k is really too nuiuerous to be nientioned in letail. <
We assiire our eustomers that we hold for aale in every one of 1 

; ; our Stores only the best of goods. \

;; . PLENTY OK STOCK TO SELEOT FROM ;
; : REASONABLE PRICES AND COURTBOUS SERVI- E. ;

Huck & Kleckner, Vibank, Sask.
:: Kleckner, Huck & Gärtner, Kendal, Sask. :;

Kleckner & Huck, Odessa, Sask.
******

HAV* TOU KVKtt TB1ED OUB FAHOD8

/LAGER-BEER?
If n«< th#n p« K Ä-irisl i«»edi*l*‘y Kv»ryb#4y Lke« end pr»iw« »t 

rijwtonwni in the Prwipee 0f Queöee write«:
"Y-r.r TIoj8lUH FWr beel* 1h^«r. sl! We be 

Wfere it im even ferner tben tbe Beer we uwd 
the ProbibitW» Lew ’’

One «f «er

we Wfwer teeled »n>ttor^ hhe H 
t* bey prwr to tk* m.»*Jimg ##

wtO b* gled Wring —a\anrtrr Urday « tin of Hop-MaH Beer Extreeti Ae 
the tri»!
Remple Tie eoflWeet
Rmel! Tin eeBrient to m*k*. 3 Gallone of 
Lmrfe H» seÄrieet to make 7 Gallone of esoeUent Beer

te roake 1 Gallo« of ex'eDent 'Bwr £,Oe
•18»^■

W« pajr trarteportatloo rhargee Se«eie»t ‘yeael te hrew will heWoppi^f All 
yoe newd i* • 1 title begar. Cfceap and eimple to maesfa<tere Wifi n*t abryit three eecte per Bettle. ^
z HOW DELICIOL'8 AXD EEEKE8HISG!

If yoe intern te Order ie lhrger Qmaetitw, aak im epeeial <*t,r

HOP-MALT COMPANY, Limited
Drpt. IS. hamiltom, orr. t

i

»7 ordertng tt will be apprecuted tf yon “Tb# Oeerler«.

St ordenng it will be »ppreciated if yon oentioa “The Courier".
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Withoct Dtacemfort or Los» of Tisee.
We hawe a New Methed that 

and we waat yoe le try * at •er rtpen*«*

yrfbtt aa Hey Fmr er chroaw Aathaxa. yoe 
t-.r a tr*m irial of eer method. 

hat ciimatw yoa lire, mm outtrr

troehbd with athnad.. our awtbod shoeJd re 
her«- jee pr«*|i«iy-

,Wf t-*fw«all> waet te ernd it U> 
perretiy hjoe-x-w raee«. wherw »B 
fceimh ra
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No matter ia werhol yeer a*e or o<rrap*i I ’-

Articles and items nnder thia heading are edited by officials at the 
Centrtd offiee of the “Sask. Grain Growers’ Ass'n.*’ “The Courier” 
gladly givt-s publieity to these articles, as this paper always has 
been and still is a strong believer in the cause of the organized far

men of tbe west.

THE CHILI) AND THE B1RDirrt#,» — "/ trdyJMJfre. Ihm 
17* pmm. 
mmd i
print li

We we«
u> »how fwryom at omr owa eiyrur. that 
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I have a little 
Who live« armes the way, 

And every day I call to her— 
These are the words I say: 

“Ma ry, Ma ry, Ma-ry,
Can *t you come out to play!n

ln the lilae büahes near me 
A catbird comes to stay, 

An«l when I eall to Mary 
Ile mocks me every day; 

“Ma-ry, Ma-ry, Ma-ry,
Can ’t yon come out to play t ’ ’

People Surely Do 
Want Railroads to 

Be Nationalized

took eontrol of 2,905 railway Com
panies, which owned or operated 
297,014 miles of railways and em- 
ployed 1,700,814 persons. 
t' In the i'ULreiit issue ofllie “Tliit- 
look,“ there appears an'iiyeresting 
article nnder the signature of 
Theodore H. Price. actuary of the 
Vnited State« railroad administra- 
tion.'Washington, who for many 
years has been a close studynt and 
advocate of natimializatioii.

Areording to Ihe Outlook article, 
during the last six months. as a re- 
Solt of i-om-olidating ticket Offices 
and dispensing, with freight »olici- 
tors, there has been a clear saving 
in coet of management of #29,000,- 
000 per year.

Rerouting of freight and dis- 
p-'itsing with Ihe old principle of 
private roads making the longi’st 
liattls in Order to ship as mueh as 
possihle over their own mails, has 
result-il in an extraonlinary <5tv- 
ing in mileage^ Freight from 
Southern California to Ogi^-ti has 
been reduced 201 miles. Freight

better; one of ns waut-il ic<- rream. 
but that, with all the Zither things 
we had to bny, would make the 
dinner too «tpensive. Father.heard 
us talkiiig it ovt-n and saiil Thanks- 
giving wouhin’t In- Thanksgiving 
if we didn’t havc minee or purni)- 
kin pie; ao mother maile the pi 
a deliciotis ptimpkin pi

Farm rs' PWfi.rm l/ot. < Ti. is 
</ui7< f 7<or a «</ Fr<\ 

('.PK. Must Sa it.
for him. 

We wouttif Up. of eoitrse, Xeyh 
eoffee, ratsins and mit«, in true

During bis reeept visit to Win
nipeg. Baron Shaughii.-ssy 
exprewton to a Statement, avconl- 
ing to the ilaily pn-ss. which must 
have appealed to bis sense of 
hnmor. In iliscttssiug the, nation- 
altzation of railwaya in Canada, 
Lord Shaughnessy sai.1: “1 ahould 
not In- an opisHi.-iit of nationaliza- 

! tion if I thonght the people really 
wantnl it.“

•Inst as thongh anything of thi- 
kin-l cotilil really hap|N-n, uniete 
the |>eople demanded it. R.-ally, 
Baron Shaughnessy cannot have 
liv.il n<-ar to thv earth of late if 
he iinagirii-s that the tli-sin-s of Ihr 
peqple of ( anaila, as expressui hy 
re<-ent lepislation to own and o|i-r- 
ate its own railways,.;^ a fietitious 
one.

got tip and steppe<l hol.lly out of 
bis hi.ling place, am! Jane follownl 
him, because she deeided that if 
Jlarry was to he stewed ui> by the 
witch. she would go. to-i

Tltere st ins! the old woman with 
a huge. wootien spoon in her band, 
which was covered with red stnff, 
and Jane wonderpd jf it was bl.ssl

“We—we’re eorry we disturhed 
you,” said Harry, tonehing bis 
cap. “We didn't mean toj“

“Well, well," said the “witch,’-' 
her head on one aide. “I gttess I 
was mistaken. Yon aren’t a young 
scamp after all. Maybe I seare.1 

1 eht Well, there»rt- wtme had 
children arottnd here who find 
pleasure in tormenting a poor. 
lonely, old sonl like me and I took 
you for one of ’em. Come with me 
and I TI give von something nice!

Harry took Jane's liand thongh 
she still lookiil seared, and. they 
followed the old lady. There hung 
the black pof, lmilimr and bubhling 
»way. The old lady beckoned to 
them and Harrv walke.1 up and
tteeped into the pot. It was ful! Northern railway, and so far as 
of blaekberry jam. ,h'r,‘ ,s anv wi.lenee t„ the conJo,

; trary the only “kiek’’ which tlfr-yj^

T calljtiim by a prettier name— 
“My Northern Mocking-bird’*—<rournc-<l inner style.

Bouillon And hi* song to me is ewecter 
Than all others 1 have heard, 

Because he call» to her for me 
Ami she underetamls eaeh word.

My mother eannot hear him,
But smile*, and shakes her h*-ad 

When I bid her stop and fthten, 
Then teil me wliat he saiil.

Th iS' year he ha* not 
f’an my mockjng-hird Ix* «^ead ?

If the Hong-birds go to heaven 
And join the angel*’ lay.

I know that he will call to her,
I ean almost hear him say:

“Ma r)', Ma-ry, Ma-iy,
f’an't von come out to play!” ^

Cream Asparagus in Bread Cpwn 
Roaste«! Ijeg of Mutton 

Cauliflower 
Cranberrie*

<*orn Pudding 
India Relish

Rye Brea<l and Butter 
Pmnpkii^ Pie 

CofTee
- /^/Raisins and Nuts 

AltogetlwT the dinner was Wss 
expen*iiM^ven in theiu- high-eost 
day* than the one we had last year, 
and it was eVery hit as gixxl; for, 
after all, the more you seiend in 
thought beforehahd the le*s you 
have to pay in the end.

come to me—

you. from Chieagf) to Sioux City has 
been aliortened enroute 110 miles. 
Kansas City to Galveston liaa been 
reduced from 1,1‘21 mih^s to R3‘2, 
or 289 miles. Eighty-nine milt« 
have been cut off ii^ freiglit ship- 
ments between Mason (’ity and 
Marshalltown, Iowa; 103 miles !>♦'- 
tween ' Fort Do<lge and (’hicago; 
234 miles between Houth<*rn Cnli-

D1 FF ERK NT WAYS
OF SKR VING FISH There are few aets whieh haw 

been placnl u|>on ther Donyiiion 
Statutes during the last fe\y years 
whieh have r.-ceive^l a more gen 
eral and unstintetl approval tliam 
their reeent aetion in deciding to 
|ake over the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Western lines and the Canadian

MAGIC -
Filhts of Salmon.

4 salmon steaksAone ineh thiek 
of oil; 1 table- One day after Harry and Jane 

had been hearing stories ahout wit- 
vhes, they went for a walk in the 
woods near their home.

“You see,” said Harry, “there’s 
a ptifh right through these wootls 
nnd if we eoubl go this way to 
School, it would be lots nearer. ” 

“But the witch!” cried Jane, 
ithen she lauisju-d and looke<l 
ashaim.il. “GetHgie Smith sa,id. he 
saw a—a—old witch stirring a big. 
hlaek pot, just as it says in the 
story and— ’ ’

„ ... , ,, t & I r. “Now, Jane,” said Harry, “vonnalwHt or Frcsh bnltnon, Enq ,, , , , , . , ,qaucc er™ oughter be aaliamed to mdieve such
„ . v*. ,.V . 7"“, , stupid st uff. You know witvhes aret iHiunds of halibut or fiv sh sal- , . , , , ,. » , , A a " onlv pretend people, and howmon; 1 eupful of milk; 2 teaspoon- , - . . . ,. 1 ’ * . . eoubl a witch be stirring a big.lul* of butter substitute; 2 table- ... . - . , 4,. . , , blaek i>ot in the worni* wln n there*iKK>nfiils ot flour; 1 tahlesixionfiil ,A . . . 4l . ..., . , . isn t anv stove to set the pot on!of salt; 2 teaspoonfuls of grated iir, < • ,. , , . . , Georgie saitl that the pot wasonion: * «lash of white pepper; 1 . . .. .. , , , , i, - , hanging up on thv end of a chainhartl-(^K)k«‘<l egg; 2 tahb‘8poonfuIs .. y, ., , , , , over a nre, «Jane rephed. Mavh.-of, fmelv choppeil parslev. , . e , ... .... . .. he was just Uving.to tool me. AmPut the fish into a sliallow pan ,, < * . , ■ ,. . , , ... ' way, Georgie said he saw the witchand cover it with Innung water; ", . ... . • .., A, , , . ... and she was just like the witcheendd the salt and the onion; boil . .. . , ,, , . ,, . , in the storv teavlier reatl us. shi -for thirtv minutee. Kemove with , , . ,, ,. . . . , AA , rin and stirrin a big. hlaek pota skimmer to a hot platter and , ,. , full of magic.

po,‘r ,h;; "T.TrK h \ - weu.m^’t »v«■„«
hqq Sauce:—Put the butter sub- . . .... V * i • , onlv a stori' and we weren t s i>osstitute and grated onion into a . . «... . ., c , ed to believe it! \\ hat s the usvsAiieepnn; vook for three minutes, ... . , ,. , walk mg all that long. rouna-ai>outthen add the flour; mix until . . . ,. ,. A. . wav to sehool when we ean take a smooth nnd ereamv. Add the chop- . . . . , ,V , , 1 . , short cut through the woods! Dopvd parslev, and the hard-eooke<1 .. . . ' ,, ,, , ... stop talkin about silly Illings,•‘gg, whieh has been chopped fine. . .. , Y1 . |A. ... ,, ii. Jane, nnd Harry thought to him-If desireil the volk and white mav , ...

. .ii .1 i •, a *elf that girls were eillv any way,ht» separaten: e.hop the white and , ^ _ , ,
a.1,1 it to the smtce; then »rate the e,'^e "’nrp<1 a >0" -”»>ethm». 
volk over the to,, of the diah trampe,! «long the bt.I,

path while bunnies and vlnprtmnks 
//(,«■ In (an fish and bin!« and even a little snake

Skin the fisli, remove all the or ^wo> «<.tirrj<i(l away in front of 
hone* and cut into eonvenient siznl
piece« to put into a jar: put the ‘ Hon t you like this Jane?" 
fish into a ahallow saucepan. cover Harry.
with hoiling water. Iwil for fite *‘Yes. of eonrse,“ Jane replied, 
miimtes. remove'with «wir« spoon. lhpn eh#> crip(1 -<Oh!'! in a dilTer- 
or skimmer. aml put into a well- Pnj vojP(1 ani, pninted through the 
sterilized glass jar: pack the jar ,rp(-s
full hy presaing down with the H‘errv 1nok(,,, ,IW, a„,| „„ , 
back of a4ahlcs,NN,n. Be surc the g,,.am of bunting. Thev
jar ia full. Adjttst the ml,her. h(,arf) R rrark,p prapklp and smpj, 
which has been dipped m Ixultng smpkp, whn, mnM it w.. TllPV 
water; put on the h-1. but do not through the trees and crept
fasten tight: plaee on a raek m fiirpf,lllv along, and „hat did thev 
theboiler, surround with hot water w lm, R vprv o1d ladv ^rirrine a 
to within an mch of the top, cover h lmn ' whi,.h h,ln,, on a 
the hotler and hatl for seventy-five pkajn nvpr , firp .Tanp-S ,,ig. 
minutee: remove, and fastep the ,„arpd Mne pvps npPn|1(i PVen wid. 
toptightly. When eold störe m a am, Harrv loflk„(, nncolnfort. 
«•old plaee. It ia not necessary to «.
add hoiling water to the fish after A .. , . T
B ,s put into the jar. Thts eanned awav,„
fish mav be uaed for creamed fish , % • , . .. . y. , . . ",; , -i i » 1. » . * . taking bis little sister s hand andon toast, devilcd fish, fish cakes &na , ,, ., - , .. remembermg all the witch storie*
s **Ä he had ever heard in his life.

My Rccipi for Fish Cakes “Hope she ean’t ride on a broom 
4 eupful* of boiled fish; 2 cup- or anything!”

> fuls of boiletl rice or mashed pota- They were stepping snftly away, 
toes ; 2 tablespoonfula of grated whPn a high, cracked voice called: 
onion; Salt and pepper to taste: "Who’a thatf” 
f egg; Bread crumbs; 1-2 eupful The children aqüeezed eaeh 
of cream aauce. \ other’s hands tight and cronched

Put The fish and rice through down in the fern», 
the food chöpper; add the onion. “1 ^ von!” cried the high, 
seaaoning and cream sauee; mix cracked voice. “Come out, you 
well and form into small cakes ; dip young scamp*!” 
in corn meal, then in beatep egg They heard footstep* come erack- 
and milk, then in bread crumbs, ^nSr through the bushes towards 
Fry in deep hot fat, Serve on a them. Harry was only a little fel- 
hot platter. Garnish with parslev ]ow> bnt he was no coward. Hc

1 tablespooiiful 
spoonful of lemon Juice; 1 tea-, 
.sfKXinful of Halt; jiepper.

Trim off the skin and wipe dry; 
sprinklc with «alt and pepper and 
brush with butter And lemon Juice; 
put in a sliallow j>an that has been 
bruahed with oil. Plaee in a quiek 
oven for from twenty-fi^e to thirty 
minutes; remove from the pan 
with a eake turner onto a hot plat
ter; garnish with lemon and water- 
cre** or pantley.’ Serve with hol- 
lamlaisv sauee.

fornia and Kansas City.
Dnririg a period of sixty days 

9-.000 ears were rerouted in a eer- 
in Western territory, effeeting a 
ying in mileage travelled by eaeli 

ear, representing 1.754.614 rav 
miles.

The eliminaticm of unheeessary 
Iiassenger trains in territory west 
of Chicago and Mississippi river 
repreatmts an aggregate of 21,000,- 
000 miles; which valued at $1.00 a 
mile (less tlian present eost), re 
t»r<‘s<-nts a saving of $21,000.000, 
In the castorn distrjet a similar 
proeess of elimiiiation has effeeted 
another saving <>f $26,400,000. Ac- 
eording to the puhlished «tafement 
of Direetor-General MeAdoo tln* 
'total uneaaential passenger train 
miles which have-thtia bevn saved 
are 47,000,000, representing a sav- 
jng of $47.000.000.

Other great economic« have been 
effeeted by tbe adoption of Vninn 
fle|X^tk and instead of a do/i-n 
trains rmmiiig out of important 
eitles at the aame hour, trjiins now 
nin from central depots every 

j hour, mueh to the eonVenieiice of 
the travelling public.

»Further econotnics have b«‘en 
hrought alKint by Standardization 
of ears and engines. In tlrf* former 
elaSa-1 wclve type» are snlistitiited 
for 2,023 formerly in us.-; while 
nix type* of engines now serve 
where formerly thirty • ngines 
were requiml.

The liumanitarian aspvet of the 
ehanges is also feit in a salutary 
way and deterve passing mention. 
Women railway employeea, who 
are doing the same kind of work 
as "men., reCeive equal pny ; while 
the eolor lim», wherehy negroes 

treate<l little better than

“Oh!” he eried. “Gee! That 
looks good! See, Jane!”

Jane ran up and peeped into the

1 public has registered is that in 
their nationalization scheme, th- 
Dominion govvrnment has not 
been able to include the Lalanc 
of the Grand Trunk interests. and 
Ihe whole of the Canadian Pacific 
railway. And tbe most interesting 
l>art of this faet is that no one is 
more fully aware of tliis desire op 
the part of the public than Baroiv 
Shaughnessy.

Tin Farmers‘ Plaifonn.

pot. TTow their mouthsjdid water. 
They were thinking “wjhat a very
niee kind of magic th«1 ol<Llady is 
making!”

“I Riippose your mother’s put- 
ting up jam. too. eh!’ said the old 
lady.

^dTi«‘ shook her eurls sadly and 
Harry explained: “Mommer’s 
sick. She Ni been sick all Stimmer 
and we never have any jam.”

“Aha!” eried the old lady, wip- 
ing her glassts very havd. “you 
ought to learu to make jam. See 
what a'lot of blaekberries grow 
hereabouts! Bnshels of ’em. free 
for the gettin’lTliat’s why I live 
here in the woods every Summer. 
I piek berries and make fam, then 
in the winter I seil it. Vve got

ln July. 1917, the Canadian 
Council of Agricultjire 
“The Farmers’ Platform," whieh 
was appmved and adopted by tb«- 
Saskatc^ewiin Grain Growers’ as- 
sociatiezv the Vnited Farmers of 
Alberta, the Manitoba Grain Grow 
ers’ asspeiation, and the I nite<l 
Farmers of Ontario.

In this publication, on page 41.
. , under the heading: “The Nation-l-lac-Wro- jam and raspberry ja.<|izatim, „f 1{mhvavs, Tvl«gr„,,lm 

and blueberry preserves aml wild 
strawberry jam!”

aml Express Companies,’’, is found 
the folldwing paragraph:

Janel) eyga and Harry’a ,-y.-s “The Canadian Cmineil of Agri- 
were popping out with stirpri«,-. ;l cu]hlrp is Ponvin,-ed 'that .for th,- 

“Now.” said the old lady/in n koo<] n( the eornmonwealtll 
lmsiheüslike voiee, “maybe yon’d the interests of eeonomie frevdom 
like to give mother a surprise. eh?
How would you like to eame.here 
and learn to make jam?”

and in

and justiee, all railwaya, telegraph 
and express vompanies in the 
eountry ahould he taken over hy 
the government and operated by it 

, in behalf of the people.”
There is no beating_ahout th'- 

buah in this deelaration of the far- 
mers" platform. whieh, in jilain 
and immistakable language. “ile- 
mands the nationalization of the 
entire railway System of Canada. 
for many reasons. whieh will In- 
elear aa the iliaeuasion proceeds 
hnt more parfieularly becauae of 
the example set ilt this regard hy 
many of the most progressive na 
tiona in the World.

In 1913—the year that fnrn 
ished the most m-ent data on this 
prohlem—there were in the whole 
World some 6!*0.133 miles of rail
way. Of this 33 per eent., or 225.- 
712 miles, were owned by varions

. ...... i,ii- government«. Outside of North
They learned that the old lady s )hprp wprp in tllP iam.-

name was Mtss Gray and she was „il«, 0f „ölways.
a ver,' mee, fand. old. lady. who ^ 211.147 miWf^>5

they «oon learned to-lov, . PPnt.. wprP..0wne,l hy govem-
One day, whtle they were mal- mpnts afid 174(k>0 mile«. or 45 per 

ing jam. Georgie enrne and threw epnt 0WnP<1i bv private edrpora- 
a chestnut harr at Miss Gray. Yon 
ought to have aeen Harry ehase 
him and then make him promise 
never. never to bother the old lady 
again.

“We’d just love to!“ eried Jane 
eagerly.

“All right," smiled tlje old lady. 
“First get your father to sign n 
sugar eariV Fathers of the eountry 
want to sax-e sogar, but they waht 
the herries saved too. ;*nil so they 31 
allow you to sign a eard and htiy 
twenty-five pounds of sogar all at 
one time for eanning. Then bring- 
the sngar here and piek the berries 
and get some glasses and jars and 
Paraffine and^weJl he all ready to 
begin.”

My, how those children did 
hüstle and hüstle!'1 Their Dad was 
just as aminus1 to surprise their 
mother as they were. so they got 
the sogar and soon they were stir
ring the big. hlaek pot.

were
slaves, has been eliminated.

ENORMOVS RISK IN
GVARANTEE1NG RET

xfllEAT PRICE 1919.

Mu.,sei,»an A hnh .< Io 
Some of the Diffieullies 

in Ihe Way.

Mr ■/.

Enquiries Jt'tfvmg been maile by 
Grain Growers’ locals ihroughmit 
the provinee of Raskatchew^g^re- 
garding the fixing of wheat pne« > 
for 1919. the dollowing enrresjton- 
dence will be- of partienlar interest 
to grain growers at thia time.

T'nder date of Sept. 12, E. E 
Peterman. »eeretary-treasiirer of 
Hart loeal. wrritea: “I am direeted 
by the memhers of the tfart loeal 
to ask if the Saskatchewan Grain 
Growers’ aw#x-iation ia taking any 
steps to have the priee of wheat

tions."
While this is a fairly strong and 

undeTstandable deelaration from 
of the moet representative 

movement« in Canada. it Ls qnite 
within the possibility of belief that 
Baron Shaughneany is nnfamiliar 
with the farmers’ platform. But it 
ia not aa eaay to believe that he ia 
ignorant of the reaulta of govern
ment ownership of raitwaVs in tbe 
United Statt«.

At the beginnlng of the present 
year the United States government

one

The jam was a great snCcee and 
lasted them all winter long. Jane 
said: “Miss Gray’s ourVairy God- 
mother, and she etirs up the best 
kind of magic in her big, black 
pot”

z
aet
market he thrown open. The mem*

of having the,priee aet for 1919.’
In replying to the above, Mr. J 

B. Mnaeelmari, 'Central seeretary
says:

“If she’s a witch, I wish there 
were more witch es in the world!”
said Harry.

A.
/ 1

•>
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= 5k OUR TREMENDOUSThe advantage of mir 
Fare refund offer-How ^trT

H6 1

i k I* mr

Prices are not guaran

x'./1
BÄRGASggV iteed and are bound to raise 

as the season advances and 

Stocks get low

'tüjj

-m

■•w
Our fong experience has 

enabled us to make careful 
study of your wants and 
you can shop Hefe with the 
assurance that satisfaction 
goes with every purchase.

SALE /
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, -i
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' Ir " , r
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THAT HTTS ROCK-BOHOM IN WAR-TIE ECONOMYMEN’S SHOES BOYS’ SHOESMen’s Light Feit Boot* witH^ 
h*ath*r noh**. Siz>** 6 to 12. R«*gular 
$4 25.
llarvv*t Sale Briet*.

Men ’W Lined Boot*, matle of 
Oun Metal, Box Calf, Veloumi 
Calf, Ilongola Ki«l and Tan Calf 
leather* in face style* only. So me 
have Elk sole* and somt with rub- 
ber or leather aole* and rubber 
heel*.,Brown fleeee, white wool and 
brown & black Feit lined through- 
ouC Reg. to $9.00.
Harvest Sale Price.

Men’» I)re*s Boots of the fine 
quality Calfakinf- in botb Engliüh 
and piig to«* last. A boot ttftdf 
from the old leather*. Good-year 
weit sewn.tn hutton and laee style*.
Regular $8 50.
Harvest Sale Price J

Men 's MoeeaHins, matle of fine 
quality Buckskin. This year s priee 
$2.75. We‘ have 38 pair* froiu la*1 
year to elear at OC
Harvest Sale Priee. . I *30

LADIES’ AND GIRLS’ 
SHOES

Boys' Feit lioots with Feit w»l«*s 
and leather to«* <*p. Sizes 1 to 5. 
ln «easott priee $4 00 
Harvest Sale Price. . .

Boys* Vvloured Calf Boot* in 
lace style*. Only hi/.e* 1 to 5M». 
A good st rotig boot. Regular priee
$4 50
Harvest Sale Priee

Youths* Feit Lig^t-d Boots with 
thi«*k Feit so!es. Ihuigoln Kid 
ered in laee style* only. Size# 11 to 
13*£. Regular $3.50.
Harvest Sale Priee. .

$2 98 Farmers will Appreciate the Power of their money, at our
GREAT HARVEST SALE $2 89

OUR HARVEST SALE is a mine of Woodcrful Vahies. A Bargain mine that will yield up it’s treasure according as you 
dig, more or less deepfy. A Waw yf Underpricmg has swept over the endre störe, and evety department is affected.
For months ahead «■ have pSanned and laid the fotmdation for this remarkable event—immense purchases were made before 
the tremendous advance in prices. which has recently taken place.—This Sale gives you the opportunity to purchase your 
^Fall and Winter Needs for every member of the family'at

prices that are in the majori ty of cases less than we can 
txry theiti for in the open market today.

$3.25
$5.90 cov-Men’s and Boys Over

coatsMen’s Fürs
$1.95-

Coat* in Black. Good mmrnz

1 •
fron 40 to 4** in ktttg Krguilar 
$s0U0 *
IlavHSt Sa!«- Pm

You will U- wann an«! comfort 
I abh* this winter with one of our 

Seotrli Wool Ttwvd» or l’hinchilla 
Coats, in grey or brown; sizes 35 
to 44. Reg.

* $35X10 S,N via 1

Men’s Surts Boys Clothing Youths* Solid l^cathcr Boot*. 
The farnoiis Walton Shoe, made in 
Boston. Mas*, I S A. Made of 
KangiiS*» (’alfskin, in laee styl«** 
only Th«- «tmngvst boot on the 
market Welt eflWt and oak taiuied 
solv*. Regular $5.00.
Harvest Sale Price. .

SS
$$5.90 E® Twwdt*« w-A Bulomt. ub»al 

nnJt f*w* »mtnr w*ar. with Mt 
«r ptsni. fc'i'itlar *18.6W) amt
*038'
Ilarvrst Sxl-

..'i;
J Boy-» Suits, >ize* front 4 to 10 
year*. Made of heavy Tweed 
Worth doubl**
Harvest Sah- Priee

Sa$25.00 8i $59.00$ 9$3.45$25,00 Made of* heavy Svoteh Tweed 
(’olors: brown. gr»*y. navy. blue Jk 
dark gr7. u Size* froui 36 to 44 in 
R« gular *37 ..lU 
Harvest Sale Pr iw

$3.85
Lot A — 35 only M- * 1 i 

Coats Made of Xo 2 ♦* uhl

47 ine he* long.
Havit>i Sale Prie.«

ffi$24.50ES B
! ’i i$89.50 Mali*- <*hLadies and Childrens Coats ,. UNDERWEAR Si• ax> Melton cloth with 

Marniot collar. quilted lm«il Siz»«s 
froui 36 to 46 in Regular price

epp nn
Harx. .st Sale Pri«-, ▼■■•wir

BOYS’ OVEli'i»ATS 

matle of pure wool Chinchilla cloth, 
in eolor* ghey. navy blue; nieely 
made. l>eltc«l effeet; size* frotn 4 
to 10 year». Worth 
totlay $12.50. Spetüal

1<'HlI.OREN AND OIKLS 

INDERWEAR
Lot li — 1-0 «oij — M«n . ß* 

<’uats Made of in*- 
xNe. 1 eoon skm. Americani ami 
t'anajym «xm*. 45 1*51«. 
Worth 1oda> frcmi 11,1 t*
#.(00.00.

Harrent Saie

Special I-ot of I.adii-*' Boots. 
Mailt* of (iomliila Kid, (jun Metal
(’alf, Patent Coltakin, Viel Kal.
Matt. Kiil leathera with blaek or 
brown cloth topa. High topa in- 
glmliiig lailh Button & Ijaei* style«, 

jgy Soun* full toe ea|ia but niont lim» 
SO ' are pmnti-il plain toe«. Sizea ränge 
Sa froui 2'4 to 6Vo but not all sizes in 
SS eaeh linr. These lioots are worth
, np to *7.00’.

LADIES" FVRS« HILOKE.X S COATS 
A zRmt leieer,ien. of t.’kililren's 

r*intT*i stade «f wai. efcinehilln. 
tw *« ... ar.il Var «km. Size« 2 to 8 
»mu», B*ipi*l»r #7.80 
Harre«« Säte Pri»***.

HOHES' tt>A»
MwV iuff Sbi- PI nah. Large **ollar 

el*eet. S«flt Poplin line.1, 
45 1*.* .5» m. !»<uc Scoet (mm .18 to 
*4 :i*V hiMt. Regulär priee 
tkaOnMI.
Il.i*irs-*«t Sui*. Pn.—

SilEEP LIXEF» COATS 
Hui* .»< ae*»y blaek an.l brown 

«sftiüpntsi*. iianee miiars*. wool wriat- 
l*t* n*t «hiehl. Regular
«22»

en-ie E*rv-e 
l_M»IES' COATS 

Ma>V ,»4 riait B*-av»r cloth. with 
fsnr **it.,.l.r «ualtefl Imeil. Size« -18 
it* *4 iro htfkf Krwnfal’ P***> 
RAH
HilarJc«« Siele Pnre

LVlrtE»’ COATS 
Steife* «-ff blaek Brauer cloth with 

relBer» an.t cutT«. loone an«! 
Vltecidi eifert. Bt-gufer pnee 41- 00 
1* «22215®.
HH.es-.*-«c Stic Pm-e. .

LADBES' COAtS
*ff WT wii • hasithaÄB eloth. l 'otiin«: 
sie»?.. Mae. grey amt brown. Lewe 
am-!*. ViB.ei e#eet.‘ Xeatiy maile. 
E-e, .er «215 iS) 
sLierr'»« Sehe Ebnen

aeoon laot No. 1 — laadicK* Für Coats, 
made of Mink Marrnot. nieely 
matvhed skins, 45 in. hing Siy» 
front 36 to 44. R**gulür price 
Ü25.00.
Have«» Sah- Price

m
1,000 picces of undvrwvar 

large fahle to choow* fron». Made of 
wool, fleccvi 1 and Woolnay*. Sjz«*s

mOll

$3.95
$89.50 fror» 2 to 14 years. Pricim ranging 

from . . .$189.50 $7.85 ...................50<*, 75c, 05v
Worth double.

i»t No. 2 — I^aaliv*’ Muskrat 
(’oats, mailt* of svlcctctl skins, Silk 
poplin lincil, 45 in. long. Regulär 
*150.00.
Harvest Sah* Price

F>»t No. 3 — I>adi*V Coats, made 
of No. 1 »electe«! *kins of Mink 
Marrnot. also Musk rat*. 50 hi. long. 
Rvgutar price from sl *50 00 to 
*200 00
Harvest Sah* .

Lot No. 4 — LadbV Coat*, made 
of fim* No. 1 Hmlson Seal, with 
Sahle collar* and ciiff*. flowereil 
silk, and silk |>oplin linvd. Regular 
*350.00.
Harvest Sah*

IE

£$2.75 Secks and Shoe packs MEN S I NDERWEARe$33.50 S$97.50LADIES SWEATÖS 

Made of fine wcwl. !(*** and Mf- 
♦•d effeet; eolor* pröen, a?t»«3 .iLnd 
white. Haxe, purple, navy m*«9 aihw 
brown Reg 410 W)

^ ' Harvvst S; ’■ Pr -

BOYS’ SWEATERS 
A gf»od heavy T’tiiou Sw-eat^tr. um 

«I umbo-kuft ; Kize* from -X» TU* -3£2. 
Regular $3.00 
IlarreKt Sale Priee.

Miss. s' high grade Kid IxaitK in 
^ijttoii and Lace Htyle* with patent 
toe cap*. A strong and dres*>r boot. 
Size* 11—2 Reg. $4.00 
I Larvent Sah* Prictv . .

Miaw»*1 High Top Brown Feit 
Boots with Feit solv*. Sizt1* 11 to 2. 
Regular $4.«50.
Harvest Sah* Price...

liadivs' Thi<*k Feit Boot with 
Feit sole*. Leather Vamps. For 
cohl weather be pn pared. Regular 
$4.50
Harvest Sah* Price. . .

Ladi«**' Feit Boots with Th in 
lieather Soles. Quarter Vamps of 4^ 
leather. R«‘g. $4.25.
Harvest Sale Price. .

GIRLS’ BOOTS 
A special lot of Girlie*’ Fine Kid 

Boot*, in but ton and lace style*, 
also a few pairs of gunmetal *lmt- 
ton. with cloth tops, in sizes S to 
lOVz. Reg. $4.00.
Harvest Sale Price. . .

I 1 M**n‘s German Sock*. Good long 
leiigth in heavy weight wool. Pen 
Angl»- Make iif red, black, blue and 
greeu Ktripe* and spotte«! effeet*. 
Regular $2.25.
Harvest Sah* Priee...

Palmer*« Oil Tauned W’aV rpitoof 
Shoe pa<-ks wilh lettihf v*h-x iirf 
he#-l* for m«*n in *iz«*s 6 to 12

KBiVnman » two-pieee 
und« rvw ar for men 
82.50. ^ "

llarvvst Sah- Prii*

tu* wool 
fegular prie« n

$2.95 p$1.45$4.95 i

$1.45 n$17.95 $115.00 aHeavy wtight Ihn man tw<»-pii*<*«* 
underwear for m«*n. Regular pri«*«* 
$275.
Harvest Sah- Priee. .

$3 35 B7
i'v$1.50Regular $6.50. 

Harvest Sale Pri«*e$1.85 $4.95 J't
$22.50 aCorabination* for Men. Penman ’s 

make. Medium weight. Regular 
$5.00 ^
Harvest Sale Prie«*.

■ -C-„
Men’s Combinationa, extra wool 

fl«-)h*«‘ l’enangle <-lov*«l crotch. R* - 
gtilar $3.75.
Harvf-st Sah Prie« JCiOv

$3.25 s$265.00 9$3.45ODD LOTS000 LOTS SGIRLS" ( GATS

A tr*-mcn<lous big «tork 1<j ch******- 
from. Ma*Ic of Tweed, Chinc-hlllas. 
and Bear akin*. Good heavy linings 
an*l helted effeet». Siaes from 7 to 
14 years. Regular priee from 
410.00 to 415 00 
Harvest Sale Priee..

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS 
Miele of «aahahle material in 

blaek and white »tipp*-«, khaki and 
navy blue; »ize* 14 ' 
tO 15 1 -j S|Hjej^!^

MEN S l>RE<S SHIRTS 
Famoit* Tooke Shirts in ti*-at 

«träpe eff «-et*, ineluded in the lot 
are st out men ’s *siz«-s 14' jt«> 17. 
Regular 42.00.
Harvest Sale Priee )

$3.35 1NPAXTS" B<w «T>

Soft stileK will, tirowvi 6P* iUssn 
der topa; Kiaee 1 to 4 
B**g. 85e. Spts-ial

$9.75 190c65c 1
NVnman's natural wool, twO- 

pi#*cv im<l«-rw«*ar: sizf* from 36 to 
M Heg $2.75 
garment. SjH-f-ial .

«
Litt!« Gents" and litte* Lad.ee 

Boots in «dz** 8 1«, 301™.
Boi Calf with eioüi to;* ai Iltffit.-j 
style« or Loop Kid wrtli tee
eaj« in button er lame «kyjl«*. 
Kegrular 43.75 
Harvest Sale Pnee

516.75 $8.95 $1.85 I$2.98 Mafe- .Mi' \B95c a15m« CHILDREN S BONNETS AND 
CHILDREN S I1ATS ffoe. 

Velvet an«l (ionluroy Hat* for 
Children and Girls, with riblmus 
and braid trimmings. Reg from 
42.00 to 43 00.
Out they gn

Ladies’ Serge Dresses Read our Ladies’ Für Sets$2.45Made of Navy and Black Serge 
Shepard Plade trimming. Regular 
47.50 to 4000. tfQ QC
Harvest Sale Pnee. . »0.00 W

FREE TRIP TO REGINA ÖFTER Lot_.No. l-Maile of natural wo!f 
skiu, »tole,^oo<i size 

muff trimme«! with heail and tail 
Regular’ 45«» 00 
Harvest Sale Priee

i
full animalIN FANTS l".v«#TS 95cMt ■

Made of Tau and liluuk Kad

Ladies’ Silk Dresses Le^er» ™ uuam md h«»w -
Leather eolea Soaes 2 to

■ afS Ym» mt
$29.75jr BOYS" H ATS 

alightly aoile«!. made of beankin 
cloth wiw|jf;plu»h Reg. $100 to 

50 ..yfoday « Special

h*1
raflraaä fare, M it ake per setA great assortment of Ladies" 

Silk Dress«». Huhdreds to choose 
from. Latest Models. Made of Chef 
fon Taffeta, Crepe de Chine, Du 
cbess Satin and Silkf Pdplina. 
Prices ranging from 415 to 44590 
Great ly reduced during the Sale.

41-■ 39cRegulär $1.75. 
‘Sale Priee .... 98c Your ehoiee Lot No. 2—Ladies’ Mink Marrnot 

•et», made of fine seleeted skins. 
Large atole and muff to_ match. 
Regular $35 00.
Harvest Sale Price

m* 5 altte A
N

$21.50x

SPECIAL per '«et
Ladies’ Silk Blouses e/ Ladies’ Muffs !Made of Crepe de Chine and 

Oorgette with beeding and 
broidery trimmings. Colons: old 
rose. pOaeh, maiae, navy, black, 
pink and white. Prie» ranging 
from 45.50 to 4750. Qfl
Harvest Sale Priee...

KM
Lot No. 3— 6 only — I^adies" 

Dog akin mnffa Regular price 
47-50.
Harvest Sale Priee. ..

or
11 to Z

$3.95Om rftfiüü Bbig , 1933 South Railway
$2.75

Street, Regina. Saak.

■ *

J
1

THE COCHa REGINA, SASK, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1918. %

SPECIAL
COMFORTERS 

Cpetonne and Satin, etc. Wool 
lined. Full size. Large asaortment 
to ebooee from. Special Priee.

- BLANKETS 
. In all wool and wool mirture, al
so Flannelette BUnketa in pure 
white, also grey at Special Price«.
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for patronagv and the jail was kept 
full to bursting with prisooers who 
w.-re gathered in with uucvasiug 
assiduity by the’“cops. ”

The ilanee* were countleas. and 
hundreda inore beautiful and ee- 
eeutrie costumes made the place a 
scene of beauty. When the confet- 
ti battle began there was one wild 
whirl of paper misüles and Stream
ers, while the air was rent by 
shrieks of laqghter and cries as 
everybody pelted everybody eise 
with a royal good-will.

ln the closing hoiire the results 
of the. various drawiugs were an- 
nouneed.l,amid great excitement 
and rauch congratulating of the 
lucky wiiineni. Surplus Stocka of 
refreshments—pies, cakes, and the 
like, not to mention groceries and 
other articles—were sold by auc- 
tion, and the bidding was fast and 
fnrions. Everyone seemed to have 
money to spend and sjient it witii a 
whole-souled generosity that fat- 
tene<l the assets of the travellers' 
fund to a gratifying extent. There 
were no “pikers" in that crowd.

While the receipts of" the two 
days of the carnival can only ne, 
given approximately, the figures 
available show that the afTair, fin- 
ancially, was as-great a suecess as 
it was in all other respeets. The 
total gate money was in the neigh- 
liorhood of #5,000 and the receipts 
from all other-taourcea as iimch 
again, making the total net receipts 
ahont #10,000, all of whieh will go 
to the vifrious war causes

OVER I.AROR RUREAUX

Edmonton. — 3. W. Mitchell, 
seeretary of the provinzial 0. W. 
V. iissoeiation, has been appointed 
in Charge of the Organization or 
provineial government labor bur- 

Mr. Mitchell is a returned 
soldier and also ex-mayor of Cal- 
gary. ■

eaux.

| PROVINCIAL NEWS
REGULAR JAIL BREAKER

Lethbridob. — Charles Mat
thews, a Pincher Crecf 
ing time in the provineial jail here 
for horse stealing. made his seeond 
escape from that Institution, 
Thursday afternoon.

man serv-

STOCK TRAIN OK
LIVESTOCK DEPT.

LEAVBSCALGARY

t*ALGARV, Alfa. — A whole train- 
load of eattle, and sheep on Satur- 
day last, via the ('. N. R, for Sas- 
katoon and other Saskatchewan 
points. These sheep and eattle 
have bi en purchased by the depart- 
ment of agriculture for distribu- 
tion to Saskatchewan farmers lin
der the terms of The Livestock 
Purchase and Sales Act.

The train comprises 30 cars in 
all, 20 cars containg 2,400 jheep,’ 
and 10 cars containg 300 lieitfi of 
eattle. This stock was all purchas
ed in Southern Alberta by the live
stock commissioner of Saskatche
wan, and is without doubl one of 
the best large shipments of high- 
grade breeding stock ever brpnght 
into Saskatchewan. ,

The eattle are one and two-year- 
old heifers of Shorthorn-IIereford 
breeding. the two-year-olds having 
been bred to purebred sires. They 

copsigned»to a number of Sas
katchewan farmers in the northern 
pari of the province, who have 
placed oders for heifera of this

are

type.
A noteworthy feature is the fact 

that the entire shipment is being 
placed in that pari of the province 
where feed is plentifnl and the na
tural eonditions entirely suitable
for stockraising.

The 2,400 sheep are high grade 
Oxford and Shropshire ewes. A 
goodly number of theae are conaign- 
ed direct to farmers who have al- 
ready placed oders for same, trat 
about 1,500 chotee breeding ewes 
will be kept and bred to purebred 
rams before being shrpped to des- 
tination Theae ewes will be mated 
with registered Oxford rams srleet- 
ed from the ffoeks of Arkell * San, 
of Ontario, and Shropshire rams 
pnrehaeed from the üniveraity of 
Saskatchewan.

half dosen Shropshire rams; M. J. 
Howes, Millet, 12; A. W. Lilledahl, 
75; A. B. Everetts, 25; C. Wirta, 
ldT'Joe George, 25; A. G. ügrim- 
geour, Strome, 50; Adam Kieser, 
141. ' i

W G. Morris was buying to re- 
*41 on the Edmonton market at the 
sale of the Wardhill Stock Com- 
pany/Oetotief- 4th.

C. 1. Miller is a hanker from Ok
lahoma, who was buying some 
sheep to put on his sou's rauch se
ien miles east of Wetaskiwiu. With 
thy,Jivvnty he already has on his 
farm this will makv the heginning 
of a nice heril. Herbert Miller has 
beeil in the Wetaskiwin distrivt 
just two years, and is thoroughly 
eonvineeil it is a good farming 
eountry. He is going in for mixed 
farming.

Adam Kieser bought 141 to take 
some thrw miles from

IMPRISONMENT FOR
HOARD^gS OF FLOUR FARMERS!FARMERS!

| lf you have Live Stert for aale 
er ratend te .huy aouie Live Stock, 

I i'ommuaieete withOpu, Alta. — Fred and John
Waxniek, of Opal. Alt», were each 
found guilty by justices dl the 
peaee of boarding flour and sen- 
teneed to serve thfpe months in 
jail.

LHERMAN SCHMIDT, Edmonton
B«**t jirivo*. Prompt servier. 

(Live Stock taken from tk* farm) 
HERMANN SCHMIDT.

1227—97. Street, Edmonton, Alta.
E&stwood Dalry.

Kvsitieiiev 1‘hoee: 71441. 
Stockyard Phone: 71666.

Pre^l Klachuk was to
thm» months for the same oflFencv, 
while Mrs. Wong Foo was fined 
*100.

The order in council whieh the 
defendants were accuaed of hav
ing violated States eapeeially that 
no person shall'hkvv on hand more 
flour than is neeessary for 15 days’ 

Any person living a greater 
distanee than two miles from a 
lieenaed dealer in flour yiay have 
on hand a supply to do .*$0 days; 
a greater distanee than 5 miles a 
supply for 60 days, and a greater 
distanee than 10 miles fa supply 
for 120 days.

Bavarian Beer 
ExtractIlse.

of this populär 
‘ Hagen Import- 

ing Co.M Tin for making 6 gallons of 
good Heer $1.50, poetage 10c extra.

Ff you care for a good, taety beer, 
order one or more of these tins to day.

Wo guarantee eatisfaction.

Wv have the A 
Beer-Extract for

to his fa
Wetaskiwin. This will give him 
a herd of 250.

rm

MANY SHEEP BEING
SENT INTO BATTLE

RIVER COVNTRY

BECKER & SCHMIDTSELLS SOME 2,000 SHEEP
AT WETASKIWIN Box 301 Edmonton, Alt».

Wetaskiwin^ Alta. —'At the 
sheep ßah^jjeld in Wetaskiwin by 
J. T. Heninger of Lethbridge only 
aWiut 300 were sold by auvtion, 
four or five h und ml were sohl af- 
terward* by private sale and tln* 
whole of the remainder of 2.000 

"%< Bl td Simon I *« *nie and »one 
of t'arstairs the following morning.

The sheep were offered by au<* 
tion bv George L. Owens of Wetas- 
kiwin. bnt after about 300 had been 
sold Mr. Heninger realized that 
tbe buyers were not ready to pay 
the priee he beliwvd the sheep to 
be wortb, so witbdrew the remain
der from stfbv A reserve of *16 
had been plaeed on the-.ewesf but 
on a req liest that the saleMie tlirown 
open again the owiier ofl’ered a flat 
rate of $15.50 tu any who wanted 
to huy, and also gnve the sama 
prjce to tbose *vho had already 
bought in sheep by auction at $16 
and $16.25. Another 300 or 400 
were sold after the regulär sale in 
this way and the following niorn- 
ing Fred Downie juyived in town 
and bought the n*st of the lol,_some 
1.300

.Xbunt 700 were sold at $15.50

At the present rate of stocking 
up, the Battle River eountry will 
soon be* a regulär sheep eountry. 
Willi the sale the other day of a 
qiiartvr section made by*Mr. Thi- 
baudeau of Vennillion, to Messrs. 
llaeking aud Minor of Magratb, 
about 4.000 sheep will bv kept in 
that eml of the province this Win
ter. The sale ineluded about 500 
tun« of hay as well. Tlies*‘ sheep 
were brought up from the Magratb 
eountry this Kummer to graze in 
the Beaver Hills eountry and with. 
this arrangeineiit for headquartens 
and for bay they will be kept here 
permanent!}*.

COLUMBIA HOUSE 
AND RESTAURANT

Newly Decorated
Whvn in llgmouton, pay uh a vielt. 

Tbc oldest houae eHtaldiahod in Ed
monton. Hamtary roorae, clean bede. 
Moilvrat«' rate* and courtvpji* errv- 

Every fanm-r welcome.

LUBASCH, Proprietor
r

r
Paris Rooms and Restaurant
Oood M rft I s Clean Hedn — Good 

Nervirt* — Mmlerate Rate».

FR. and Mrs. BREUER, SELLS 1300 SHEEP 
Carstxirs. Alta. — Sheep were 

never a betier pa.ving propoaition 
than they are at the prewnt time 
as is evidenevd by the manner in 
whieh they are being taken up all 
over Northern Alberta.

Last week, Simon Wow.nie & 
Soiis of (’arstairs disposvil of about 
l/$00 from their floeks. Tbes<* in
eluded 7(X) ewes and 600 lainbs.

98th Street 10271 — Edmonton, Alt*.

IT WILL BE APPRBCIATED DF
You mention “The Courier1 * wbeu 
auHweriug a<lverti»«*mtMita.

Dr. C. H. Grunert
Fort Saakatchewan, Alta. 

PRACTICAL VETERANABIAN
They \w*re grade Shrops for most 

Up pari. Of this ntimber about 400 
shipped to Ontario to Tom 

Farsons: 2<K) to .1. J). MvKercher

that May. bringing in $10,850
These sheep were brought 

from the lethbridge ranelr ahont 
six weeks ngo on aeeoui.it of the 
drouglit in the south eountry, and 
1fr. Heninger is very sineere in bis 
praise of the fodder for sheep as 
supplied in this eountry. He be- 
lieves there are thousands of gold 
dollars going to waste here every ; 
year by reason df. their being no 
sheep on theae splendid pastures. 
and believes that in a few years 
this pari of the counfry will be dot 
te<l with small sheep ranehes. II* 
did not besitati* to say that t|)v 
sheep had done Vetter up here than 
in tlie south eountry, and the lambs 
were a third larger.

IIis only reason für shipping 
hark south for the winter was to 
have all his stuff uncler the one 
head, and he had aecurnulated there 
almost enough feed for the winter.
Mr. Heninger has just bought out 
a couple of ranehes on Kipp Coul- 
Ive Jielonging to the -Rutherford i 
liros. and taken over ai»out 4,000 
sheep with these^ranehes.

His sheep were practieally all 
young ewes. There were about fifty 
pure bred Shro'jX rams whieh h<' 
sold privately at an ax*erage of $35.

The ewes were mostl.v a linealn 
and Shrop cross with the Kamele?. ; FABM 
and were bred up to about three-1 
quarters and seven-eights on the 
heavier type. The sheep w*ere not 
looking their best, having been dri- 
ven in overla
miles through t\e mud. and this 

have deteo&i 
some farmers used

Diplom»» from the Leipzig Univereity, 
Genamny; the Ziierirh üniveraity, 
Switzerland. Hpvcialiet for »urgery an<l 
Operation*. Office: Fort H»*katcbewan. 
1‘hoiie» 54 and 42. — P. O. Hox 32.of Maidstone, Sask.. 100 to T. W , 

Webb, of North Hattlefurd, and the 
lambs were sold for mutton on tlie 
Calgary market.

Do not forget to call ou u», if in need 
of Jewelcry or Glawie». l^tt u» »bow 
you our $5.50 Walthain Watch.

BRITISH COLUMBIA | H. B. KLINE & SONS, Lid.
The Beat Jewelerp.

< "orner Jn-prr Avenue an<l Ü9th Street. 
VilDMONTON

AUGUST COAL PRODUCTION 
240,055 TONS ALBEETA.

Mirriagc Licenw-, ImuciI.
Victoria, IS C.—Tin- total ]Y<>- 

duction of the coal mine» of B/ C. 
for the month "i August amounted 

| lo 240,055 Ions, or an increaee of 
13,467 ton* over the July fignri'H. 
\ ancouve^ is taking lead with 145 
266 tuns. with tli>- Crow’i 'Neet 
mine* seeond with 78,910 too* and 
the Nieolah Princeton distriet third 
with 15,818 tons.

Becker & Schmidt
Box 301 Edmonton, Alt*.

General Agent* for Alberta and Britieh 
Columbia for the following well 

known articles;
Form'» Alpenkraeuter and Uterine,

Pri<e p«*r bottle $1.50, l'orto 20c. 
Helloel and Magenstaerker, Price 55c,

Porto 10c.
Bayrisch Beer ExtracU, Pries $1.50,

Porto 10c.
Heureka Worin Capeule» for Horse»,

JPrice $2.00, 1‘orto 10#*.
Pistole» för harne '$2.2.1, Porto 20c.

To iysure againet Ion» in the maile, 
per package for regietering »ame.

FOR SALE 160 ACRE FARM
Bituated about aeven miles from 
Station. The whole" farm i» fenced 
and there are goo<l building* on it 
Water supply" is" good äh-1 ample and 
school is situated near tbe land. 40 
acree of the land ran be brok«
Th«- balanre ronsists of hay-lano 5c 
and pasture. For further information 
write to Carl Oangl, Oienford, Alta. BECKER A SCHMID

Edmonton, Alta.Box 301LABOREB WANTED FOB
the duration of a whole year. Poei 
tion opien November Ist or sooner. 
Willing to diaruse question of wage« 
to be paid. Hans Mayer, Vegrevllle, 
Alberta.

IT WILL BE APPRBCIATED IF
Ydu mention “The Courier1 * when 
anawering advertisements.

the twenty-two

from buying 
Q*. the longer

may

COAL COALi form sheep.
The prracipal reaaon would seem 

to have been, however, that tbe 
sale had not been advertised for a 
suffieiently long time, and that the 
farmers were still more or lea* un- 
certain aa to the outcome of their

Humberstone or Twin City scroonod lump 
coal $8.25 f. o. b. cars at mine.

Cardiff coal $4.25. f. o. b.
jharvest.

Mr. Heninger i» fitting eome 2,- 
000 wethera at hi« raneh at Millet 
for the Edmonton market.

Some of the buyers at the aale 
were: C. L Miller, Wetaskiwin, 36;

Have about I carieads of first dass wMow fence pests es 
hand, from 4-4’, cts. per 7 fest pests, fab, loadlni Statioos. 

For fwtiw pirticalars apply to

BECKER & SCHMIDT
Box 301 „

E. R Rasmuaaen, 12; W. G. 8to-
weU, 12; C. H. Swanaon, 24; W. 
6. Morris, Edmonton, 80, and a

✓

was well mated in eolor and were 
a very natty looking pair.

Some of the big buyers were W. 
F Ward, dt Edmonton, who got 
47; George Creaawell, of Edmon
ton', who got 14, and W. H. Mc- 
Fadden. of Edmonton, ivho took 
28. Several of the men eonaidered 
that the priee* warranted them in 
buying to feed through the winter, 
beKeving that they would be more 
profitable than eattle.

The sale was rather lagging and 
bids were slow in Corning. The 
horees were sent in by three or four 
different parties and, while some 
were mares with foals, they were, 
for the most pari, two-year-olds. 
The horees were in only fair condi
tion and brought a fair priee eon- 
sidering all.

on aeeount ol the quality of the 
«liiskey sold/claiming that it takr> 
lea* of the kind now to be hatl td 
cause intoxieation than it did when 
the quality was beiter.

Edmonton News
ALBERTA HA1L INSURANCE■r

I w
Edmonton — Eigbt eent» an 

aere, the loweat ratir ever iinpoeeil 
for mnnicipal hail imiuram.-e in 
Alberta, ha* been agAed ujwn at 
the rara^ to be levied on land in 
crop this 
of the munikipal hail Insurance 
syntem of tji# province.

JUVENILE OFFENCES .
ON THE INCBEASE.

The increaae in icases of juvenile 
crime in Edmonton is beeoming 
serious. Autos liave beeil stolcn 
and stori-a enteml by*" liöys from 
aeven to twelve years of age. In 
one rase rifle* and a thousand 
rounds of ammunition were taken.

r ander the Operation

HUMPHRIES LS FOUND GUIL 
TY IN SHOOTINO GASE.

In another case watchc*. ln anothe|
#30 in cash. Extreme youth is a 
protM-tion from suspicion, and so 
offrinees are "jKissihle for boys that 
would not be possihle for men. If 
parental eontrol is not suflicient to 
prjotect the public in such cases the 
law must lay its heavier hand.

The increase of juvenile crime in 
the city was the subjeot of discus- 
sion between Mayor Evans, Iiishöp 
Gray, President of the Juvenile 
court, and A. M. McDonald, suist- 
intendent of the provineial dcparl- 
ment for Neglected and Delinquent
Childken, the «mayor having l,e, nGTh,‘ f',r,her thl8

mto the more compucated it would
appear to beeome. This is the State
ment made by the rvgistrar, and he 
believes it will be a matter whieh

, Edward James llumphries. 
i-harge«! in the Supreme Oiminal 
Court wjth shooting with intent to 
kill F. I). Armitage, wu convlud- 
ed Monday afternoon. The aeemied 
was found guilty by Mr. Juntice 
WaUh, who rwerved aenteiice for 
a few days.

KEGISTRAE HAS
, NO INSTRUCTIONS

TO MENNONITES.

No instructiona have as yet been 
reeeived by Regist rar Caraon from 
Ottawa as to the manner in whieh 
Mennonitee arriving from „ the 
United States are to be handled.

BEB8LBY CASE IN COURT.

Indeeent asaAiilt upon two girls, 
one 14 years and the other 17, is 
the charge that face* J. O. Beesley 
in tbe Supreme Criminal Court, 
and on whieh he is l>eing tried b#*- 
fore Mr Justice Walsh at the Tues- 
<lay aeiwion. The case is being heärd 
in camera.

waited upon by the two-hist named.

RIO DOCKET OF
CRIMINAL CASES. will not be casily settled.

SBVEN CIIAROED
WITH RREACIIB8

OF MILITARY ACT.

Murder, manslaughter, wound- 
ing with intent to kill, aeduction, 
conspiracy, libel, having prohibited 
papers, attenq)te<l rape, gross in- 
decency, living off avails of prtrsti- 
tutiou, frtls#' pretenees and theft 
are amongst the twenty-seven eas<*s 
to he heard at the fall sittingof tlie 
Supreme Criminal court, whieh 
opened Monday morning with Mr. 
Justice Walsh presiding.

The tweuty-aeven cases were 
pleaded and most of 4he accused 
elected for non-jur}" trial. The 
jurymen were present but a selee- 
tion was not i[i^de and their s<‘r- 
vices were dispensed with until 
Oet. 15, when they will be sworn 
in, Mr. Justice Walsh reminding 
them timt the 15th was the day 
after Thanksgiving. and emphaaiz- 
*h! the neoessity for them to gOvern 
their aetrons and movements ae- 
eordingly

CARINET MINISTERS
OO NORTH ON TRIP.

Hon. J A. Cahier, Hon. Frank 
1$. Carveli, W. W. CorV. deputy 
minister of the interior, together 
with Premier Stewart, Hon. Dun- 
can Marshall, Hon. C. R. Mit
chell and Hon. A. O. MacKay, 
have h ft für n trip in$o the North, 
the Peaee River eountry, Grande 
Prairie an<l other plaees. The trip 
whieh was arrangt^l by J. 1). Me- 
Arthur, will probably extern! over 
three or four days.

They are going to look over the 
eountry and will look into the dif 
ferent iKissihilities of settlement 

■ both as it applies to settlers and 
the aöldiers.

Scven men were arraigned by 
the military authorities for breaeh- 
e* of the Military Service aet in 
that they failed to have upon their 
|K*nmns the necesnary pa{»ers ahow- 
ing, eaus#* for their exemption 
fmm military service. Samuel 
Zammiik, Billie Liiknuk. Martin 
Reynolds were found guilty of the 
rherge and fined $15 and eoats (ft 
serve 30 days in jail. J MeLean 
was fined $10 and etwts or 30 days, 
and Milo Dimieh and Ingram Tho- 
ma were fine«! $5 and eoets or 30 
flays in jail. Tlk* case of Mack IV 
pil was adjourn*\ tili Oet. 4

8BNTENCED TD THREE 
MONTIIS FOR AUTO TIIEFT < ONT l{< )LLERS DI8CUSS

FISH AND FISHERTES
In the city policc court, Marshall 

K. Jom-* pleaded guilty to the 
Charge of stealing an automobile, 

• * the property of Dr. J. Boulanger.
wa* wntenccd to a term of 

three months in Fort Saskatche
wan. The theft of the auto was 
made by the aectiaed on Sunday 
night from in front of the ho nie of 
.1. 11 Gari,-p)1at 'fi47 104th Street.

STR A W HERR I ES
AT CLOVER BAR

Ciiptain 1^. D. Hunt, Allwta’s 
represvntative of tlie Canada Food 
board, returned to the city Satur- 
day morning from Winnipeg, 
where he had been attending a Con
ference nf the Western repreventa- 
tivea of the food eontrol board.

The main question under discus- 
sion at this Conference was fish aml 
fishcries of the lakes of Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan-And Alberta. By tlie 
doeision of tlie Western repräsenta
tives a maximum priee paid by fish 
Companies to ifahennen was fixed, 
a slight increase being allowed 
them. The priee at whjpli Com
panies may seil to wholesalere an.il 
thSI wTioleaalera may seil to retail- 
er was also fixed. Bnt no aetion 
was taken regarding the selling 
priee by retailera to the consumer*.

Regarding what is called “do- 
mestie fishing" the eonditions are 
imehanged. Private fishermen may 
S4-11 to jirivate eonsumere without 
a lieense. but must secure one if 
they seil to wholesalere or retailere.

The priee of fish to the consumer, 
thought Capt. Hunt, should not be 
any higher now than before, even 
thongh a slight increase in priee 
has bee» allowed to the fishermen. 
Ile estimates that there is more fish 
in the lakes of Alberta now than 
ever before.

By a decision of the Conference 
Lesser Slave lake will not be open
ed for winter fishing.

and Some splendid ripcffctrawberries
trat bered ten miles from Edmonton 
were brought into the eity on Tues- 
day by Mrs. S. S. McGhan of Pleas- 
ant View farm, Clover Bar. The 
strawberry patch whieh is almut 
half an acre has been giving fruit 
sinee the end of June and those 
pieked of the Ist of October are 
e.nite as good as the early Stimmer 
fruit.*

The plants are the ‘‘everhear- 
ing" kirnt, the first of whieh were 
brought in from Toürkl, Zone nurs- 
ery in -Iowa and have heim such a 
sneeess that Mrs. MeGhan has more 
ordere for plants than she ean sup- 
ply, a large number of ordere for 
next spring planting Corning from 
the Peace River distriet. Stich a 
suecess in fruit growing in the Ed
monton distriet will undoubtedly 
be a great encouragrment for the 
amateur gardenere who have al- 
ready gainetl quite an experivnee 
in vegetable growing this summer.

JAIL SENTENCE QUASHED

By a decision of the appellate 
dirimon of the Supreme court. 
Harry Fox, who was eonvieted of 
a seeond offener against the Alber
ta Liquor aet and septeneisl to a 
term of imprisonment will lie al
lowed to pay a fine of #200 instead 
of serving hi* jail term.

The appeal maile on behalf of 
Fox by Gordon Winkler was allow
ed on the grbunds that Fox was 
eonvieted of the offenee under soc- 
tion 40 of the aet as it stood prior 
to it» amendment by the legislature 
on April 13th last.

Er"

NEARLY 300 ARRESTS ON
LIQUOR INFRAfpTONS.

TO BRING EXHIBIT
FROM SPIRIT RIVER.

VEvidenee that the morality de- 
partment of the eity poliee is keep- 
ing a watehful eye on delinquent* 
i* supplied by the Taet that sinee 
the beginning of the year no fewer 
than 279 arrests have been made 
for breaches of the liquor aet. <>ut 
of this nmnber convietions have 
foDowed in 255 cases, the other 24 
being lost The amount of money 
collect cd in fine* and eoets for theae 
breaches of the law total« #12.802 

This nnmber of arrests and the 
money netted is already mneh 
greater than for the" entire yesr of 
1917, show ing that the poliee have 

rigoroosly trying to stamp 
oet the illegal selling of liquor. 
flentraUwmdred gallons of liquor 
hass been seieed in raids made by 
the poliee in the same period, most 

' of it of the “eleetric” variety. 
thongh quite » supply of the real 
“MeKay ” has also been in the

YiTm. English, President of the 
Spirit River fair, is planning to 
bring in an exhibit of vegetables to 
the exhibition being held in Ed
monton Oet. 23 and 24 of roots aiyl 
grasses. This exhibition is being 
held at the same time as the sheep 
and swine sale.

RECEIPTS AT TRAVELERS’ 
STREET CARNIVAL 

ESTIMATED AT #10,000
OVER #13,000 REALIZED AT 

SALE OF HORSES- The Street carnival of the Com- 
mercial Traveller*’ aaaociation 
wound up in a veritable blaze of 
glory. All the evening and right 
np to midnight the brightly illumi- 
nated arena was thronged with 
merrymakere. The various booths 
all along the line did a rushing

spun until they threatened to wear 
out their alle*, and the rank* of 
Teddy bears and kewpie dolls were 
thinned to an degree. The
different attraetions never lacked

At tke s 
stockyanls

aale of horees held at the 
more than 200 of med

ium weight horees were sold, knd 
practieally all to Edmonton bnyere. 
Total proceedi of the sale amount
ed to $13,868 and the average'priee 
ran about #75. The top priee was 
renliied by a black mare bought 
by S. Sebolt of Edmonton fbr #200, 
A team of aorrels bringing #300 
brought the top priee for teams and 
went to Wm. Koehios. Tbe tenm

The wheels of fortune

Tbe poliee believe that the num
ber of drunks bas been inereaaed __

- ' -

Y/

‘‘THE COrrRIER” A PAPER FOR THE WESTERN HOME l Oflk* foc Alberta aai Bzitiaä 
Columbia:

'SChe Courier’’ .
XII Tegler Buildla*l» th* l*a«tnt weektj newspaper ot the

lotst Street (over Keeeey’s Store).CinidUn Weet and reiche» malnly the
Alta.T. O Box SOI —loretgn »eytiletion of Wertere Canadi. 

The rtetleo - Alberte Im" u devot
es te Hlbecta (Rewe C. W SCHICKENDAN8TZ,

In Charge for Alberta and BrtUah 
Oolumhla.

Advertislng Xitee on Application 
Between S000 and 6000 Su been her. in 

Alberta and Britieh Columbia.

and articles of special In
te the people of the Provlncer

of Alberta and Britieh Colnmbia.
So beert ptlon pries *2.00 per year 

^ m advance only.
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] A.F.WANNER&CO. f
J 1770 8rank 8lrw* Rneim». 8**k L IDrug Stores Help WentedBarristers RH EU M ATI SM

A S* «I tte
MONEY

We lose monry ea improied tan* ob sfcort 
per erat ia 

Sab la all pane 
rcideat- aad Aulo-

LANDÜO STORE, MAPLEMASSIG
Lernt ^

karge stock of patent medicinea, 
drugs, bandages, ete. Mail ordere 
promptiiy attended to and sent all 
orer Cana-la. Write ia English or 
German to W. Massig, P, O. Box 124, 
Regina, Baak.

F. WTLM8. 1835—18T7 Halifax Street.
Regina» Saak — lesuer of Mnmagr 
Lieense*. — Pk 
{•hone 5947.

DOERR & GUGGISBERG mir I v
2*4« Wmatprs

L l»0t Hai<fas k.
sxrems

I v ■ hlk.—Preseriptions made ap.
333*1; alter 6 p.m.Barristers and Notari#1* Public. 

Oonnultation* in English aml 
German. Money to loan on Ural 
Untat». Suite 303 Northern Bank 
BnHding., Begina, Sa.sk I'hone 
2647. — J. Emil Doerr, LL.B.; 
W. W Uuggisbehg. B.A.

We kawe LaadOl Ciuli l.it , Pir.,'*

Insaraa«. All kiads of werk asaally 
by Notiry Pabli# wiH be atleeded te.

Mr N,.der.tadt. lau# Hakfas *« *U« aa
fc M Klag Traders Star* lUgsae 
B Mäher. H»cl Begie»
rroMACH VEBvovasraa. coxmrA

TlOW
IT wni. BE APPRECIATED IT

Tee mention “Tk# Courier" When 
answering adrert ine ment».

NO INTERPRETER
LABSOWS SANATORIUMteie Scott st.Tk* meel ef ike Germsae in t 

kare knowa \ur Firm einre 101 
stia Willing to art ss Afenu for thrm Com 
plettoe ef laad dsak. appticatioas for fire in 

We sre eendiag money 
and bi> eerunng pesaage ea 8team- 

Dora»*nie pr*par*d es: Tran» 
Seite. Wille ete.

I ItBarbers
, ROS8IE S PHOTO STUDIO. Largest

Photo Studio in Western Ca na da.
sersnrrs end kaaa 
te B
shipe Legal 
fers. Bill of

JOHN P. PFEIFFER, BARRISTER.
Soiieitor, ete., 1770 Scarth Street, 
Regina (two doore eouth of Merck 

ante Bank). Phone 5841.

IT WILL BE APPRBCIATED ITTHE CAPITAL BABBEB^SHOP, Ha
milton Street, largesPand beet equip- 

ped barber »hop in the city. Prompt 
attendance. Large aeaortment of 
rigars and tobareo. Billiard Booms 
and ’Batb Booms. We hone razor» 

and safety razor». We speak dif
ferent languages. R, Knorn Pro- 
prietor.

................ ............................
Von mention “The Courier'’ a^-s 

‘•te.3. C. Isimmcl & Co.
Noury Public» nnfGeneral Agent« 

»84 Main Street.
SACREO HEART ACADEMYIT WILL BE APPRBCIATED IT

You tnention “The Courier'* when 

answering advertieement».

answering sdvrrtii

TWO FIRST CLASS SHOEMAKERS
wanted immeüiately, must be good 
on repair work. Wages $25 per week 
and up. Apply at Bill Meyers', 1770 

Hamilton 8t., Regina, 8ask.

REGINA. SAR*.BALFOUR. HOFFMAN * CO , BAR
ristem, Bolieitors, ete. Private and 

to loan. Suite -101,

WINNIPEG. MAN.
^ 71. r# -.tNH« ’Ä by tk»

Oer 1*4, of MmSmhm,'* 
»M Oders «ffwtosiMN for kigbr 
*4a- »«.on Maoi- l'Aiafiag and Oraw 
mg. HiAsgk- »ad laus! metked» ef
Uofkmg imployod

tIT WILL BE APPRECIATED IF
You mention “The Courier'' when 
answering advertisemente.

■
Harke Block.—James Balfour, K.C.'; Rubber Stamp Works
Charles W. Hoffman. Bolieitors for

tos ig lady tan wnr» a irerk 
eori »*#•** er. • gewd ktse»O. K. RUBBER STAMP WORKS, Ltd.

Stampe, Seals, Steovila. Banks and 
other large users:—special low rate. 

Tel«*phbne 2856. H. Ktiowldqp. Prop. 
Maaonic Tempi# Bldg., Regina, Baak.

Bank of Montreal.
YOUNO FARMER WANTS OIRL NOT

above 30 years a» Housekeeper. Good 
home and wgges. Write^to Box 50, 
“The Courier”, T 1835 luiif» 

Regina, Saek.

I Tml fertWr tafermetiia. pOw. es«..ILand Surveyors For Sale\ MARTIN, McEWRN, MABTIN AND
WTT.T., Bari-intern, etr. Oflb-e: Suite 
103 Leader Building, Kegriin. Rhone. 
2925 and 4532. Hon.

-■ W H. McEwen, J. D. Martin, J. W. 

Hill.

^ Tb* Arrrrrmf ggJUr f»y#rkr
x StBUY LAND!—Now is the time to buy 

land, as prices for wheat are high. 
The eountry desirea that you do it 

now. We have several good improv- 
ed and none-improved farme for eale. 
When you intend to buy, eell or 

trade them, let us know. Quiek and 

real Service guaranteed. We write 
and speak German. C. R. Hoff, 1770 
Scarth 8t., Regina, Saak.

SMITH Je PHILIPPS, Civil englneers
and surveyors. We do all technieal 
work in thie line as road eurveyimg, 
Watrrworks nystem and other muni- 
cipal work. We also supervise large 
exeavating, briek building, ete. 
Write in English or German. Smith 

k Philipps, D.L.8., 1835 Scarth St., 
Regina, Saek.

1M. Martin,

Hamess and Shoe MakersWANTED ELDERLY OIRL OR WO
man withouf Children for all around 
work in a small coüntry Hotel. High 
wages and good home. Kindly write 
to Chaa. Parisei, Hotel Francis, Mi- 
dale, Sask.

JAMES T. BRYANT, M A, LL.B.,
Barrister, Solicitor and Notary. 

McCallum Hill Building.

Begina, Saskatchewan, Uknada.

A. KLEBE, HOLDFAST. SASK.. HAR-
ners maker and Slioe repairer, 
return them by Parcel Poet, 
pairs prompt and at reaaonable 
es. Bepaire can be sent to mr ad 
dres» per Parcel Poet and I will 
Klebe, Holdfaet, Sask.

Re

•V
rr WILL BE APPRECIATED IT

You mentKio "TW Courier” wWu 

anewrring advertisemente.

in»

I WANTED AT ONCE SMART 
delivery boy. Apply at Ftihr- 
man & Co., 1501 Tenth Avenue, 
cor. St. John St., Regina, Saak.

IMedical Tobacconlsts GOOD PRAtRIE AND IMPROV- 
ed farms, 20 dollars per acre and 
up. Shrubby land, best for sheep 
ranching, 5 dollars per acre, 
seetions and less; all high and 
level; plenty of good water in 
short depth; near Winnipeg, 
Man. — C. W. Reimer, Stein
bach, Man.

THRKK YKAKoSj
JOHN A. ROSE. M.A., MB, C.M.,

D.P.H. (Aberdeen). Physician and 
Hnrgeon. Specialties: Diseases of 
Children and Women. The Western 
Trust Building, Eleventh nvenue, 
oppoeite Poet oflice. Phone* 4532 
and 4406. Hours 11 to 12 a.m.; 3 to

. 5 p.m.; 7 to 8 p.ni.

Ff AR SEDITION
IT WILL BE APPRBCIATED IF

You mention “The Courier" when 

answering advertisemente.
Win mpeg, — Miclmd < 'hariton- 

off, prominent in an albgid band 
of HoMieviki fbmriahing in North 
WinnijH'g, wa* wntciicwl in f#Ate* 
tourt tp three yeara in Ston 
Mountain psnitentiary, and ßned 
oue thounaml dollar* for having 
8«‘<litioiik lilerature in hi»

: KlOn.

F. WILMS. 1835—1837 Halifax Street«
Regina, Sask. — Notary Public and 
Conveyancer. — Drawmg of all kinde 
of agreements in proper form. Pbone 
839lj after 6 p.m. pboue 5947.\ Situation» Wanted

ALL KINDS OF MUSICAL INSTRU
MENTS.

If yoji are interested in one and want 
to buy good and cheap, kindly com- 
munivate with the undersigned firm, 
always willing to give you mpre than 
a fair deal. Phonograph a, Violins, 
Mandoline«, Harmonica«, Banjos, etc., 
nt all prices. The International Book 
Co. of Canada, 1835 HaUfax Street, 
Regina, Sask.

IT WILL BE APPRECIATED IT
You mention “The Courier" when 

answering advertisemente.

m'
J. W II IIUTKMAN, M.D., 

formerly of Balgonie, now at 
Dr. Roy ’s oflfiec, Suite 12 Canada 
Life Building, Regina. Studie«! 
at the Univerwity of Amsterdam, 
Holland. CoHtgrailuate at Bonn 
and Heidelberg. Phone 2548, 
renidence 3914 Dewdney Mtn^et, 
retiidenee phone 4242.

POSITION WANTED BY GERMAN
Butrher and Sausage manufacturer. 
Thoronghly aquainted with s»Mrry 
kind of work in the busine««. Qpen 

• for work immediately or later. Kind
ly write to Box Hl, “The Courier", 

1835 Halifax 8t., Regina, Sask.

[ Hotel» «id R—tsurswts I

Real Estate & Financial Agents | AKE TODE EYES TO BLAKE?
V IT WILL BE APPEECTATED IP

! You mention “TL* Cemrier" wken 

| answering advertisensents.

MAIESTIC HOTEL Don't try to «top pai» nntil yon have 
fonad the caoee. (t*\ at the root ef

THE FARMERS' HOME.

1735 Halifax St.
FOR SALE—ONE 30 H P. SAWYER

Massey Steam Engine and Separ tor 
(40). All in good Order; a bargain. 
Cabouse included. Inquire at E. Mc- 

Regina.

OER MAN WOMAN, OOOD COOK, 
wants poeition us cook in a cookiug 
car during threahing seaeon. Four 
years experience in cooking-car. 
Kin.lly write to Box 74, “The Cou

rier, IH35 Halifax St., Regina., Sask.

JOHN W. EHMANN, Notary Public,
Financial Agent, Coinmissioner for 
Oaths. Farm lands and city proper 
ty for sale. Loa ns and insurance.
1516 Eleventh Ave., ReginX^Bask. y<’arthy, 18^5 Victoria Ave.,
Telephone 3533, Res. Tel. 2043^^ ------------------------------------------ ;—t----------

_____________  A RARE SNAP.

th* tronLle frvt, aad rememhwr pain 
u #nfy natare '• ro*«#ag* that 
tht#g ha« gone wrong.

Takdt readache for inet»

Phone 3191
Modern. Rates for Rooms from 
$2.50 a week up, or 50c day and

DR. L. ROY. M.D., C M. Studied at
the Vniversity of Paris, France. 
Special ist: Surgery and Maternity. 

^■^Office Suite 12, Canada Life Bldg., 

Eleventh avenue and Cornwall »treet 
Re«idcnce 2636 Victoria avenue, 
giua. Phone 2407; Oflice Phone 2548.

GALL, STONES ’ym
•eppoee tm a miaste that the tal»l*tup.

REMOVED IN
m powdFr jeo take to relieve it ie in 

••T » rfiwvlyt Ten m-retj 4mg
the nerve« «o that they no Inniger 

guve Yhe.r warrung.
; of aff tle* !ackee are fron» defec 

live eye«, and it i» tmr pleanare »• 
well as oor biieir.ee« to prorida you 
with glas* es that atop th« söffe ring 
one* and for all, Ly rorrttiag the

Stufcolpb Ebrnann, prop.FIRST CLASS
Farm for Sale. Priee only $1,200. 
The land is splendidly located and 
consists of rieh black loam. There 
is a well containing the best of 

water on the land. Plenty of grass. 
The crop in the district is a first 
dass one. Proprietor absent a<|d 
must seil. Kindly write immediately 

to A. N. Schneider, Notary Public 
and Justice of the "Peace, 8t. Wal- 
bourg, Sask.

Re »»»»»»»»< »»»******» jIT WILL BE APPRECIATED IF
You mention “The Courier" when 
answering advertisemente. 24 HOURS-DR iHENDRICKS. SPECIALIST:

Hurgery, Maternity, Woraen’s and 
Children *• diseases. Office 209 Me 
Valium Hill Building. Hours 11 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. Office Phone 5466; Resi 
dence Phone 5463.

IRS RESTAURANTSPECIAL $25.00 SHORT COURSE OF 
Oas-Tractors or Automobile Engin
eering now on at Hemphill ’s Motor 
School. Write or call for Free Cata- 
logue, 1827 So. Railway 8t. Brauch 
es at Saskatopn, Winnipeg, Edmon
ton, Valgary.

WITH0UT ÄNY PAIN WHATEVEÄPOSITION WANTED BY GERMAN
Canadian, aged 53, married, with 30 

years experience in London, Eng., as 
Banker, Agent, Manufacturer etc. 
Would take any suitable position at 

living wage. 8[>eak several laugu- 
ages. Th ree years in Canada. Wtlh. 
Juzi, Aydall Farm, Druid, Sask.

1324, 10th Ave.
Mathias Brunner, Prop.

Good meals at 35c also good bede at 

35c. I invite eepecially all mr 
friends and aquaintancea^fo' Yisit 

me. Everyone « an be assured of the 

best 9t »ervices. Phone‘6476.

Regina, Saak.
- •«to** miU H> ,

-•»d.f. t yp. * 4* ^ , \ :‘j
»cd Kid*.*« ***** *>- 

*»u»*d Vy Gsil *«..! , V*v
$>le-w ««4 H. »M +yj

Km Uli*-!, -tud -W?.
r*fv .* d?rf»>*.'»

•*»d iedy4**ye. and «4...*,
•«GmiIui mf <>«1B Kl»»»- C*Am 
tltt-tt ttttt-y r**.!u* »%et it* liv.U.
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AG ORCHARD
; Dental . OrtkUl — Optometrist. *

17*4 HiMIM «tree* Begine, «eek
(At Kelly'« iJYog Store.)

FARMERS AND FARM LARQRERS 
Learn to operate Oas-Tractors luring 
your spare time and earn $8.00 to 
$12.00 per day during threahing. 
Special $25.00 Traktor Course now on 
at Hemphill ’s Motor School 1827 So. 

Railway 8t., Regina.

m Nitifdy vd o# •ifi 
pn-reufie «fcti l/*r» Ga3i .H 
kt.vw n Prvrwf» *eedj.? »*d

FARM FOR SALE. APPLICATIONS
for the purchaae of the N.E.14 
1—12—25—W. 2nd Mer. will be re- 
reived by the undersigned nntil the 
first of Oetober. $500.00 cash pay
ment is required, and the balance 
will be spread over equal annual 
payment« for five years, with inter- 
est at 7%. Mark'application: John 
Zimmer Estate, and address commu 
nications to A. T. Spohn. Eaq., Ad
ministrator of Lunatics' Estatea, 
Public Work» Department, Regina, 

8ask.

DR. H. LBDERMAN, OFFICE, SUITE
JH>5—6 Westman Chambers, Rose 
ktreet. Phone 2937.

STEAM ENGINEER WANTS POSI
ti-iii during thri-<hing time as Separ
ator man.
Langenberger, Quinton, Saak.

»b Iw «U»jjw4 0$
CHILDREN CRY

FOR FLETCHER'S
w. MASSIG S DRUG STORE

Mapb- Usf BWk
Kindly apply to: Jos. rr WILL BE AFFBECIATRD IT

Ton aa«at*on “TV« Coerwr" wie» 
»fitifwenng ndverti«*ra*«»ta.

CASTORIA-w P O Box 124DB. 0. H. WEICKER, 204 WESTMAN
Chambers, Rose Street, oppoeite City 
Hall, one block south of C.P.R. Sta 
tion. — Pain less teeth extraction. — 
Several languages spuken. — Phone
4962.

GAS ENGINEER WHO CAN HANDLE
any kind of engine wants fipsition 
during threshing season. Cafe- or 
Twin City Engine preferred. * Apply

to: F. Schweitzer, Kandahar, Sask.

trt* i» $-«<•.«fc m tfiwit

OOOD WAOBS AND MANY OPEN 
ings for Barbers. Why not learn this 
profitable and desir ble trade f We 

earh and pay you whlle learnlng. 
Write or call for fm Catalogue. 
Hemphill 's Barber College 1827 80. 
Railway St. Branche« at ßaskatoou 

and Winnipeg.

4W*IIHIIIIIIW>IIHHIIIIIIIMIMIItMWWWWWIIHMM)IHIMimW

GERMAN, 28 YEARS OLD, 
wishf-s to give munic lessons (or- 
gan) during winter on farm for 
board and »ome pocket money.

" Please write to Box 58, Courier, 
Regina, Saak.

Order Form: Classified AdvertisingDBS. A. GREGOR SMITH, W FRA
«er Smith and J. A- McOregor; local 
and general aneethetics for painlei 
extraction. Crown and bridge work 
a special ty. Royal Bank Building, 
aide entrance, Hamilton Street, op- 
poeife R. II. Williams k Sons’ Store. 
Phone 3317.

APPLES! APPLES!
I Spys, Baldwins and other good varie- 

ties, Winter Apples — Car Lots. We 
have exclusive sal#< of several beet 
Ontario pack«. It will pay you to 
get our prices before ordertng else- 
where. Also when in need of Fence 
Post», Lumber or other building ma
terial, please write us.

McCoIlona ^umber and Supply Co. 
Merchanta Bank Bldg., Winnipeg.

Personal Ute tbii blank on whk-h to write out your eUanfi*?] ad—«me word in e*-h En-

[K«tal note, money Order, eboque or *tiun|*i, and mail to; "Tbe ijtnrvr", Regina. Haak

IT .WILL BE APPBECIATBD IT
You mention “The Courier" when 
answering advertieement».

clük
MATRIMONIAL—TWO BACHELOBS

who are loneeome, would like to get 
arquainted with two ^irls, Religion 
Kv.Luth. Object mltrimonv. Ei
change of letter» deeired. Kindly 
write to Box 75, ‘‘The Courier”, 
1835 Halifax 8t., Regina, Sank.

IT WILL BE APPBECIATBD IP
You mention “The Courier” when 
answering advertisemente.

I , RATE:—Per 1 ineb 1 eolumo 50e for on* inaertion, *120 for tfere* inaertiona, *150 
per montb. No cbärge leaa than 50e. - * '*r

I Optometrist t Opticlan FEDERAL BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Business eubjects:— bookkeeping, 
stenography and general Muca- 
tional improvement — 200 Northern 
Crown Building. 1821 Scarth Street, 
Regina. L M. Campbell, Principal.

IF YOU WANT TO DISPOSE OF
your farm, house or lot don ’t feil to 
see me. I «hall bring you in touch 
with the right party as I have al 
ways purchasers with ready cash on 
hand who are willing to make a quick 
deal. — Houses for re nt and rents 
collected. — F. Wilma. Notary Public, 
1835—1837 Halifax Street. Regina. 
Phone 3391; after 6 p.m. 5947.

RHEUMATISM. STOMACH TROUBLE
and Diseases of the 8kin are abso- 
lutely cured by A. F. Welsh. Boom 
13. Black Block, Regina, Sask. Of 
flee hours 11 to 12, 2 to 4 and 7 to 
8 o'clock.

C. P. CHURCH. OPTOMETRIST AND
Optician, 1849 Scarth street. Scien
tific and drugleea examination.

-
y

1

H S. McCLUNO. OFFICE 1833 Scarth 
* Street, south of post offive. Phones 

3597 and 3841.

IT WILL BE APPRBCIATED IF
Y’ou mention “The Courier" when 
answering advertieement«.

i I Palnters and Decorators |
1 FRANK DUMMER. PAINTER AND 

Decorstor. All work guersnteed. 
Moderate priee*. A»k for free eeti- 
male. Pboue «14—ISIS St. John 
St., Regina, Sask.

1

I IT WILL BE APPRECIATED IF
You mention “The Courier" when 
answering advertieement».

Jewellers
>

M O HOWE. WATCHMAKEB AND
Jeweler. Watch-repairing prompt l y 
attended to. Marriage Iwenses, wed- 
dlng rings. Eyee testet! free and 
glaaees fitted whil# you wait. M. G. 
Howe, Jeweler, Scarth street, Regina.

DAW80N AND ROWAN, C.A.,
Commercial and Municipal Auditing. 

R)Oyal Bank Chambers.
W. J. Dawson, C.A. (Eng. and Saak.) 
J. F. Hon»!,, C.A (Scotland and Baak.)

i r
i

FURNITURE
of every description in the best of 
of qnalitiea and at right pricea. We 
have a big assortment, and you will 
find what you want. We eell on 
terms and give diacount for caak.

Wanted to Rent %
BUREAU or INFORMATION. If you 

want to have adrirr on any questioo 
kindly call at er write to -the Rink- 

Land Co-, Notary Public», *03
Dark» Block, Regina, Bank-, Phone 
5790. Evemnge nt the Privnt» Rcai 
de.ee, 1311 Quebec 8k, Phone 285*. 
C. Blak, Notary Public k Commla- 

for Oatha

i
WANTED TO RENT FARM NEAR

Edmonton, Alts. Would take poeees- 
eion in spring 1919. State all par- 
ticulare aad give full dcai-riptio» of 
farm in first letter. Box 55. “The 
Conrier,” Raglan, Sank.

Please pnblkh the above adrertiaemeotT, thaea. for wtieb I

t..Name and Addreaa

If deaired, repliea may be addreaaed to Boi Nuabera at TW Cmmer Oflee, xak wbiefcPOOL BOOM aad BOWLING ALLST. 
Table» and Aller in first claae shape. 
We eell Cigan, Tobacco, Cigarette»
aad,. Raft Drinks Pt eeti * Lutky, 
1681—10» Ava, Regina

WANTED TO BUY OR RENT COM
piete farm, iaelnding-mnehinery and 
horoca Crop payment» preferred. 
Am also willing to act ne general 

farm. Apply to P. Ney-

! i\'-
PT WILL BE APPRBCIATED IP 

Yoa mention “The Courier” when mnnager
................... ................................................................................... ...... ................................ ...... ...................................................... I1HHMita.

-*

UlSEia SANATORIUM
So »na a*

FIIOS1 2S4S

C<
Watt. K>4**7. LHw. IHm» *tt» 

wta rt( y«e

** M n *«»S er Mf ttfiWr plee» in

te fmu K*»ii

Marrlage Ucense»

Chartered Accountants

All Smokers Approve of
the good quality of our tobacro. 

Keeping in the' right place and sell

ing a large quantity keepa our stock 

or tobaccoe and cigars always fresh.

N. L. GREEN
Clgar Stores Regina, Sask.

FURNITURE
We hat* • Vary remplet« line 

•f first riim fwmitnre. 'Dur stock 
is weil a-HMirte.l »nd our prices 
•re very low. CtU end we tmr 
«hsplay of Ihivenporta. Dining- 
raoni «ete, Bed» and Bed room 
wtfi, etc.

Com« an 1 get good fnrnitnre 
for liltl# money.

Tk fireal fest Finitere te.
1724 Rone fft. Regln«,

LOOK! BUY!
REGINA BARGAIN STORE

at ta.

l.ti tUVW.M 1.1.11t
..Matt Mw * ...... . oenca

«3bc not mv( m»nr MUt# on 
ponr CUM bind. Boot« »n0 Shooe. 
Unbcrwcir. Pro iXvO«. InMf» 
Ko «09 to wtar. CbtllTtn# Ulv.it. 

svttcoM» etc. etc.
We fcsw» • $10 W « »terS U 

Sey «nrk an» nn Mt« lk

Photographers

Notary Public

Wanted Immediately
two experienced Grocery 
Clerks. Only first dass 
men need apply. Steady 
employment, gdbd wages.

MAPLE LEAF STORES
Cer. Haltfax St. mmö Utk Ave. 
REGINA. Tel. 33*2

Business Colleges

REINHORN BROS.
Store: “Old Snnitary Marke* Build
ing”, llth Are. oppoeite Bank ef 
Quebec.—] 3433, Regina, Saak.

Trade Schools

In ormation Bureau

WB ARB EXPERT WATCH

aad also repair 
jeweln. We have 

I a complet» aaeort- 
it of watehee 

jeweis. Mail erden promptly 
to. We imue marriage 

— We Rteak Germaa. 
WESTERN JEWKLEB8 

1909 South Railway St-, Regln« 
Oppoeite Union Dopet.

I
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= YOUR HOUR OFLEISURE_// a:
>>y// oi1» »y»»»»»##»»»#<

in
busy *with anoth'erVerliaps you will net Ix1 „whtHi .1 

teil von tliat Sidney is—not in 
love with nie!'-’

Elizabeth held with one Hand to 
the ohairbaek. “Hut he told me 
last night------

“Thal he was in love! He is. 
With my little sister, Rosalie.”

Elizabeth couhl find no Word. 
Her lips were quivering.

‘ ‘ Y<m- came here,” said Cieily 
quietly, “thinking that it was I. 
I saw that at onee, and It—did not. 
at onee diaprove it. You hurt my 
pride—I have pride left, you see. 
It hjirt me most beoause all my 
fife I have kept one thing unspot- 
tetl—a love that I believed in but 
eould never liope to possess Y<m 
h(»re taken it as one of the lovely, 
common things, but for me it bas 
beeil like Ood’s merey, something 
to believe in and hope for to the 
end. Do you think no«r that I 
eould hurt yotvr boy?” She stof>- 
ped to amile brokenly.

“I have wanted my little Rosa
lie to have what I have missed, 
Mrs. Travis. She came to me four 
months ago. fresh from a eonvent 
school in France. I have kept her 
there, grafring up like a lily among 
the nnns. Was it stränge that 
when I saw them together, she and 
yonr bqy, I let them have their 
chanee t But von must not be 
afraid, it yill be easy for you to 
love Boaalie—ehe is not—like me! 
It is beautiful to sq$ them to
gether,” she said; “for them, too, 
it ia—Miracle, but not so much as 
H is for me—they have the loaves 
and fishes, but I am fed!” She 
stopped suddenly and beld out her 
hand. “You will not visit my «ins 
upon my little aisterl” ,

CONTENT. Elizabeth took it in both of here, 
but all she said, a little huskily, 
was

The Impatient Customer. ‘ Iyoung lady over then*. I ’ve been 
there over fifteen minute», and «he 
has ignored me.”
.“Miss Jones?“

Brown." **I um Riirpriwd at that. 
madam: she* is one of nur good 
*al#*sgirl*. Do von mean the one 
nearest u*?M

‘ * She ’s the one,“ said the enst- 
omer. walk in back to Susan with 
the floorman. “ I t**ll you, I ’ve 
b#*en here over Ti ft een minutes an<l 
she pretend#*#! not to see me. ”

Susan lookefl up.
“I heg your pardon. madam.“ 

she said pleasantly, “but von 
eoundn’t have been here for fif 
fern minute«.” -

“Young lady,“ said the ciistom- 
#*r, “1*11 thank you not to eontra- 
diet me. What’s rnore. I ’ve shop- 
ped enough to know you eould just 
as well have wait^d on me as not. 
onlv von wer#* too Iatv.XI want a 
hard, white toothbrush, and hurrv 
up.”

The quiek tesra sprang to Su
san 's eyes as she gave the customer 
a toothbrush and finish«! with the 
other eustomer.

our new bathing enps. It’s liard 
never to get irritable, Miss Jones 
Hut don ’t take it out. on eustomer* 
Take it out on me.”

“I will,” said Susan; “I 
I won ’t. No, I inean I won’t be 
cross after tliis. ”

was
eustomer.

“Couldn't you have spoken to 
her!” asked the buyer, looking 
sharply at Susan. -

Susan hesitated, then slie said: 
“Yes, I guess I eould have, only I 
was so hot and tired I thought I'd 
let Miss Smith or Misa .Mahlberg 
do it. And then, when she said 
she ’d been there fifteen minutes, 
1 told her she couldn’t have been 
before 1 thought. I ’trt sorry, Mr. 
.Suiter, but I was so hot.”

The buyer smiled kindly.
”We all areXoday,” hih, said. 

“Now lisik here, Miss Jones, I 
called you in because L wanted to 
see if you’re siek. I was surprised 
to have a eomplaint about you. 
But I find you ’re not siek, you ’re 
just------”

“Cross.’’ said Susan with a faint 
little amile; “just cross.”

“Well, cross because you are 
tired, and the remedy for that

Hy Lynn llarold Harri* “Let me see—your Rosalie."
It was in the afternoon of a 

trying day, and Susan Jones was 
waiting nn an old lady, a very par- 
ticular old lady. The eustomer was 
finge ring first tliis brush and then 
that, asking one question after an- 
other until Susan wondered if 
^ere were any more questions a 
persnn eould ask. Susan was hot 
and tired. She liad been thirsty 
for half an hour, and had not been 
able to get away for a drink of 
water.

She was wondering if the 
eibyyonld nev/r talfe a hmah 

* and go,j wöh-up came a woman 
with snXjipy. black e.ves. She look- 

>d at the*>wq

She came in upon them, in her 
short froek, at Cieily’s call. Her 
eyea were brown, like Cieily’s. but 
they were eyes that hbped all 
things, believejl all things; and 
she wore-still ahout her the fresh- 
ness of that oversvas garden. She 
was very charming with Sidney’s 
mother, and a little timid. because 
Sidney, it seemed, was just behind.

asked Mr.As turneth the rose to the suu 
when first he cometh to view

Till all liia courae is run, so tttrn'd 
my heart to you.

llaving known you, I needs must 
love, as the rose to the sun must 
tend—

But how from bis" throne above 
»hall the sun to the rose descend 1

You are gone, but why repine? I 
liv'd in your light awhile.

For me alone did you shine, on me 
alone did you smile.

And the rose tliat the mighty sun 
hath kiss'd day after dAy

Is content when the sumnier is 
done to wither and fade away.

inean

THE LITTLE HANK AT HOME

We all ad in i re the dorie-eoliH»#- 
ed, stately, grante savings bank in 
the downtown block. Hut we do 
not realize that this big bank is 
the legitiinate offspring of the little 
ehild's bank in the ho ine That ia 
how the downtown bank began 
And suppose that every ehild in 
this eoiintry should be *given a 
home bank, and then were not to 
break the bank open at intervals 
and apepd what is in it, huf to de- 
posit its eontents in the big/ bank 
downtown—think what a different 
eoiintry this would be and wlyit a 
different people. And the place to 
hegin is in the little bank at home.

One father had the right idea 
when bis (ehild periodirally hroke 
open bis bank and spent ita eon- 
tents. “He sees me doing prac- 
tically the same thing,” said this 
father. “I spend, but do not 
save.” So the father and hi* boy 
made an agreement. Eaeh got a 
bank and each put whatever be 
eonld into it. When the boy b<» f 
came of age he had enough saved 
to form the nucleua of a businem 
Investment. His father ‘ pasned 
away a rieh man, and before he 
went he said: “It all started .with 
that home bank.” The son is to- 
day a millionaire, and only the 
other day be echoed his father ’s 
words: “It all started with that 
home bank.”

, Itj was on Sidney ’s face that his
her’» eyes dwelt longest. Shemot

was realizing afresh the responsihle 
iH'auty of it, that she had broiight 
a man ehild into the world, and 
that now, because life had called 
tö him, he had put away fprever 
childish things. ife izni a man— 
it was indeed miracle—that he had

custom

nter a moment, then
impatiently tappi“d the glass with 
her hand. Susan knew that Miss 
Smith and Miss Mahlberg and the 
New Girl were all busy.

Now. Susan Jones was a good 
salesgirl, and she knew, in her 
heart of hearts. that she eould per- 
fectly well exeuse herseif to her 
eustomer, find out what the other 
woman wanted, and show it to her 

But Susan was tired and thirsty. 
The thermometer outside said,one 
hundred and one And Susan—well, 
Susan yawned.

“Yonng lady,” said the woman 
with the, snappy, black eyes, “1 
have to catch a train. .Will you 
weit on me at onee?”'C „

“I'm busy, madam,” said Su
san. scarcely glancing at her, and 
thinking to hereelf"Sbe can’t 
work that train triek on me.”

The eustomer walked straight to 
Mr. Brown, the aisleman. “Are 
you the man in Charge here!” ahe 
asked. "I want to report that

grown to his full stature in a day!
Cieily was saying something, in 

a voice that fmight off. with an ef- 
fort, a very real emotion.The Miracle Of It.

is- V“And they are not to marry for 
years," she said amiling; “no mat
ter what he teils jou. Mrs. Travis

“Make np your mind to forget 
how hot it is and not be cross,” 
said Susan.

11 That‘s one, I'11 adinit," eon- 
tinued the buyer; “but not the 
one I mean. I mean an early pass 
and a good night’s rest for Miss 
Jones. I want her to go home and 
forget about work. Theu she 11 
come in to-morrow fresh and ready 
for busineas.”

“Mr. Sniter,” aaid Susan, “I— 
I’m aorry. I thought a little while 
ago I didn't care if I never aold 
another thing as long as I lived. 
Bnt ndw you make me want to go 
right back and »eil some more.”

“No, dop’t go back,” aaid the 
buyer, “bnt by to-morrow you 11 
be ready to aell out the Store on

Hy Alice Garland Slctle.

(Continued.)
But Elizabeth eould only re- 

member something Sidney had 
said to her the night before. “She’s 
great!" he had said. She was be- 
ginning to see why be had said it.

Cieily was looking at her from 
the window. “I am trying to prove 
to you,” Ahe aaid slowly, “that I 
would not hurt your boy if I 
eould 1”

Elizabeth had ^iaen. Her face 
was pale still, buti it had lost ita 
bardnesa. “I believe you, Mra 
Bertine,” she said.

Cieily 'made a mute gesture. 
“But you are still a little afraid.

—not until my little sister grows 
up and Sidney hak become a fam- 
ons engifteer!’’

Susan sat down on the stool and 
hniebdl the hair baclt from her 
fnrehead: The telefjxine rang.
She let Miss Smith anawfer it.

.

He had his prot|est reAdy. “Oh, 
I say—look he 
shook her head.

“Don’t you aee.“ she said, “that 
it is going to grow all the bigger 
for the waiting?"

Rosalie turned her brown eyes 
full on Sidney’s mother.^They held 

very girliah appeal. '‘How coa 
be bigger than it is?” die said. 
It was Cieily again" who answer- 

ed. “Darling, that's the miracle 
of hl”

” but Cieily
Say. Mias Jones,” she called, 

“the buyer wanta to aee you rjght 
away. ”

Susan walked slowly over to 
the buyer's office. If that eustomer 
had complained 1

“Miss Jones.” said the buyer. 
“wbat’i the matter? I’ve just had 
a eustomer in here who said she
wanted to report von for telling 
her she lied and for not waiting 
on her when you eonld have. What
was ht”— Tke End. —

■ •,

y-
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the Home Economies u*£l the Wo 
men’s Ieibor leagu^; Mrs. James 
Miiuro, aetive for years in variou« 
women’a organizations and a well 
known city woman for Wart! 
and Mrs. Luther Holling, 
sident of the late Non-Partisan 
Political Kdneational league, for 
Ward 3. It is understood that 
while the candidat.unyof theee four 
women Tu« been wiilfty diacuasrd 
among eity women, none of them 
hav| fonually eonsented ,

DISA8TROCS FI RE
CATSES DAMAGE OF

ABOVT ri-VJ.OOO.00.

Mr. Rowley is quite willing to 
have the four-acre plot re-measur- 
ed, if anyone eares to do so.

death would be held at the central 
police Station.

that no person in the 
had been serioualy injured. 

About an hour after the ont-

minute* after 7 o'clock. A „small 
crowd of jwlicemen, two Jurors, imd 
a few other persons, stood around 
the seaffold.

Sullivan walket fearlmedy up 
the stei» to the elevated gallows, 
then turned to the erowd.

Professor took him to a restaurant. 
where he apparently «ijegred a 
hearty meal.

It was immediately after the 
bath he received before the time 
of retiring for the night that the 
fatal leap was made. Prof. May 
stated that the man appeared quite 
rational, and the ojdy-peeuliarity 
aliout him was his unusually quiet 
demeanor and his silence. After 
the bath the deeeased took a.towel 
and assisted the operator in the 
drying Operation. This completed. 
the operator turned to aecompany 
Maki to his bedroom. and it was 
then that with a sudden iiiipulse 
the man rushed from his side and 
juinped against the elowil plate 
glass window. smashing the pane. 
whrieh was 3*2 by' 5!-» feet, and 
falling to the sidewalk, lielow. His 
forehead Struck the pavement.

Maki never regained <-onseious- 
ness and expired before Ilie hospi- 
tal was reaehed. ■

The deeeased was a liard-work
ing farmer and generally respe<-teil 
by his neighbore. He was alwut 
30 years of age, and on his jiersoti 
was fotind 
and ehild.

surpzye-
»d hero

It is alleged the deeeased had 
been' a deserter and about three 
weeks ago a platoon was sent after WOMAN CHARGED

WITH VTTER1NG 
SEDITIOl’S LANG VAGE

--------- break, while the building was btaz-
Winvimm, Man. — The building ,n« lik’' * VMt furnace, the west

wall of the building feil; the crash him to Hrokenhead. and it has been 
stated tliat he, after the hody dis- 
covered his whereabonts, fired upon
them. With the object of intimid- Winnipbo, Man.—The eity po- 
ating him the platoon fired back, lice, aeting on Information laid by

ing about this.” he ls-gnn “Tlu- but one of the bullets caught him the mjlitary distriet Intelligence
polieeman who said he heard me | in ,?tle leg. As a result of Jhe | office. arrestiil Mrs. Sarah Jane
say I killet] him is a liar. The jury woiind blood poisoning set in and Knight. of Edmonton. THe arrest

amputation of the limb lieeame ne- 
eessary and in his weakened con
dition Korlick never recoveml

oci-upietl bv the C S Jndaon .•■im-
pariy on Logan avenue, Corner of ’*tartle‘l the va*? assemblage and 

ith ita entire ilhere wa* esimewhat of a panic;
theji a few minutes later, before

ex p

yieontents of agricultural Imple
ments, farm |4rer maehinery. ,h,> <*'tement had sulisided, down

came the south wall with a greater

Chambers striiet, I want to teil you, grntlemen; 
I want you to teil my sister, 

that I am innoceiit. ZI know noth-
hardwan-, farm ' siymlivs, wire 
feneing and hamesa, was mtirely Jar an<* l''an? ,*ian ?he first had 
destroved by fire on Saturday D- The fallin<? ol tbeae walls
fore last The loss is estinmted ap-1 comP,et*lv obstn,ete<1 Iz°»an avf'

nue and Chambers Street on whieh
wa^ effected in Fort Rouge while 
Mrs. Knight was preparing to leiive 
for the Vnited States.

The priaoner will appear before 
Sir Hugh John Macdonald in the 
Police eourt, when a Charge will he 
laid of “having uaed eeditioua lau- 
gtiage ealeulated to detraet from 
the iinit'sl effort of the Canadian 
pwple.'' The offence is said to 
have rommitted in the Rex theatre 
last Sunday evehing when Mra 
Knight addresset! a gathering of 
international soeialists linder the 
ehairinansliip of Qeorge Arm
strong.

and the juilge did not gpve me a 
square deal. The minister of jus
tier—”

300 STVDKNTS FOR.proximately at #2.V).000. The ma
ch inerv and eontents, valned at 'building faeed. With the fall- 
<190,000, are inxured to the extern ,ri(? of thr8e wa,la a tmmber of fire- 
of <150,000 The building, repre- r,"’n t,a,i narrow .•seaties for they 
senting thjC balanee of the loss »«e pUying about a dozen atreams 
Iowned bv ihe Moline Plow com on ,h" building and were 
pany) ia rovered to the regulation aar,|y ln r,rw' proximity. The
extent bv arrangeinent with ea*t. rn Plnck 8,1,1 eneiy ’'x,‘rt“1 b-v ,h<-

firenien was noted on all sides, and 
while the building on whieh they 
were working proved a total loss, 
their indefatigahle efforts 
donbtedly saveil the adjoining 
building*, whieh eseaped with. com- 
paratively little damage. Rain 
was falling at the time and this 
süpplemented the efforts in that 
afrection.

FARM COLLEGE
from the shockSullivaer was here eilt off by the 

preparations of the execntioncr.
Johnson was then b-d t« the plat- 

form, and stood beside his accom- 
pliee. He did not show Sullivan ’s j 
eomposure, but be walked up the 
steps without the slightest display I M i\nutz;. Man J. D. Rowley^

who fanns 320 aensi of land one

WiNNit'K.0, Man. — Hon Valen 
1 ine Winkler declared a few day« 
ago that three hundred xtudcntV 
airc expectisl ut the agricultural 
eollege tliis year. Applieationa are 
Coming in from Saskatchewan and 
other outside points, and last 
year ’s , rwonl of 250 Student* 
should be consiilerably surpassisi, 
he said.

OVER 79 BVSHELS OF
WIIEAT PER ACRE

necea-

-
mmpanie».

The flaniDH were fimt notievil at 
6.S7 p.m. The biiikling was of 
four etori#1* and hasement, briek 
«trneture. The outhreak was on the 
third floor, and bv the time the 
brigmde, whieh was prompt in 
anawerinir the eafl, had reaehed the 
i^ene, the np|H*r |iortion of the 
atmetnre wax envelope<l in one 
voltime of flamt* and the heat wax 
terrifie.

Shortly after the arrival of the 
brigade a lotid exploaion oeeurred, 
eau*e<1 poaaibly by the intenae heat, 
an«l from thix glaaa and debria flew 
in every direction. A large crowd 

* had gathered in the vieinity, but 
ho far aa eould Ix* learaed by the 
anthoritie* no j»erson was injured 
an n reanlt of the exploaion.

The heat of the hiirning huild- 
ing was w> keen that plate glass 
Windows in the stören on the oppo 
aite side of the Street aoon began t-p 
eraek and fall in piecea; the trolley 
line of the eleetric Street railway 
was aoftene#! and nltiinatelv anap 
ped. and as a result of the -short 
eireuit created, flamea «hot from it. 

„ th realen ing the live* of the firemen. 
the poliee and the more foolhardy 
of the *fH*etators whorn the offieers 
had diffieiilty in proteeting. fi|ev- 
eral pole*, too. feil and with the 
«hooting eleetric sparks. the flying 
glaiw and debria the ofHeem, after 
the «langer wax paased, exprexsed

of weakneaa.
i y t i n , and a half mile* east of West Sei-Äztiza j >». -

the two men feil. • shels of No. 1 M.rqum wheat from
... , four aere* of land, pr 2 buahels
Mit hm- 1., minutes the boit.es :^r aPn. Th(, whe„ was

haJ been cut down, vmwed by the on A a ,g cut on Allg oq.
jurore and the verdat of lawful or m (]a>,8 from time of

1 1 la< n 11' 1,1 The land had bi>en in potatoes and
The si'rviees of Arthur Elim, roots for w.V(.ral veani. „

hangman. for the double execution js M veara sinc, ^ was firHt
eost the. provmve just $.t t0.70. . , * -4 . • , 4l* * broken, it bejng one of the very

early farms of the Red River val-
ley. M^. Rowley hought \t*29 year*
ago. and at that time it was badly
infeste#! with Canadian thistle, but
good eultivation* has destroye#!
them. Wlieat on fdlier and mueh
larger fiel»!* yielded 38 and 40
buahels. Mr. Rowley g#>i*s in for
mixed farm ing. and hr#*#*#l* hors#*».
eattle, pig« aml pkpiltrv. Owing
to the near vieinity of the C.N.R..
he has move#l his eattle on to a
small raneh on the Fisher branch
of that~<oad. Jle raisvs many pota j
tovs and c)n^Xully sorts tlu in. keep-
ing all the small ones ftt home for
pig f#*ed. He believe* in smaller
farms and bigger yielfls and has
given praetieal demonstration of
the value of that belief.

un-

r
BOY KILLRI) BY WAGON

Brandon, Man.—Henry Chaul 
ner. aged teil, while jumping off a 
Wagon of th<* Imperial Oil Com 
pany, teil mile« northeaat of Bran
don. feil under the wheels and was 
so badly ermtlie«! that he «lied 
shortly afterward*.

* EDITOR INTERNE!)a photograjih of his wife

Winnipeo, Man. — M. Kneezo- 
viteh, assoeiated editor of “The 
Working People,” the Vkrainian 
pnjier -piildished in Winnipeg was 
ordered intemed by the registrar 
(if lilieft enemies. Articles in his 
pajier for some time, have become' 
more inflammatory eaeh weck. Of- 
fieials of fhe distriet intelligcnee 
office placed him linder arrest. and 
he is now on hi*«way to the intern
ment camp. He is an Austrian 
and has resided here for about 10 
yehrs, Orders also came from Ot
tawa forbidding the possession in 
C’anada of eopies of tlu- paper.

MADE FATAL LEAP
THROVGH WINDOW

SVLLIVAN AND JOHNSON 
PAY EXTREME PENALTY

Farm Lands in demandWiNNiPtcn, Man. — Areell Maki, 
farmer, bl Alma, Man., jumped 
from the aecond floor of the Strang 

,hloek, Main Street, at 11 o’elock 
Wi-dnesila); last. His head striking 
the sidewalk, he was almost in- 
stantly kilb-d, his skull having 
been fraetured.

The deeeased, ä Fintander, was

Winnipko, Man.—Without a tre- 
mor Frank Sullivan and Philip 
Johnson, on Weilnesday last, at 
sunrise paid the supreme penalty 
of the law for the mt^rder of Con
stable Snowden. Hangman Ellis 
carried out the execution without 
a hitch. '•

The trap was Sprung, and John- 
a steady working flirmer. His son never finish cd a protestation 
health had lieen indifferent of late, whieh he had hegmt with the words 
and nrgeil by bis friends he had 
been indueed to come to Winnipeg 
for medieal treatnient. His physi- 
eian, Df. Thomstein Bjornson, had in the midst of a volley of prötest 
reoommended Ttirkish baths as an against the judge, the jury and 
adjunct to his treStment. The de poliee, speaking in a firm voice 
eeased went to Prof. William May. | throtigh the black Insul, feil with 
proprietor of the baths on the see- Johnson.
ond floor of the Strang building. Within a few aeconds of the 
and aft* the regulation treatment! drop. Dr. J. A. MeArthiir-iWlarcd 
remaineil rfi the building; he was j both men dead and Ihe hangman 
weak and suffering from nervous ordered them cut down, 
breakdown. In the evening the | The hanging oeeurred just a few

FIRE HALL CLOSEDWixsireo, Man.—Farm lands in 
the Dauphin distriet are in de
mand owing to the succawion of 
good erops in the nothern ^-ctions 
of the province. One sale J-eported 
reeentlv is that of a farm owned 
by Chaa. McLauglllin, whieh has 
been piirebased by Eniest A. Mar
tin for <40,000. The half section 
is improved and has modern build- 
ings.

WIXXIl-Ei",, Man.—After having 
lu-cii iii Operation for the past four 
teen years, No. 5 fire hall, on Sher 
brooke Street, near Vortage, was 
closed in aeeordance with the eity’s 
retrenehinent plan. The distriet 
formerly protected by this Station 
will in future be lookezl, after bv 
other IihIIk, while the «taff, whieh 
eomi>riaed thirteen offieers, and 
men, bas been distributisl among 
the other lialls. The aiiparatus 
also will he plaeed at olttr-r sta 
tions where most needed 
Hall No. 5 has for years been one 
of the best kept Station« in the eity, 
and the beaiity of the aite was mueh 
enehanced by the magnifieent gar
den whieh has for several seaso/is 
been looked after by the men sta 
tioned there.

“ 1 am in”—presumably a declara- 
tiqn of innocence.

At the same instant, Siillivan,
1

WOMAN MAY RUN
FOR CIVIC HONORSE MAN SHOT IN LEG

WHILE A DESERTER,
DIES AK RESULTr Winnipeg, Man. — Among the 

na nie* mentioned as poKsible h1<1«t- 
rnanie eandiflates are: Mr*. A. H. 
Oake*. [»resident of the provineial 
W.C.T.U. for Ward 6; Mrs. S. 

j Randair. 2667 Ingersoll, prominent 
work er in the Civic league. the 
Consumer*’ Protective a**<><• iation,

Fire

Winnipeg, Man.—William Kor
lick die?! at the Tuxefio militar>' 
hospital of s* ptie |#oi*oning, and 
Dr. McConnell, provineial eoroner. 
state#! that an in#^u#**t eoneerning 
the cireumstanees surroumling his

CHILDREN CR Y
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTGRIA
•>

/ 7
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Ronald nml Tyrcl told of Corn
ing downstairs in the morning andHalfbreed Found

GuiltV Of Murder seafchi11!? round the farmstead for 
" 1 their mother and how finally they

pried up tbe cellar dobr flap and 
found her in a dying condition ly- 

ney Beicourt was found guilty nf the foot of the steps tinable
murder by Ihr Jury late tonight t0 spoak.
iiid condemned ta death. 1 TEvidence ahowed tliat the ele-

Mki.viu.e. Sask.. Oet. 3.—Bar-

Intenae intereet waa ahown in the j phone wirea had bcen cut to pre- 
trial of Barney Beleourt, the half vent the sprehding of an alarm. 
Iireed, charged with the murder of Accuaed haa lived with the family 
Mra. Reatty at Theodore, Septem- and had been treated ns one of 
her 2, linder revolting cireiim- them.

■*rstancea.
The ehief witneea for the prose-1 SHIPBUILDINQ HAS

SÜRPASSfiD RECORDS 
DVRING SEPTEMBE

eution were Thelma, the twelve- 
v our-old danghter of ‘the murdered :
»mnan, and the “wonwn- in the
caa.-”, and RonaljJ. aged nine, and IyllNnON _ The, British admiral l 
Tyrel. aged six, sons o tu- ■ ,y amlouncPS that the tonnage of 
ceaaed. merehant vossela eompleted in the

Thelma gave damnging evidenee Vniteil Kingilom ahipyards during 
«gainat the aceuscd in Connection September amou^ted to 144.772 
with bis relationa with her for a tons. whieh ia.20, 
period covering two months prior of the figures for IXuguat, and has 
to the crime whieh he i« eharged only twice been sjifpassed in any 
with having eommitted in ortler month of thia year.^ 
to get rid of the girl ’a mother. who - - The total tonnage in 
waa an ohataele to bis advances to struction for the first nine months

tons in exeess

new con-

wartla her-jcaung danghter.
She said ah Aas awakened the jwiA "43,853 in the correxponding 

night of September 2 bv the aound P»fMd of last year. The total for 
of a scnffle, when ahe aaw the ac- twelve months ending September, 
enaed dragging her mother aeroaa 1918. was, 1,594,262. as compared 

to cellar with 957,185 for the previmia year.

of 1918 was 1.174.641, as compared

the floor from kitchen
In the second quarter of 1917door in the dining room. Mrs.

Beatty either feil or was pushet! the wotld’a merehant shipping suf- 
down the trap. aakl the girl, after fered a loss of 2,236,934 tons. bnt 
whieh the half breed placed a small in the last three months for whieh, 
can of water on the steps and then figures are available, namely. June,

July and August, the total waa 
932,556 tons, a reduction of fifty- 
eight per Cent.

nailed down the cellar flap.
Beicourt, eeenrding to the wit- 

ncaa, then compelled the girl to 
carry a lamp while he moved the 
youngeet child to another bed and 
colleeted bis own and the witneas’ 
clothing. also food. He then made 
her go to the harn where horaee Tampa, a form er coastguanl eutter 

aaddled and they rode four in naval Service, waa löst Sept. 26.

U. S. COXVOY SHIP LOST.

Washington*. — The U. S. S.

were
milee distant and eamped for the while on eonvoy dnty. Two officers 
day. Witneea stated that he as- and 102 enlisted men of the erew, 
saülted her aeveral timee during one British offieer and fixe eivilian 
the day and wanld not let her go employeee loet their tivea. A navy 
home until evening when, fearing department Statement aaid the ahip 
harrest laborera would aee them, waa sank at night in the Bristol 
he let her depart, saying he 
sorry for what he hed done to her 
mother.

Channel and that reporta indieate 
struck by a torpedo

“Ob the Len»-Armentieresaeetor 
the enemy 's withdrawal eontinne*.
' “Our troope have rcached Wav- 
rin uni Erquinghem

/ FRENCH
Paus. Oet. 4. — "ln Chani|>agtie 

the French and American troops 
in the cour>- of tbe dar, eompleted 
their advantages of yestgrday.

“On our leftiwe pushed our lines 
four kilometres north of Auberire.

- j and ngbt kilometres north»c*t of
Somme-Pv, as far as the Arnes 

! rirer.
“We look the viUage» of Vaude-

- sincourt, Dotrien. St. Souplet and 
. the woods in the region of Grand 
! B. llois Further eaat we reached 
! the borden. of St. Etienne-Arnes 
! and gained a footing on the plateau 
| of Orfeuil, whieh village was 
i captured"

! : “We evaeuated Challerange,
! I whieh haa,not been oeeupietThy the "We are approaching Berat. 
\ | enemy. 1t is undergomg au inten- The enemy is retreating ra/ndly in

I fire by both artdienen“__________ an attempt to avnid pursuit and ia
selling fire to bi» depqts. We have 
taken priaoners jufd a\l

SAVE GASOLINE T

Ci

Get more efficient Service out of your car by having the valves 
ground and reset.

i
(

EVERY CAR needs some adjusting occasionally to get best
results.

f <-.
SERVICE—-We ketp a full staff of competent mechanks, 

whieh enables us to give prompt and satisfactory servke, and 
guarantee all work turned out.

1 *

If you are in the market for a USED CAR look 
following list.

over thefee

ITALIAXi>t *rgv quan-
Saxon Six, 1917 Model 
Russell Knight.
Eigin Six, 1918 Model 
Regal, 1917 Model 
Ford Touring

Rome. Oct. 4. — "ln the Val lity of material.-’ 
IMleadna. near Creto. and on the 
Western buttrewies of Mount Note

I/
AVSTR1AN

\ ikx.NA, Oct. 3. -— "We have 
withdrawn our divisinns from Al
banin. Tlii* was rendered nccca- 
*vy by events on the Bulgnrian 
front.

“Berat feil into the hainls of the

. Jt
. V ml. we force«! the enemy to with- 

ilraw from advaneed einplace- 
ment«, leaving dead and prisoiiers.

“In the Grappa ivgion thi» 
lnoming our detachruent* p*>ne- 
tratdl an entrenchment on the 
sumn.it of Mount Perliea an.i wi,h<mt * **ht”
flieted Heavy loas-w on th«1 garrwoi 

| We took 30 priaoners.“

1/

, i#
the above used cars art all in good running Order and are at 

bargain prices, see them quick.
GERMAN _

Berlin. Oct. 3—“ln Flandera, 
on both ödes of (’amhrai. and in 
the Champagne, we warded off vio
lent enemy at tackt».- In quiet aec- 
tors of the front near St., Quentin, 
hortiiwest of Reims and West of the 
Argonne, we withdrew parts of our 
salient liu«-s to |tosifions in the

“North of Staden (B<-lgiuni) 
wanling off enemy attack*, we cap- 
tiired ahout 100 prinoners. The 
enemy attackrd 011 l»oth sides nf , 
tlie roads l#*ading from Ypree to 
Kolliers and Menin and ohtained 
a footing in Le<lghem. We cap- 
tiired the «astvrn part of the place* 
hy a qpnnfer-attaek.

“Enemy partial attai-kn wmth 
of I»a Baiwee were repulseil.

“The fifth day of the battle of 
( amhrai again en<led in complete 
failure foraHy/enomy. North of 
Saneourt oiy/tr<H»ps lw-at haek as- 
saultis of the enemy \%hieh he re- 
newed Reven time*

1/
AMERICAN

WasHIXOTON, Ov|t 4. — Scvtion 
A—This morning the attack was' 
n-xumed west of the Meuae. Ovcr- 
<-oming a stuliborn resi-stance, we 
have advajneed our linc two to five 

i kilometres. carrying hill 240. north 
I of Exerment. and taken- fron, the 
•-nemy the A-illages of Gesnes, Fle- 
i ille. Chehery and I^iforg.-

Canadian Motor Sales Corporation, Ltd.
Distributors for Saskatchewan for

“ELGINSIX”CARS 1

Cor. Albert and Victoria IREGINA, SASK.
; i “In tbe fae.- of heavy arfilb-ry 
I ;iand maeliine gun fir,-. Imops from 

J Illinois. Wisconsin, Western lVnn 
■ svlvaniaJ_yarginia and W.-st Vir 
| ginia. and n-gular troq|» belong

--------------- ------------------------— | mg to May-Gen Bullanl'* eorps
“As a restilt „f <)Ur eontinued fon*^1 ,h<* 'nemy haek to Kriin- 

preesnre along the whole front-^lh. ■ bilde posjtions, w.iitlr of the Bei-
* de-Foret. **

\

\
\
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Official Statements Rupture miis
7,000 Annually

Heven thrm»and persona ««ach ai> laut away 
—th# banal certlflrat# twiug marlted * Kap 
ture.“ Whyt Hecaua# the unlorui.av on«^ 
had ne-glected themaelx^ or had 
takin* care of the eign (ewelt 
aflictioB and pajriag no an 
c-anae. What are you doingf Ar# yo« unclecl 
•nt ytmraelf by wrerinf a truaa app!ian<v. <.r 
wt,at«*v#r nam# yoe ehe».*.- to call it ! - At b 
th# trtiae ia only a mak#ahift— a faW# 
again« a ro iapaibg wall-^nd rannet 
p#rt#d to a-*t bi. more tban a ater# m#r 
»iipport Tb# Lir.dmic prcskur# mar da btood 
rlrrutKion tnii« robhing th# w#ak. n#d au» 
n#e of jhat whirh tb#y ue#d moat — r.ouneh

h»

enemy has liegini to withdraw from 
the high ground known as La Ter- 
riere plateau in the bend of Seheldt 
eanal la-tween I>- Catelet and I "re.

(Continuefl from Page 5 BRITISH
Lotreo*, Oet. 3.—“At dawn this 

morning British infantry atta<-ke«lBRITISH
. London, Oct. 6.—“We improved 

our positions slightly in local en- 
gagements southeast and north of 
Aubenchviil-aux-Rois.

"North of the Scqrpe (in the 
Arras sector) pur troops gained 
possessio». of Fresnoy and estab- 
lished themselves in the eastern 
outskirts of the village.“

b##n merflv 
ins) of th#

vecoeur.
“On the whole front

I along a front of ahout cight mile* 
bt-tweeii from S<-<iii**hai* to the Canal north 

these twö viljag#« our troo|«t arejof Bony. The attack wa* suece«- 
n<#w r ast of the eanal. Driving in | fu| at all !*>int*. 
the German

“Further *outh the enemy pre*- 
*••<1 forwanl temporarily ln-yond 
Alhaneourt, Bantigny and wouth 
of Itl»*e«>iirt toward f’iiviller*. Our 
eounter-attaek threw the

pr.p
banieal covering detachment> -‘On the right of the attack, 

they haw gaim-d |»oMw%sion of 1-^t | English arnl Seottiah trooi» of the 
^err*ere a,1<l 51 aection of the Hin- 32ml division retook the village of 
denburg System.Hut arieor# ha» found a w»j.

’ruaa *off#r#r in th# land ia inritrd 
FREE t#« rieht in t.h#
home Tbe PLAPAO mrthmi i« onqaestion 
aWy the moet a#i#nti6r. loriral and aurr#eeful 
wlftn-atment for ruptura tbe world haa #v#r

j The" 1‘LAPAO PAD »h#n adbe-nnz 
L’DrVf'TI I ^ body rannet p-wihly alip or *vi..ft out
r Kh.M 11 uf pUo#. th.-r#for#. uuuot rhaf# or pin#h

] 8oft na v#lr#t • »*y to apply—in#\p#n
--- The plUhUlt Öl j To b# uw#d wktlat yoa work and whilsi yoi

j aU-#p So »traps. Lucklrs or spr.ncs aTtk li#d
the enemy continued all night on how l<> th# b#mi<-ai o$»rD;

* 1 r.ature mt#nd#d ao th# ruptur# CANT
the whole of the Suippe rive> front. I«” S%T,
On the left the French eross«-«l thennsl »nd th# info

and #v#ry 

pnvery of tb#ir own
8e<iuehart, capturing a number of 

“The enemy ia burning i>»uai.*" prinoners and later in the morning
best off with loss hostile counter

enemy ,
haek l>eyoml Ahaneourt and Ban
tigny an<l saved the brave Würt
temberg dyfemler* of Bl«‘efiiirt 
front ln iiig surrounded hy the ene-

FRENCFI attack*.
Parix, 0<*t. •».—“The victoriouÄj “In the e«-ntre an Ehghsh ^ 

attack* carrie«! out in the last few
Hmh

my.sion Storni»-«! yainimnrt and Wian- 
<lays hy our troops in conjunetion; . oiirt. taking „several himdre«! jiri- 
with the American fotVes on the ^ners. while the *econ«l Austral tan 
\ esle front, an«! on the ( harnftaen*- ’ iivision hroke throngh th»- Foii- 
tn»nt, lfax*e forc*-d the enemx* V» (sommes-Beaurevoir line w#-st and 
make a pt-n^ral retirement- towar»! | ^»uthwest of Beaurevoir. Pn-ssing 
the SuipfH- and Arnes rivers. The| forWÄrip the trorqis of thes»- two 
« nemy ha* altamlon^l all the high j divisiöns. aecompaiiietl by tanks. 
l«ositions. pow«rfully fortififsl for r«>aeh*d th- Western outskirts of 
four }'<*r* and defended with un-|t^ village of Montbrehän an«! 
relaxed stuhbornnes*. an<! is

Paris, Oct. 6. “At < ; nthrai nn<l smith of it 
«ii* Niy assaiilts-hroke «lown. Rii- 
milly remaine«! in the hands of thePLAPAO 

or FKEF. 
ormaiion n#r#*aary enemy.

B t v M 1,. f'atf-let im«l the 
Oise, our front on the night liefore 
last has rnn east of St. Quentin 
to Bertheniconrt on*the River ftise.

“In the morse of the da^r enemy 
attaeks «levelop#-«! against the see 
tors of ENtre«»s. .Toneourt and Les 
Dines. The enemy penetrated our 
lines on hoth sides of S«-<|u#‘hart 
bnt a eounter-attaek thr»*w hirn 
hack again.

“8t. Quentin, in whieh only re- 
eonnoitering deta<-hments were sta- 
tione«! yesterday, ha* h#‘en oceti- 
pie#I hy the enemy.

“There have l»e#-n outjiost <*n- 
fag«rnents in the region h#*tween 
the Ailette an«l the Aisne river*.

4,Northwest of Reim* we with-

Aisne eanal in the region of Sap ; - ----------
igneul and reached the outskirts of 1 former village early in the morn

ing together w/th some 500 prison- 
ers, the Australian troops coneem- 
ed were w^xerely eounter-nttacked. 
Throughöut the remainder of the 
day the enemy made repeated at- 
tvmpts with trooj>s hrought up * 
from the reserves to regain the 
village.

Aguileourt
Further east tlit- French an- ap- 

proaching Aumenancoiirt-le-[h‘tit. 
The massif of Nogent L’Abesse is 
in our -possession and we have ad- 
vanced far lieyond it. The French 
are progressing on a general line 
north of Pomade, north of Lav-an- 
nes and north df Epoye.

r<*- seeured the hifirh irround sonth and 
treating on a front of 45 kilometres j „„„hwest of R-anrevoir.

“Meanwhile on the left of the 
attack the English an<l Irish liat- 
talion« foreej passagr-s of |he 
Seheldt eanal at Qony and Ie- f'a- 
telet, eapturing both villag-s and 
the high gronnd to the east. In

I British tank» did great executionl " °ur advan<» guarda, keeping «hi* loeality the enemy ewmler- 
among the Oerman infantrv-. Th. in <1<ls" eontaet with the enemy attaeked stronglv during the after 
village restslii our hands. j rearguanis, have paieed beyond the I nooei Heavy fighting still eon-

“The possession of Beaurevoir >'eIwr*1 ^ °f 0rainvil,‘‘- ***' , , .
was also fiercelv disputed and re- k*"ime (>rnay-WRe,m, and Be A Urge number of prmoners 
mained long m 'doubt. The enemy Further east we holdj were cap.ur«! hv ns irt the -o-irs.
ha* been stronglv rcinforee«! an«! 1 Ie river along it* whole ;of thme sm-eewful Operation*. drew our troo|>* from the River
spared no effort to retain the vil (-ourw We have eroaeed the Snip I “On the remainder of the" St Vesle to positions in the rear. The 
j ^ at Orainville and the Arnes at I Quentin-Oambrai hattlefront onlv]

several points. patrol eneonnter» are reported,
“Belgien communieation — In whi"tl ««nired additional priaoners 

Flanders the enemy artillery has “In th" er^ of th'- enemy’» 
displayed a eertain amount of ae- svilh^irawal north of the Searpe 
tivity. but there has been no in- °"r have pushed forward
tense aetion. Ten enemy airplanes thronghout the day. They
were brought down and three bal- irP maintainlng eonstant pressure 
1oons burned.’ ” «he German reargnar-ls.

“Lens has been elea<ed of tbe 
enemy and 'our advaneed detaeh- 
ment» have reached th# general line 
of Avion. Vendin. Hantay. Wierea 
and Herlies and are east of the 
Bois Grenier.

"At the present bour Reims has 
j hecn redeemed; Fort Brimopt an<l 

“All bis attempts were repulsed ;!h*’ ™ae"f of MeronvälW are in 
On the right the French have oc and in *h‘‘ eourw of fighting heavyj‘mr 1 AebeÄ 18

enpied the village of Faverger-sur-1|o*sea were inflieted on his troops. i",ml‘ ‘-1 entlre ' •>

Suippe.
^jDtrlhe Arnes river Freneh ad- 

3anee.l elemeuts outflaiiked the 
wooderest to the north of the 
streaira Several hun.lred prison- 
ers were eaptured y?sterday and 
last night, j

South of the Ailette river Italien 
units operating in the rv-'giou of 
Gstel and Soupir (south of Laom, 
after storming important support- 
ing positions of Soupir, including 
a part of the village, fought a 
sharp battle yesterday on the pla
teau to the northeast. The Italians 
after heavy fighting eonquered 
trenehes strongly held by the Ger
mans on the height of the Croix- 
sans-Tete and the Metz farm. 
►~Jj.’nrth of St. Quentin the fighting 
continues with stubbornm-ss in the 
region of Lesdins, where the 
Freneh have made fnrther progrese 
to the east of that distriet.

followcd with weak detaeh-enemy
tnents in the evening and oeeunied 
the line of Ventelay and Villers- 
Franqne^.

"In the f’hamfiagne. the Freneh 
resumed their attaeks. In the fore-

” After making progress during 
the day by hard fighting, in the 
evening, English troops again at- 
tacked and carried the village. es- 
tablishing their line firmly to the 
east and northeast of it.

"North of Beaurevoir our troope 
have gained possession of Auben- 
cheulaux-Rois and are estsblishrd 
on the high ground running north- 
ward towards Lesdins.

"Over 1,000 priaoners were eap». 
tu red by u* in our operations yes
terday. north of St. Quentin.

“On tbe remainder of tbe front 
eneounters between patrol« and 
oetpoeta have taken plaee in differ
ent sector».

noon these assaiilts were direet«! 
against the front from Ste-Msrie 
a-Py to Monthois, and in the-eoerae 
of the day against the liw between 
Somme-Py and the Avre. The 
atta<k> hroke down. I>e-al brea- 
-ehea wer^ eleare<l again for the 
mo*t part by eounter-attaek».
.„“The new position taken np 

the night before last on both sides 
of the River Aisne nms from 
Monthois. beyond C'halerange to 
the Bois D’Antry to the north of 
Bmaville and straigbt aeross the 
forest of Argonne to Apremont.
“Advaneed guards several timee 

repnlsed enemy attseks before 
the* lines. In loeal raids we 
threw the American» back and out 
of the Bois-Des-Orgens and adja- 
eent lines.

. “Yesterday we »hot down 27 
eweroy airplanes and three eaptive 
bslloon*"’

‘1 Easterh Tktiitre —In Albania 
the allied forees, by a vigorooa of
fensive. foreed the Austria ns to 
withdraw along; the rosd from El 
hason beyond the eonfluenee of the 
Senrabi and the Langaitsa. Fur
ther north we have energetieally 
driven the enemy haek from Dibra. 
In the region of Yrsnje, Serbian 
and Freneh troops, after a spirited 
engagement. have eaptured posi
tions heM by AustroGmnan for
ees, srbont they have driven north 
ward, taking about 100 Priaoners.

BRITISH.

“This morning mir troops oeeu- 
pied Armentieres.’*

ITALIAN
Rome. Ort 3. — “In Albanis 

Tuesday our troops began an eoer- 
getie advanee in the sretor between 

and Osum. In the rapid

v SERBIAN
Saloniki, Oct. 6.—“After vio

lent fighting our advaneed guards 
entered Yranje on Friday. Several 
hundred priaoners and many guns 
were eaptured. The enemy ie with-; 
drawing northwards in diaorder. ’'

"Operations of a minor eharae- 
ter were continued sueeessfully by 
us today north of ' St Quentin.

and English troope ae- 
by tanks made pregre* 

in the neighhorhood of the viBagrs

the

uatraliaB
mpanied

A our oe-
eepied in the evening the village 
of Fieri, the line of the Seraeni 
from Sterbe* to the Metali bridge 
and the hesghti between Janiea 
and Buvaliea, and 
to the left of Oeurn

BRITISH London, Oet. 4. — “Fighting of 
taken plaeeLondon. Oct 5. — “Stubborn 

fighting took plaee all day y
of Moutbrehain and Beaurevoir a loeal diaraeter 

today in the ne*hborheed of 
voir north of Onoy and south of

- and on the spur northwent of ehe 
day both at Montbrehain and latter village A 
Beaurevoir. Having captured the

st Ziton•f pri-
JCambrrnL Our troope progressed.
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Rheumatism
A HOME CX7BB OIVEN BY OHE 

WHO HAD IT
Ia iW apnodr »f IIM I waa ai|a<-k#4

ky M ter au t Ihlunwaiof) Kheumti I »afmd a« taly ll*w who haw . #w *w llrre yrara I lrt#4* k
pnMi after wi<?. u4 deeior aller 
dwt.vr, bol sack nrltef aa I Tiwivwd *ae 

■ I found a r#m#4y 
and it haa ov»#r

1 har» ptM »Mt analer 
keiridt#mb!> a*x-t#d and #r#aVS and ’H rfloxie : a

rar# ia twj ca*
I waa« errry «ufferrr from aay 1 

rWaaaat»# ireahk tu try thia ms 
kealiBff psJWvr Baa l n#*d 
aaail your cans# and addrvaa aad 
ernd tl fm» «e try. After ywa have ue#d 
U aad It haa proven ttarlf Ia k# that lonf 

of ranng ywar rhu 
uw. yuw euay e#nd Uw arm- ei it. 
dollar. t-ni vn.Vmtand. 1 dv not «raut jrwar 

unlesa >«»B ar# i»#rf#rtly aaltafled Io 
lee.« that fair I Why auffrr aay 

l-aitiT* rrUef ie Ihae ollwred 
yww fr## • Itoa't drlay Wut# today

Mark II Jarkaan So. 841 E tlurnay 
»lir. Sy rar uw, N Y

? -im of
MM
1 will

laakail fo#

If r /arkawa rMptwihk fid#MMi fnw.

I Mail BagTheCourier’s
Coluns, Sank., Sept. 25, 1918. 

The Courier, Regina.
Oentlemen;— - /

i To my big surprise 1 hkc re- 
eeived this weck's "Courier"

Ilol.ui'v-fT. Sask.. Sept. 1918,
The Editor,

The « uurier Regina 
Hear Sir

Will you be kind euough to pub- 
lish the following eorrespondeni-e1 
- ontaining news of our distriet,

Mr. F. Selmergvr, our Organist 
aiid ehoir leaih-r has Ix-en notitied 
uf the death of hi» hrother, tbe Rev. 
los. Sehiicrgcr- IWeaaed was US 

year* of agc and psstur of a large 
parish in Dueivsldorf« >berk;i**el 
During hi» activitie* as pastor in 
ihat parixh he ha* built up * mag- 
oificent chureh costing in the 
Mcighborhood of ype-million ilol- 
li,is. -The deeeasod waa a hard 
ivorkiyg faithful priest an<l of ex- 
«•••ptional kindnes» towanl* his 
parishionen., frieiids and the gen
eral public. Ile was a knight of 
the Red Eagle and a man of great 
scientific cducation. Both of his 
parents, who are over 80 years of 
age, ean hanlly real iw the early 
deperture of their Ix-luved son. One 
»ister anil two byother* are the 
other mourners of the family. I 
pemoiially knew the deecased ver>- 
well, who also waa my trne friend 
and adviser. May our Iairil the 
Almighty give his ileparteil soul 
eteroal peaee.

To Ins hrother. livirig in Hold
faxt 1 wiith to express my heartfelt 
sympathiea at the time of his he- 
reavement.

Shortly after the xad news of 
the departnn- of Rev. Sehuerger 
leachetl Mr. Fritz-Sehuerger, the 
liltle darling of the family died 
xuddenly and uiiexpected. I wish 
Io extend alwi liere my heartfelt 
-ympalhy to the hereaved family,

Threshing in this distriet is m-ar- 
ly eompleted. Results show that 
llie yield ampnntx to ahout a half
crop.

I wish to annoimce that also this

printed in the English tanguage. 
As 1 am without any explanation 
whatsoever reganling this ehange. 
I am at loss to understand what 
this means. presume, however, 
that you have done the right thing. 
and have followcd the best poasible 
course you could under the eir
eu mstanee», whieh I, i>erliap* do 
not fully understand. Should it 
be poasible for you to publish the 
more important Orders-in-Couneil 
and different regulations of the 
various Boanls in a German trans-
lation alongside the original Eng
lish text, I and many more sub- 
geribers in this distriet shall be 
greatly pleased. ln faet I would 
he willing to pay another dollar ex
tra, if you could.see your way elear 
to follow out thia Suggestion.

I may fierhape soon have the 
pleasure of ealling on you person- 
ally, when I shall be glad to diwuss 
thia suhject with you more thor- 
oughly. »

Wishing you good sueeess, I re- 
Yours truly,

Florian Sehury.
main.

i

Lundbreck, Alta.. Sept 25, 1918 
The Editor,

The Courier, Regina.
Dear Sir;—

Permit ine to eongratulate the 
Courier 1o ita new dress. Should 
it be postfible for voll togiuhlish the 
(’ourier daily I would cancel all 
my other papers and keep only 

-1,‘Tlie Courier". Some of tiir pa- 
perx in Alberta seem to think that 
they »Hl gain some of the Courier 
Nueseribers hei-auxe of its apjo-ar- 
ance in English. As far as I am 
eoncerned I eertainly will always 
remain your subacriher and only 
hope to s<-e the Courier publiahed 
daily.

Wishing you all sueeess, I remain 
Yours truly,

Carl Bansemer.

)

year I rollert money for snhai-rip- 
tiona for the Courier. I ask all my 
frienda in thia eolony not to discon- 
tinu« reading the Courier, heeanse 
the pajier is appearing in the Eng
lish language, but to axsixt the Edi
tor of the pnpt-r with all means 

1 poxsible to carry ou his good work.
Wishing you all the sueeess in 

Publishing the Courier in the Eng-

BVRNED TO DEATH 
Suerrrooke. Que. — Two girls 

hamed Grenier, aged 20 and 13 
were burned to death at Thetfonl 
Mines when the home of their fa-, 

C. Wehren». Zither waa destroyed by fire.

lixh language. I remain
Yours truly.
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